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"square."
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Press" (which has a large circulation in every part
of the 9 le), for $1 00 per square for first insertion,
cits per square for each subsequent insertion.
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FANNY MARSH'S THEATRE,
WEl.NKSHAV, DECEMBER Atb,
Commrncing

H

H o'clock.

at

g)

M. L. A. COURSE.

se

CITY
HALL,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5th,
LECTFBE

Β If

"From Shade to Sunshine."

Concert by Chandler's Band previous to Lecture.
Ticket» 50 cents, including reserved peat, to be
obtained at Stockbrfdge's Music Store anil at the
Doors open at 6.31); Music at 7.15; Lecture
door
no29dlw

at 7.45.

St. Stephen's Christmas Sale.
This A iter»··** and Err nine the ladies of
Bt. Stephen's parish will hold their Annual Christmas Sale, in the Vestry Rooms of the church.
As
old St Stephen'· was the first to inaugurate these
Christmas Sale* many years ago, so it has continued
tok*eptbem up to the standard which has given
the lairs of this pat ish bo high and weil-meiited a
deSdlt
reputation.

Thursday evening, Dec. 6th,
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Theatre.

S. B. PARTRIDGE........Business Manager.

ComenciBg Friday tyening, Dec, 7th,
The Great New York Hit,

0

Murray,

As Prof. Gregarious Gillipod.

SsJD

»

GRACE

C3
Ο

The Sixth Lecture iu the Course given by the M. C
Mechanic Association, will be delivered in

MECHANICS'
OH

HALL.

—

o'clock,

—

BY

J. S. PALMER.
Facts
the World."

Subject: "Physical

ESQ.,
that More

HO

CITY

STUDIO

478

OFF

COURSE.

CONGRESS STRK Τ

PREBLE

eodt

Barstow's

Furnace !

General Cummiller·
IT. C. Hkiîhev,KsQ., President Fraternity,
Samuel J andebson. h SQ Vice Pres.
Hon. M M. Botlhb,
Mb. S Ε Spbing,
Hon. a. E. Stevens,
Mr. I. P. Fa rikgton,
Hon. ueo P. Wescott, Mb. Geo. 8 Hunt,
Hon Jacob McLell-n, Mr. H N.Jose,
Hon B.Kingsbuby, Jr. mu Geo W Woodman,
Hon I. Wjbiibubn, Jb., Mb (jhas, McLaûgblin
Mb. John N. t ore,
Mr. J. S. WlNSLOW,
Mb J, Ρ Baxteb,
\ir D W Fessekden,
Mr. Lewis Pierce,
Mb W. F. Willi κ en.

on

fur tlie coarse uf six evenings admitting:
Gentleman and Ladies, $5.00, ίο be obtained ot the
Tickets

on

No Dust.

Entertainments.

No intermission at the dances except on the last
night of the course, when extra attractions will be
offered.
Jlluaic by t'haniller'» Full Qundrille Band
deowSm
no21

For beauty of DcHign, Economy, Conveu
ience. mid Durability stands without a rival

It is

adapted

EMPIRE PORTABLE FORGE
AND

—

BLOWERS.

HAND

A vrnrdrd HIlTrr Tied η I sid Diplomn and
Broozp Medal ai Λ E. «Kair, ·8~7·
Agent r wanted in every town. Send 3 cent fitamp
for illustrate!
and Price List.

Catalogue

GEO. H.
GENERAL

Office
'eP-g

^IAKDOIV,

Exchange

St.

d&w3m

Aelxes Haula.
DURESS

A
UUK

130

novia

XjO!RD)

Those who have used steam for heating buildings
or for drying purposes, have long felt the need ot a
perfect device tor returning, at a high temperature,
the water of condensation from the heating pipes to
he boiler, thus saving a large amount of fuel. Such
a device has been found in the 4,Meharg Steam

Street.

Exchange

State

dtf

Trap," which is offered to those in need with a guarantee that they will keep the pipes free of water.
This trap has been in use for several vears, is simple in construction and practical in operation It is
offered at a price solow t hat no one who is using
steam tor heating can afford to do without it. They
will be put on for
parties on trial for 30
days, and if not founa entirely satisfactory, will be
taken off free of expense.
Further informa ion as to price. &c., can be had
by addressing Gen'l T. W. Hvde. Bath, Me ; C. D
Brown, Brunswick, Me.; or W. H. Pennell, No. 17
Union St., Portland.
au7dtf

responsible

Bank in 1854.

$400,000.
$200,000.

First Premium

BOYJER'S

AT

CARMELITE

—

NEW

—

ENGLAND

CORDIAL,

FAIR, 1877.

AWARDED

(Eau de M disse des Carmes.)

TO

The Great French

EMJEDY.
Minai Sales in Paris alone, 1,300,000 Bottles.
Λ SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
and

Disorders of the

utl

and free
burning
Try it and! be convinced of its
Red
Ash
Coal in the market.
any
superiority
ANo in stock Johns, <3ilberton
rhomac,
Nlinmnbid
and
Cumberland
Ijchigli
C'Oain
These aie Special Coals aud deserving the
attention ot purchasers who want a reliable article.
over

For sale

ia

quantities

HENRY L.

AND

—

ORG INS
Celebrated Makers;

Various Styles;
Prices.

Lowest

Piano Covers, Stools

which the
most

Portland, me.,

competition

earnest

au e

known in this 49tate·
oc22

was

Roll

mark-

powerful

ever

Dealers,
eodly

Desk.

Top

A first-class, new, roll top desk
is offered tor sale at a bargain.
Apply at tlie
PRESS OFFICE.

dtf

THE TYPE-WRITER

oet29

dtf

DroesmalLing

very useful to oil men in business. The labor
of letter-writtiug is doue away with, and a
beaatiful printed sheet substituted,
with
much
•aving of valuable time. Invoices can readilv oe
ma<Je on the machine.
As it does its own lining;
both horizontal and vertical, the figures for dollars
and ceuts are easily made to fall into their proper
places. Officers of railroads and other corporations,
and of States or Municipal Governments who make
tabulated statements and reports of the bneineBR
under their charge—and these are often the result of
months of labor—will find the Type-Writer" of the
greatest advantage in enabling them to preserve
their work in a form as neat and perfect as print
itself. By the manifold process, auy number of
copies from two to twenty can be made with this
machine at once. To merchants and bankers who
pend out daily statements, and to telegraph companies, news agencies, and many others, this feature
is of great importance.

JS

!

The undersigned has taken charge of the Dressmaking department, in the

Williams' Block,

No. 379 Congress St.,

to do Fashionable Dress and Cloak
making and solicits a share of the patronage of the
Ladies of Portland and vicinity.

and is

prenared

Apprentices thoroa hly taught

Dressmaking,

eeplTeod3m«

the

system

TORS. BILI ARD.

SWISS CONDENSED MILK.
Just received per Str. "Moravian" from Liverpool
an invoice of the ahove celebrated milk (Milkmaid
Brand) which we offer in lots to suit the trade.

The "Type-Writer can be seen in operation at the
General Office Centenr.ial Block, Exchange Street.
dec4d3t
MERRlΓΤ C. BEA LE, Agent.

and Ottomans.

Samuel
8

W. 8. Jordan &,
I

Thurston,

Free street Block,

78

COMMERCIAL

nov24

Co.,

STREET.
dtf

Free St. Block.

Always the choicest and
freshest Oysters con-tantly
on hand at ihe lowest prices.
Orders by mail or telegraph

ABOVE AT

answered pro

CELEΒBATED

Bristol Boot!
FOR

LADIEiS.
Sold only by

Leavitt & Davis,
CONtiBESS

BLOCK,

STREET.
dtf

nptly.

oysters delivered in any
the city free of ex-

of

every description for L· η dies and Genu*
at lowest prices.
Skates [repaired and
sharpened; also
Skate*· to let at

ULMER& HEHR'S,
96

(part of

Exchange

Street.

pense.

ΛΤ WOOD'S OÎNTER HOIJME, 117
I1 and l«3 Center Si., ΡοΚΤΙ.ΑΝϋ.
ocl2
3aid
THE BEST:—THE CHEAPEST.
THE AMERICAN SOFTCAPsUI-E COMPANY'S
PURE CAPSULATED MEDICINES. Iu Metallic Boxes. Full
direction for use.
'Castor Oil, Cod liver Oil
25c
Oil Turpenine, Bals. Copaiba, 25c*
Oil of Cubebs wieh Copaiba,
50c
Oil Male Fern with Karnala,
75c*
Finest Oil of Sandalwood, $1.00
E££T*Ask for the American
"STAR" Trade-Mark, and see you get
it-.^jgg
dec4
For Sal β by all Druggists.
dim

"\7" avilte

Addkess

Cloanod.,

s. p. rickeb,
(<lbby'· Corner, Deering
dtf

Skates !

Headquarters For

Portland.

To Rent. Part of Store 011 Free St.
Largo
Show Window and Good Basemeot
Enquire ot
nov20»ltf
SAMUEL THURSTOV.

room.

«CEWTe FOB BAKNTOWH COOD*
sepl2
eod3m

eepn

PAINE,

PÏMÔS
—

S^Al
edly »he

low

no28dlm

NUTTER BROS. & CO.'S,
29 Market Sqnare, Portland,

437

at

suit

tiou assured

handsomest slove in the market. Its elegant design and beautiful finish is admired by every one.
With its silver trimmings it will be an ornament in

THE

to

2«7 Commercial St., B. & M. U. R. Wharf.
Orders by mail promptly attended to, and satisfac-

COAL,

The Bar stow Parlor

ΡΑΒΒΙΚβΤΟλ

». ft. BICEER,
Llkby.· (lorur,i|Dmrinr

244 middle St,

PORTLAND, ME,

aug8

Likens Valley Coal. PHOTOGRAPHER,

the

drawing

Jno, W, Perkins & Co. Wholesale

qualities

all

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ft A L 11 A

I

Stomach,

Nervous Affections.
GENERAL DEPOT, 59 PARK PLACE, Ν. Y.

POTTER, PRFSIDENT.
SAMUEL PHIHLIPS Cashier.
JOSIAH Q.BENNETT, ASST. CASHIER.
MW&F3m
ASA Ρ

dec4

Trap.

Full Stock, New Styles, Prices Reduced.

WOOI> OR

AliKflT.voit MAINE,

93

Λϋ.

Correspondence invited.

for

has Cliokfrlee* (Srate.
Fire
Β 'ϊ. Boiler, Dooi and l'aient Shelf Attachment»

any

dim

Return

received by mail.

No Clinkers. Perfectly warm
Air and plenty of it.

CALL AND SEE TDK

—

a
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SIZES.

Empress Range.

has
ail

historic
taste
and
has
countries
and
all
governments
except the Southern confederacy and yet held the second office under
that." To this letter Senator Gordon makes
a remarkable reply. Referring to the Republican recommendations he says they furnish
reasons sufficient for withdrawing his support, and he concludes in these words: "I
had endorsed you under the firm belief that
juu

ncio η

office

as

*/&uiuvia»

uuu

nviiu

bcc& tuc

Democrat. The apparent inconsistency therefore, of being endorsed In Geora

gia as a Democrat and urged in Washington
for appointment *3 not a Democrat, left me

Congrrse

-----

The No. 6 has immense radiating surface, and is
designed for heating large dwellings or public buildings.

Euleriainineut·.

WM ALLEN, Jit..
W». W. Thomas, Jb.,
Fritz Η Jordan,
James 0 Uamlkn,
Frpd Κ Fabbington,
Wm. Sestlb Jr.,
a. E. Webb,
Wm. L. Bradley.

Committee

SIX

—

of all descriptions.

Account» of Bunk·, Institutions and Individuals solicited.
Inu-rest on time deposits allowed at rates
agreed upon.
Buxiuc s pap^r discounted.
Caieful attention given to the col lection of
notes,drafts,or coupons for banks or others, and
the purchase, sale or exchange of Unittd
&t*«te* t*on*4s
Promptness and fidelity guaranteed to all business

Wrought Iron

Best in Market.

Committee

Ï

prices by

Fraternity.

BY

V

Unsurpassed for purity

ΠΟΙΤβΕ.

sej'24

IN AID OF THE

Mb. Natban Webb,
Mb. Fbi.sk
OYES,
Mb W F. Phillips,
Mr. Chablus k. Jose,
Mr. s Τ Pullen,
Mb. Μ. P. Emery,

MANUFACTURED AT

nov30

Asa Ρ Pottfr
President.
Nehemiah Gibson
Shipowner.
Firm Roberts & Mansfield.
I Ν Β Mansfield
Henry F Woods
Firm Hathaway & Woods.
G. Washington Warren
Counsellor at Law.
Jonas H. French
Prest. Cape Ann Granite Co.
Thomas Dana, M
Firm Thomas Dana&Co.

Proofs will be shown at time <·/ fitting, and
Photos sent by mail without extr charge.

Nov. 27>h, Dec. 11th, D?c. 25th,
Jan. 8th Jan. 22th, Feb. 5th,

Portland

BROMA.

Fall Assortment of

Organized at aNatioual bank in 1865

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

ALL WORIi EXECUTED IN THE

HALL,
Evenings,

Tuesday

Holidays,

principal opponent, Alexander H. Stephens, felicitously
describing him as "a public character whose
political eccentricities distinguished him from
all others of his class; who has belonged to
all parties and endorsed all men; a man
who
loved

AND

HIGHEST aj-lLE OF ART.

Dances.

iM

and

Incorporated as

point of excellence this latter ex ibit far su
passed all previous eli·tris and was undnubte'ly the
finest "display of plain and colored photographs'
ever placed on exhibition in the State.

EDWAKD P. BANKS,
Chairman of Committee.

Fraternity

COCOA

BOSTON. MASH.

New England and State Fair, Port·
Jand, 1877, SsILVER MEDAL.

Per order
dec5dtd

Chocolate,

MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK,
Street·,

For Ian I,
1875
No Exhi .tit, 1876

In

—

was

He then pays his respects to his

BOSTON OFFICE 48 CHATHAM ST.

DIRECTORS:

MONDAT EVENING, DEC. 10th,
At 712

PREMIU11

JOSIAH WEBB & CO.,

H

Photography.

Senator Gordon at first recommended W. A.
Huff of Macon for the position.
Huff,
though a Democrat, has expressed himsell
very strongly against the ill-treatment of the
Ireedmen. Gordon did not know this. When
informed of it by Alexander H. Stephens he
once
at
withdrew his
and
support,
his
favor to
gave
Stephens's man,
Fitzsimmons, who was appointed by the President.
Thereupon Huff wrote to Goidoa·
The letter and Gordon's reply were read in
the course of the debate. In his letter Huff
frankly tells the Georgia Senator that he has
been discarded because he, though a Demo-

alternative bat to say to the President
that I did not believe yonr appointment would
be acceptable to the people »f Georgia."

no

AWARDED TO

Artistic

brought out very fully in the
course ot the debate, and certainly seem to
jnstify the almost unanimous opposition of
the Republican Senators.
It appears that
were

This passage Huff quotes and adds:
tion."
"The truth is, General Gordon, it was at one
time a very delicate thing to ask for Democratic support in the procurement of office
under this Administration.
Yet today there
is a perfect avalanche of Democratic officeseekers hanging around the White House and
asking for a division of Republican spoils."

MILTON, MASS.,

PS

FOR

ment

acceptable to Georgia Republicans
Republican friends had supported the
nomination because, as they say in their letters of recommendation, the appointment
"would materially strengthen Republicanism
in Georgia, harmonize conflicting party differences and bring much added strength from
sources hitherto dormant or in active opposi-

Don't mind the nice Furniture in the
window ti.at can be bougLt lower than you can purchase second hand at other places.

A.

Fitzsimmons of Georgia.
The debate in the Sénat» Saturday on the
confirmation ot Fitzsimmons as Marshal of
Georgia, seems to have been very animated.
The scene is described as one of the most exciting which ever took place in executive
session. Fitzsimmons was championed by
Senator Gordon of Georgia, and the opposition to his confirmation was led by Senators
Conkling and Edmund;, Both these eminent Republicans stoutly condemned the
policy pursued in regard to Southern appointments, and so convincing were their arguments that they carried their party associates
with them save only Stanley Matthews and
the carpet-baggers Patterson and Conover.
The circumstances attending the appoint-

Hie

Please call.

dtf

Eveby regular attaché of the Pbbss is furnished
with a Card certificate countersigned by Stanley T.
Pollen, Editor. All railway, steamboat and hotel
manager* will confer a favor upon us by demanding
credentials of every person claiming to represent oui
ournal*

crat,

RESTS, EASELS,

P«

N.jE. FAIR.

1873.
1874.

Supported by the fall Metropolitan Company.
With Prof. Von Duren'u Superb Orchestra.
Admission as usual. Box Office now open.
J. Κ. ΪΗυΚΝΤΟΝ, Gen. Agent.

M.

WEBBS'

ITIORBIS,

Established 1843.

05

First Premium

CAKTLAND,

C.

|

BRACKETS, FOOT
03
W

J2

fi)

FAIR,

Bangor
No Exhibit.

As Beatrice Manheim.

M.

dim

Ρ

ΪΤΑ1Έ

d3w
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Cor. Water

dec3

Eugene Merrill,

Blacking Boxes, Dining Chairs, &c.

Κ

The Rising Young Actress,

MISS

The
A

The Favorite Actor,

John

«

—AND—

rJl
e>

Our Boarding House
Mr.

"

Exchange St.,
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Kûglish Walnuts..........
rer qt
Jordan Almonds
shellbarks
New Fruit Jeiiy
per tumbler y
"
1
Old
8
Large a^sortmeot of fresh Candies
per lb 20
also a larze a>sortment of English and American
pickled Mustard». &c &c &c. Ketchups, Jellies,
Jams. Sauces and every thin? usually kept in a first
das» Grocery, all at the correspondingly low cash

Christmas

■
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Filberts
Pica π s
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Canal Bank Building;·
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per lb

per doz 5c, per 100

ENOCH LORD,
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1 oz.

Office and Residence, Woodford's Corner,
d3w*
nov2g
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Tartar

"

Forest City Tea Store 584 Conpress Street, oppo.. City Hotel.
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ATTORNEF AT LAW,
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Antiquarian Supper.

Marsh's
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SPICES.

Bank.

Savings

Augustus F. Moulton,
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Violin Virtuoso.

The ladies of Plymonth Church will hold a Fale of
useful and fancy articles at their vestry on WednesOn
day and Thursday afternoon and evening.
Wednesday evening an Antiquarian Supper will be
Ticket·
it
45
ce
te.
served.
Supper

Ο

Portland

Dec3

C
C3
Ο

M-

Over

188

φ
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"

Fresh Tomatoes (3 lb cans.
Green Corn 2 lb cans
Tomato Ketchup pint
"
Choice Pickles
Horse Radish, Bottle.
Oyster Crackers.
urackers

has removed to

H

"
....

prices.

φ

ce
«

"
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SUNDRIES.

»

a

ra

CO

£

CO

No extra
Admission Tickets, ONE DOLLAR
Tickets can now be
charge for reservea seat.
obtained at Ira C. Stockbridge's Music Store, where
programn:es can also be bad.
Halt fare on G. Τ H R Ε R. R., Ρ & R. R. R.,
and M. C. R. R. Special Trains return after the concert. Tickets on G T. R. R. good for next day.
Steinway & Son's Pianos and Mason & Hamlin
no2Pdtd
Organ exclusively used.

Fanny

PRESS.

We do not read anonymous etters and communications The name and address of the writer are in
all cases indispensable, not necessarily for publication
but as a guaranty of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return or preserve communications that are not used.

14
10
18
13

Nutmegs

Has resumed the practice of law.
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Mace..

F. Talbot
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brilliant and popular programme.

Fair and

«3-

C.

Near Dieh Street.
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Pepper.
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has removed to
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Dr. Chas. A.
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Cloves
Pimento.
Cftieia

BOOKS
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Ginger....·.»,

opened, examined, balanced, and closed,
Balances and Cash Accounts investigated; Complicated accounts adjusted. Special atten-

CL

3

baknes, Accountant

Trial

*

of Thuk>(irio| Good· ■
13c per lb 8 lbs f l.Oo
"
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tions bankruptcy matters, the settlement of estates;
examination of agencies, and other matters requiring
Orders left
the services of a thorough accountant
at 28 Exchange St., Portland, Me., or forwarded by
attended
to.
mail, promptly

-C -Ε
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GRA^D THOMAS ORCHESTRA
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Together with the
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County,

Cumberland

List

mnscatel Raisins.
Choice
"
"
London
"
Table
Sultanas seedless "
Beet extra Currants...
Fioeet Leghorn Citron
Best French Quinces...
;** Tuikieh Prunes
New Figs
Good "
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MIS* FANNV KELt.OGG,
Accomplished Soprano,
M AST Ht LEOPOLD LIlUT* NHE««,
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Theo. Thomas' Grand Orche«tri, composed of the
leading artL«ts of tie former Thomas Orchestra and
the N>w Fork Philharmonic Society.
First appearance of the Celebrated Artists,

ω

Φ

Theodore Τ homas'

GRIND AND POPULAR CONCERT
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Price

HOTEL.

CITY

Rest

Service of precepts of all kinds a specialty. Con
tidential advice given, and services rendered in the
detection and arrest of criminals. Business attended
to at all hours.

OC3

C
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HALlT"
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ADAiUS,
for Portland,

EXCBAKCE RTREET.
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Rev. ti. ITI. Qallahcr.
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for sale by the members, and by J. E.
Co.; Ira Siockbridee; Dresser McLellan
& Co; aud at the Box Office, which will be open
on Monday, Dec. 3d and the following Tuesday and
nov27dtd
"Weduesday.
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Stureis &
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MINSTRELS
"Warwick
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ENTERTAIN M ENTS.

BY THE

THE

584 CONGBESS STREET.
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Dealer in Musical Merchandise of every description
177 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND.
Pianos to rent.

It t a9 received the highest recommendation from
3to«m En^in ers
in every large city of this
country whete it has been int'odoce
llcanbeexami ed at No. ITIJuio* t.
Any information in regard to its cost witl he cheerfully furnished by the agent lor this city,
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Such were the facts brought out by the debate in executive session. A liberable Democrat who preferred friendship for the freedmen
and who was held in high esteem by the Republicans of his state, was not appointed, and
for those very reasons, while a man who is a
Democrat of extreme partisanship, who does
not believe in the legality of the constitutional amendments, is appointed,—apparently lor
these reasons and because he is a nephew of
Wade Hampton. Certainly the President
ought to see that his system of making
Southern appointments on the ri commendations of Democratic Congressmen is a bad
He
one, and that it aiiould be discarded.
would do wisely to revoke the appointment
at snce, in deference to the loyal sentiment
of the country.
Ουκ manufacturers are crowding England
in many ways. One of our recent successes
is in the exportation of sole leather. The
Shoe and Leather Reporter says concerning
this : There are a few tanneries in England,
and they can almost be counted on one's
fingers, in which only oak bark is used, and a
long time taken in the manutacture; this
leather deserve· all that can be said in favor
of its excellent qualities, and it was such
leather that originally gave England its reputation. But by far the greater proportion of
the stock now tanned in England is of a
widely different character. Valonia, myrabolams and gambier form the bulk of the
tanning material ; with these a leather of
most excellent appearance is made, but one
which, for wear, canaot be compared with our
hemlock sole. This is a point which has been
insisted upon by our taneers for more than
a score of years, but not until within the last
five years bas it met with general acceptance
abroad. Now it is conceded bv the leading
boot and shoe manufacturers b"th in Euglaud
and on the Continent, and it is on this basis
that our large export business ia hemlock
sole leather has been established.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasuquestion of resumption, and the views advanced in regard to
that topic will command the approbation of
hard-money men. On other points the re.
port is not to satisfactory. The recommendation that t!ie limit of the greenback circulation be kept at $300.000,000 and that a law
be passed per nitting tfa· reissue of legaltender notes to that amount, will not be fa·
vorahly received ία financial circles. It is a
hazardous experiment, tor no one know* it
this large amount can be kept at par with
gold ; if it cannot, our second state will be
little better than our first. Neither will there
be approval of the suggestion that suspension
cf the redemption of greenbacks be author
izcd under certain circumstances. A currency which is oDly convertible in name cannot
be made sound. The silver scheme of Secretary Sherman will do as little good a? it will
harm, for with the varying value of silver it
will be found impracticable to coin a dollar ol
silver which shall for any time be equal to
a gold dollar. If, h*wever,it be made redeemable in gold no harm can come.
ry is very decided on the

Ont silver men who are so lond of the
Latin Monetary Union should take warning
by its ways. The countries of the Union
have agreed that the silver coinage of the
present year shall be limited to one-half that
of 1876. This regulation allows about fiftysix million francs for the five countries.
France, which has the right to coin half this
amount has not coined any. Switzerland
and Belgium have both suspended silver
coinage, Switzerland having done nothing
that way since 1874. Only Italy and Greece
have availed themselves of the privilege
This does not speak volumes for the double
standard.
Since June 1870, the greeaback dollar has
advanced in value from 88.to 67 cents. The
country has suffered no hardship because of

the advance; on the contrary our financial
situation has improved. The greenback has
but to advance three cents more to reach par.
If no trouble was made by the nine cents advance, how absuid to believe that ruin will
come, as the repudiationists claim, of the
three cents advance.
The time of the Servian army

seems

to be

chiefly passed lu reviews. Prince Milan
looked them overagain Sunday and exhorted
them to do their duty—that is to drill diligently. This is well, for a review does not
hurt a soldier half as much as a battle
and is a good deal better for his clothes.

does

It will cost far less to see the Paris Exhibition than visitors to Philadelphia were
compelled to pay. Single admissions are one
fraDC (twenty cents) and season tickets a
hundred francs (twenty dollars.) Were board
and transportation as low most of as could
afford to go.
"

''Kebamos
brought Mr. Longfellow
$3000, or about ten dollars a Une, it Is said
Poetry is a profitable art—If the poet be at
the top of the heap.
The best dollar for the working
any other man, is the dollar that will
most. The gold dollar fills that bill.
Our Sew

York

man or

buy the

Letter.

The Straggle fer the Seaate— Th· CarpelBadger»—Robert Small·—The Claim· af

Νβ|Μ-Ρ··(-ίηβτΐβιιι Gtamiulion
of the Tammany Bias.

the

New York, Deo. 1st, 1877.
Λ broken week is generally a dull one In
New York, and this has not proved an excep
tioQ to the role. The principal things .talked
about hare beep the doings at the national capital and th· post mortem examination of the

Tammany fling. Neither of them are particularly attractive subjects of thonght.
The itrife for control ot the Senate would
bare been interesting to witness if it bad not
been for

the revelations of

pitiable

human

weaknesses of which it was the came. If Patterscn and Conover had gone bodily and boldly
into the enemy's camp and staid there, there
wonld have been leu derision mingled with
the contempt their conduct has evoked, than
there is now. But the way they backed and

filled, twisted and tnroed, shirked and dodged,
paltered and shuffled, advanced and retreated
made them appear as ridiculous as a pair of
there is any one thing that
mitigates the evil of degenerating into the ante-

jumping jacks. If

conditio· of Southern domination it is the
prospect it presents of extinguishing the genus
carpet-bagger from our politics. The remedy
may be worse than the disease, and really there
does not seem much to cboose between the old
war

time lervility of the Northern 'lough-face, and
the more mo lern venality of the Southern adventurer. Much less is it an agreeable alternative to exchange a stealing for a killing
dynasty. And yet some ot the states of the
South have been so abominably misgoverned
that any ehange will 1h a relief. It is to the
misconduct and baseness of the men who have
borne sway in them, under the name ef Bepnb.

licans—stealing

the livery of heaven to servtbe devil in—that is to be attributed in a great
measure the state of political ostracism and

disfranchisement to which a majority of the
people have been reduced in South Carolina.

It is undoubtedly true that the native whites
are Mainly responsible for the existence of the
cabals by which they have baen plundered.
They stubbornly refused to take any part in the
work of reconstruction. This placed a very
tempting opportunity in the way of every
schemer to take a hand in politics as a matter
of business. Enough of them combined and
led the colored citizens to make themselves masters of the situation, and there is very little
diiiiht that thev levied heavv nnntrihntmna η Π.

the tax-payers. It is no excuse for them
that influential citizens born on the soil folded
their arms and looked on, white these peculations were taking place, with apathetio listlessness.
Nor is it an? palliation of their crime·
οα

that the movement to displaoe them was evidently impelled b; the desire to regain political
power rather than to lighten the pecuniary bar·
dens of the property owners.
We all know
that there was just as violent an opposition to
Chamberlain, who was honest, as to Moses,
who was dishonest. In fact, there is no criteri-

Inzersoll being

·

pardoned State Prison conkeeping LU

Tiot hoe do particular motive for
mouth «ho», and he was rotable.

Woodward
releasad from the Oily Prison after several
months sojourn therein, on the payment of ·
hundred thousand dollars and the fees of the
Coaneel for the city; bat being now a candidate for vestryman in the JBpisoopal Church ia
Norwalk, Conn., his place of residence, be did
not manifest an inclination to be commnnicative. lie did, however, take occasion to say
tbat he didn't believe there was ever sach a
thing as honesty in a politician, and be com
pigmented his investigator! by expressing the
belief that there was not one of them who
wouldn't have done the same thing be had don·
if be had the chance. It is a little
carious, by
the by, that the idea never seems to have occurred to the minds of any considerable number of people tbat the releases granted to the··
two malefactors and to others, are
open to o<*
jeition on tbe ground that they constitute the
offense of compounding a felony. Of course tbe
l'gal right to do it exists, bnt that does not relieve the transaction of its impropriety from
tbe standpoint of morality. If the
proseooting
officers of the State set the example of
compromising with thieves, what is to prevent the sys*ai

from being adopted in private circles?
Γα that case successful bank robbers and
all depredators on a large scale oould
pursue
tbeir profession with comparative immunity.
They would only need to be cautions In proa··
cuting their work and prudent in conducting
negotiations with tbe parties they had robbed,
to retain tbeir freedom and fill their
purse·.
In this case tbe rascals were already in custody and in spite cf the disadvantage of
tem

having

buy their way out of jail they aooomplished
their objaota. There may be aom· excuse far
this sort of thing, but I never beard one. I

to

confess I can view it in no other light than as a
•aiofnl indication of the obtusenese whioh baa
ootainea m retpnci to the
enormity of the gaill
of violating public trusts and
preying upon innocent and credulous taxpayers.
Poor Keyset floundered about like a flsb ία a
tank, when be was put to tbe question. His
memory forsook him, and bis answers were
confused, incoherent aud unintelligible. The
principal thing he testified was that he mad·
an assignment to Jackson 3.
Schultz for the
benefit of the city, and that Schultz collected
considerable money for his account from
Ring
mea and loaned it to Keyser on the
security of
seed (and now wirtblees)
mort?»*»·. There
was a strange jumble of truth and
fiction In
this story. Briefly stated the facte are
these;
Keyser went to Sohultz after the rzpoti and
admitted that he had raised
bills—that he
couldn't collect his money nor get work
to do
for tha corporation in any other
way. Bat he
maintained that he himself had not
profited by
their overcharges—that tbe
overplus had gene
other parties—that the
city was in reality
still In his debt—but that Mr. Green
naturally
would not pay him as matters stood.
to

There-

lore he resorted to the plan of an
assignment In
order to get an accounting with the
city. The
Comptroller looked far enongh Into tbe mattes
to ascertain that Keyser was not a
debtor to
tbe treasury and there he
stopped. Nobody
ever knew Mr. Qreeu to be In a
harry to flad
oat what the city owed to one of Its

creditors.

Consequently Keyser never could get a settlement, and prob*bly never will as things have
tnraed. I knew of his having made
repeated
efforts to get a bearing at the
Comptroller's
office daring Mr. Green's term, bat he al
way»
failed.

Meantime bis property haa been
his business dwindling and bale·
great many fathoms under water
financially.

shrinking,

He says be never received
tnything more than
a fair equivalent for the
work he did and there
is no proof to the contrary. Still he
made the
bills larger than they onght to have
been, and
that was ia itself · grave
for

misdeed,

which

tbe only exoase he has,to offer is that it was
the
fashion of those day·—a very poor
apology for
wrong doing. The best word that can be written in his behalf is that he oame
forward ae
soon as the explosion was over and
offered hie
*11 be knew about th·

There is

iniquities

very wide

*

of the

"Blag."

difference between th·

of hi·

oulpability end thst of the gaag
who deliberately divided the spols between
them; bat there ar· none of them whose names
can be mentioned in respectable circles
hereabout· without provoking an ex
predion of
measure

mingled impatlenoe and disgmsl.
YamuoCTH.
Ike Finances.

on

Annual Repiri of the Secretary ·Γ lb·

to

Treaaarr·

by which we can reach a safe judgment as
who the parties are that haTe forfeited respect and consideration from men of all parties
by participating in nnclean gains. John J. Patterson and Robert Smalls are both nnder indictment for offences of this nature. The
former has done a great deal to convict himself.
It will

require

far stronger proof than the
finding of a jury of Carolinians to convince
loyal Northerners that the latter has committed
crime. They remember his gallantry during
the war, especially that act of heroism he performed in taking a steamship ont of the har-

Charleston, and they can understand
perfectly well that that plucky deed is not calculated to improve bit chances of receiving
just treatment before a rebel tribunal. To the
moral sense of the cbivalric Southrons the capture of the vessel was not bravery but
laroeny!
The Charleston newspapers point oat that episode in hi· career, that initial act that gave him
fame, as corroborative of the allegation that
be is a thief! Under such circumstances it
would be extremely unreasonable to condemn
Robert Smalls because he rests under the ban
of Southern law.
Nevertheless, there have been a g re it many
frauds and iniquities practiced in South Carolina, and the perpetrators of them ought to be
punished with the more severity because they
bor of

have inflicted reproach and obloquy on a cause
in which is centered "the hopes, the fears, the
prayers, the tears" of all lovers of humanity. In
than in any of the seceding States
was it important to set np a government which
should be a model of purity and excellence.
Here was where treason was nurtured and the
more

conflict precipitated.

The black population exceeded the white in numbers. It was a capital
spot In which to establish the Bapublioan doctrine of the right of the majority to rule. There
would have been complete poetic justice in a
new dispensation that should effect a transition
of power from the enslavers to the enslaved
This might have happened but for the avarice
and rapacity of the carpet-baggers. For all
they
have done to hinder it they deserve execration
have
the
blacks
They
while pretendbetrayed

ing to befriend them, and their meanness is
disgusting as their treachery.
It

is not to this inflnm

as

t

throw of Republican government in the regiao
of the gtllf is attributable. There never were
any complaint· of mal administration in Mis.
sissippi. And yet the shot sod policy ultimately prevailed there, and the rebel minority obtained absolute sway over the loyal majority.
&.n attack upon the venal Republican does not
in the least imply a defense of the blood-thirsty
Democrat. The rights of the black citizens
have been trampled oat a· remorselessly in
communities where honesty was the rale, an
where it was a rare exception. It will be some
time yet btfore men, who have all their lives
been steadfast believers In the principle that
Vavery was the "sum of all villainies"—maint <ioing that faith in the face of adverse and
frowning opposition that looked for the time
being as if it were unconquerable—will be reconciled to a system which protects the pockets
of one class of citizens at the expense of the
lives of another and mo(f> numerous class. The
negro has too many and too powerful claims
upon the sympathy and protection of the people
of the Uuion to be made a breastwork of to
save his ancient oppressor from
spoliation. It

is

a

kind of outrage that will require a
very

deep descent into the abyss of political degener-

acy to reconcile a full hearted Amerioan to.
For my part I wouldn't mind having the thieves
hung or drawn and quartered for that matter,
but it grieves me to see the newly
acquired
privileges of the black men encroached npou by
so muoh as the breadth of a
hair. They have
suffered so deeply in the past, and the
country
has paid such a terrible
penalty for having permitted them to suffer, that it is lamentable to
thiuk of its ever lapsing into that state
again.
Ingersoll, Waodward and Keyser, have been
on the witaess stand
tilling the Aldermen bj
what methods the stealiugs were carried ou in
this city for a few years prior to 1871. Tber·
wa·

the report of Secretary Sbarmao It
apthat the ordinary revenues from all
sources for the fiscal year ending Jane
30,
were as

a

a

this,

By

pears

nothing new elicited from the

two

formar.

1877,

follows:

Prom cnatomi
1130,9^.413 0T
From internal revenue
118,630,407 83
From lilies of public lands
976,^53 68
From tax on circulation and deposit· ot
national banks
7,078,330 90
From repayment of Interest by Paclflo
Kailwat companies
1,661,998 84
From customs' fees, fines, penalties, etc 1,044,712 84
From fees—consular, letters-patent
and lands
Ι,ΤΏ,βΙΙ 87
From proceed· of ules of government
property
333,154 M
Fiom premium on sale· of celn
249.580 78
From protlts on coinage, etc
08
3,273,'£<9
From miscellaneous sources
3,067,782 81
Total ordinary receipts
9269,000,386 62
The ordinary expenditures for the same perl·
od were:—
For civil eipenie·
$13,794,188 M
For toreign intercourse
1,229,738 79
For Indians
5.277,OOi 22
For pensions
For th* military establishment, including river and harbor Improvements,
ami arsenals
Fer the natal establishment. Including
vessels, machinery and lmpiovementa
at navy

27,963,732

37,082,738 90

yards

14,989,933 86

For miscellaneous expenditures, including public building·, ligbt-housee and

collecting

For Interest

the

on

27

39.228 119 4T
97,124.311 08

revenue

the public debt

Total ordlnarv expenditures. ...1238,66»,one 93
Leaving a surplus revenueei
.....830,240,877 69
Which was applied as follows:
To the redemption of United States
notes, etc
410,071,617 00
To the redemption of fractional currencv
14,013,488 98
To the redemption ol six per cent, bonds
for the sinking funiJ
447,800 00
To increase ol casa balance in the Treaa
ury

The

8,778 002 6«

$30^340,877

amount du· the

69

sinking fund for th·
leaving a deficiency od

year was 133,729,833 20.
this account of $3,339,253.

Compared with the previous fiscal year,the re·
ceipts for 1877 bave decreased as follows: Ια cas·
tome revenue $17.115,491 55;in proceeds of nlei
of publia lands, $153 213.27; in sale· of coin

$3,473,965.03;

In semi-aunual

ux

on

banks,

$250 022.33; in prize money.$321,370 92; id sale·
of public property, $1,228 212 73; and in mmo-llaneous items, $934 512 81. There was an
innriiau

in

*ho

iniinminm

£1.929.075.80;
31,532.121.24; and ία
revenue

m

·»»·»■·

profits

T—

Ou

coinage,

miscellaneous
item·
decree·· id tb· re·
ceipts frjin all sources for tbe year, ef $13 48l<452 51
Tbe expenditures show a decrease as follow·:
m
tb· War department, $988 152 74; in the
Navy department $4,003,574 49; tu the Interior
department $983,104 37; in civij an miscelUne
ous Sin 706.307 18;au'l in interest ou the
publia
debt $3 118,759 tiS
due to tbe tundiDg of sis
per ceut bauds in Dew tires and four and a half
per ceutbuods—making a 'oui re luction la all
οι tbe departments of
$16.799,788 40.
Tbe large apparent reduction of expense· in
-he Navy department however, is not
real; for
by reason of insufficient appropriations to pay
tbe enrreot liabilities of that
department. Congress bas, by deficiency b ll, during the recent
session appropr.ated the sum of $2,003 891
2T,
which is properly chargeable to the expenditures of the last year;
bat, including sach deficiency, tbe reduction in receipt! has been
nearly met by the reduction of exnendituras.
It will also be noticed that mora ibao one
half of this reduction bas been made in tb·
civil and miscellaneous
expenditures, and ι· I·
part due to the redaction of tbe salaries and
office expenses of the civil officers and
employ··
of the government.
The actual and estimated levenue· for the
present fiiw«l vear are: For thbe flrst quarter
(actual) 871,537.569 82. for the revaioing three
quarters (estimated) 8193 962,430 18. The expenditures for the same period, actual aud estimated, are: For the first quarter (actual) $70,730,905.55; for the remaining three quarters
(estimated) $161,699.738 17.
For tbe carrent
year it is estimated that tbe total revenues will
b- $265,500,000 and tbe expenditure» $232
430,643 72, leaving a surplus revenue af
$33.069,356 28; and as the amount reqtirad for the
«inking fund is $35,424.804 80 there will be a
detioit on this account of
$2,355 443 52
The revenues for the fiscal
year ending Jane
30,1879, (estimated) will ba $269,250.000 and
tbe estimates of expenditures (or the
same
priod are $280 688,796 38 Thus it appears
that if Congress mate* apt>r >nr'*tmn- b t-rd on
tne-e esti nates including $37 190 040.45 for
the
sinking fund, there w 11 bj a deficiency of

$1,593.539 01—making

a

net

$11,438,796.38.

To guard against tbit

deficiency

the Seer»-

χ

"°'i

ν

WEDNESDAY MOKXING, DEC. 5.
t»r.v recommande t'uat the agareKSite appropri
stion for thv lIw-Al .year ending J inn 30, 1"79
exclusive of interest aud sinking fund, should
not exceed $140,000,000,
The Secretary reviews at length the history
of the 4 per cent, bonds and sliuwi that the
annual re.luctijn of interest on the pnblio
del)' uni* by these bunds and the 41 per cents,
is $3,775,000.
The Secretary earnestly urges
upon Congress to give its assurance that the interest aud principal of these bonds shall be
paid in gold coio, aud .says that it is undoubtedly tha general eouti lonce felt that 80
iust a principal of good faitli would obtain
that has mue their sale «ο successful. The
Secretary does not doubt that if no question
hid arisen disturbing the public credit the six
per cent. bonJs would be rapidly paid off by
the prooeeds of the tour per coot, bonds, sold
at par iu coiu, t>r its equivalent.
At a time
when we ani enjoying the highest credit, and
rapidly securing the benefit ot it by the reduction of the rate of interest from cix to four
per ceut., it would seem to be a grievoas error
to rant λ question ah^ut the coin in which the
interest is payable. Self interest alone, without respect to pnd· in public credit, would lead
us tn secire so great a benefit as would be the
saving of one-third of the interest of the public
debt.
If public interest demande the issue of the
silver dollar, the Secretary submit» that an express exception be made, requiring that gold
coin alone shall be paid for principal snd interest on bonds issued to public creditors, since
Feb. 12, 1873. the amouut of whicu is $592,990 700.
These bonds have entered into the markets
of the world. If the market value of the s lver
in the new coiu is leas than the gold dollar, a
forced payment iri the new coin is a repu nation of a part of this debt,
The saving that
would thus be mide is utterly insiguifieant
to
the
done
to
the publiccredcompared
niury
it. And even as to bonds Issued prior to Feb.
12, 1873, public policy and enlightened self-inter, st require us to pay them in the coin then
in circulation and contemplated by both partie'
as the medium of payment.
Silverdollars have
not b-eu iu circulation in the United States
since 1837, and since 1853 fractional silver coin»·
limited earns, and have Dot been contemplated as the medium of payment since au;
considerable portion of the outstanding bonde
were issued. The silver dollar was. in fact, more
valuable than the gold dollar.
It done not become a nation like our» to avail iteelf the market depreciation of pilverto gain a email sating
by the payment of silver dollars instead of tbe
cum contemplated when tbe hoods were 'ssued.
A far greater saving and higher public honor
can be
secured by the sale of four per cent,
binds nnder the refunding ac and the payment
of outstanding b >nde io gold coin. An assurant» given by Congress of each payment would
at once secure the comple'e success of the refunding process and greatly advance the present high credit of the (Tuited States.
Another practical impediment in tbe sale of
bonds was that, under tbe law, the secretary
cjuld receive cam alone in payment for them,
and tbe only existing coin that could be reAs this
ceived, under the law, was gold ooin.
was not iu general circulation it was impracticable for the people to pay it into tbe treasury
for these bonds. Therefore, it necame necesiarv to couduot all sales through third parties,
who could receive bank bills, United States
no'.es, draft», certificates and other forms of
commercial paper, and convert them into coin.
Τ
Secretary, therefore, recommends that he
be authorised to ee'l such bonds either for coia
or for its equivalent in United States notes,
foc

BBStJHPTMN OF

SPFCIE PAXMEMS.

The Secretary says tbat tbe practicability of
ïestoring U'ii'.cl States notes to par with coin
ν the time fixed by law
is conclusively demoted by operations nnder the resumption act
uuring the past year. Every step has been aocowpanied with growing business, with the
advance of public credit, and tbe steady appreThe export ot bulciation of Unitid cotes.
lion has been arrested, end our domestic supin
the
has
accumulated
ply
Treasury. The exportation of other domestic products bas been
largely increased, with great advantage to all
industries. The course adopted uuder the resumption act, if pursued, will probably be fol·
lowed with'ike favorable results, aud a suffi
Cient fund for thej maintenance of resumption
will doubtless accumulate in the Treasury at or
The provision
1-etore the date fixed by law.
for free banking has aided this process by altear»
tbat
would
otherwise
lajing imaginary
have been aroused by tlia withdrawal of United States notes.
The Secretary cannot too gtrongly urge the
firm maintenance of a policy that will make
good the promise contained iu the United States
notes wheu issued—a promise repeated in the
act "to strengthen tbe public credit," approved
March 18, IS®), and made definite and effective
by tbe resumption act.
Tbe Secretary recommends that authority be
given to fuud into four per cent, bouds all Uuitad States notes in excess of 8300,000,000, the
bonds fo be issued at par for coin or its market
equivalent In United States notes, iu order to
assist the redaction contemplated by the resumption act, and which may not be accomplished by the cancellation of such notes to the
amount of Ho per cent, of tbe circulation issued
to national banks. Another way of accomplishing this reduction i> bv coining the silver
dollar to be exchanged for United States notos
on tbe demand »f the holder, such notes to be
retired and cancelled.
Τικ Secretary is of the opinion that under
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the first of January, 1879, if the amount outstanding in not in excess of $300,000,000, may
be reissued as the ex gencies of the public rerviee may require. But this construction is controver ted and should he settled by distinct provisions of law. The Secretary argues that bis
construction of the law is in accordance wi I h
He thinks the
public policy and convenience
best currency for the people of the Uni ted
States would he a carefully limited amount of
United States notes, promptly redeemable on
presentation, in coin, aud supported by ample
reserves of coiu, and supplemeuted by a system
of national banks, organized under general
laws, free and open to all, with power to issue
circulating notes secured by United States bonds
deposited with the government, aud redeemable
Such a
on demand in U. S. notea or coin.
system will secure to the people a safe currency
of equal value in all parts of the country, receivable for all dues and easily convertible into
Interest can thus be saved on so much of
com.
the public dtbt as can be conveniently maintained in p· rmanent circulation, leaving to national banks the proper business of such corof providing currency for the varvug change*, the ebb and Sow of trade, and
that the suspension of their redemption be authorized under certain oircnmstances.

fiorations,

NATIONAL· BANKS.

Under this head the Secretary calls attention
to the re Dort ο f the comptroller of the cur
reucy, especially to what is said by him as to
While the
the repeyl of the tax on deposits
necessity exists for collecting the amount of
revenue now required the Secretary is not prepared to recommend such repeal, but whenever

sufficient am junt of revenue for the support
of the government can be derived from the
other articles now subject to taxation, a redaction of bank taxation will be advisable. The
redemption of b»nk notes in U. S. notes at the
Treasurv, under the present system is a great
convenience to the public and should be con•

the premium would steadily ran down ns the
day of resumption sbc.uld approach, so that
within six months of that time, four months—

:
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two months—oue mouth—tho premium would
bo merely nominal—an 1 within a week, a few
days of that limb, there would bo no premium
or. gold, and on the
resumption day no one baviu^ greenbacks would ask the gold for them,
unless he required it for s une special r.aymeut,
and lu fact the resumption day would pass by
with no more chock than one experience* upon
bis birthday, when he passes from his minority
to hie majority.
To-day it a thousand dollars were due rne,
and 1 oould have the payment either in gold.or
greenbacks, at my pleasure, I should choose
the gold, which I would exchange immediately
for paper money, receiving the premium;'out
if resumption day were already passed I would
choose the paper money, bscanse it would be of
equal value and et the same time In more
convenient; and snob would b» the universal
course of trade precisely as it was before 18β·1,
when no one chose cold in preference to bank
ootee; and when in course of businee·, any one
received gold, he changed it immediately at
his bank for bills, or deposited it there to his
own account
The resumption day is now very near, and
the premium on gol I is very small, with a
steady downward tendency If the question of
resumption should In- leti precisely wbure il
now is, greenhazke w 11 probably t>3
equal in
value with gold by July of the next year, perhaps sooner. It is only necessary, i'S I think,
to 1er the matter alone, and itreeubacks ami
gold (ill quietly and certainly arrange tbe
whole question of resumption between them-

selves.

I remember these periods of suspension of
«Oecie payments in this couutry—temporary to
b > sure—but wbeu resumption day came there
was no ?hock in aoy business circle; it
passed
over as noiielessly and quietlv as an eclip-e of
tbe sua or m"OD, nod so will it be with tbe first
of January 1879, it Coui;r-!<s wi'l let tbe matter
alone. As to ibe greenback flurry which so
much intereste ar d excites mauy excellent aod
sem-ible men, it is like the Joan Law craze in
Pans; tbe Louisiana scheme aod tbe South
-Sea scheme io Loudon, which for a time made
the muituude ruu mad in the hope and expectation of sudden weattb from scheming
Tbey
did not consider that something will not come
from DOthing, and our greeuback friends have
N. D,
quite forgotteu that.

MAINE.
Fire in BiJilrfcrtl.
TiiPDEFMiD, Dec. 4.—The dwelling

Stenhau Allard on Eim street, was burned to
the groom! this morning. Allard, an old man,
was puiled from his bed after it had taken fire.
Furniture insured for §'200, Insurance on houso

light,

In the Police Court Clark Hutchins, charged
receiving stolen goods, was arraigned on
eleven counts in the warrant and bound over.
with

iMunrenif Uourt ut Fr^eburjt.
î'rïkburg, I)ec. 4.—Tbe Supreme Judicial
tl.mrt convened here today, Judge Virgin presiding, The continued docket is the largest for
numbers about live hundred
cases, and an unusual number are marked for
trial. The session will probablj be not less than
two »eeks

a

Oue is of the glassy sur·
tbe
fleeting, unearthly colors of rwili*ht, strange
yellows vibrating between golden greenish
shadows, in which glimmer the distant fishing
a

(Gloucester) reflecting

harbor

shipping and wharves Thera is a spring sceue
α which
little children are playing abont a
iswit.g under a tree enveloped in a rosy mint
or
blossoms while the sky
is
flooded
with the
genial sunlight of that seuou
A.

rich

summer

v»-rdue in shadow and

twihghf,
a

tant water against
in a very different

with

heavy

deep iilne strip of dis-

a sombre
clouded subset is
vein. A wood interior with
saddle-horse spiritedly drawn ami lighted up
with gl'nts of sunshine bas a wouderiul effect
of reality. There is » wonderful head of a boy
in rough hat aad clothes, etrougly but carefully
pained, wth an intense atid ■«stained iruth of
datai1; and a fal 1 length of a bright-eyed,
swarthy youth, picturesquely dressed up m tu
ban aud flowing robe of a rich, changeab e
green. Together, the show embraces an ex'r»ordiuary range of styles, yet in each the talent
seems that of a specialist.
Those of our readers who are lover· of att
a

may (eel interested In the following curious au·
eodote: In the earlier part of the present century, when the late Sir George Hay ter was in
Paris—attracted thilber by the magnificent col-

lodion of art treasures

me first Napoleon had
the wars he waged with most
of the countries of Europe—he found, to 1rs

amassed

during

very great disappointment, that he would be
prevented inspecting one of tbe chitfest gems
in Raphael's famous "La Spasimo de
Sicili»,'*
which had been brought from the Madrid Gel"
lery, as it was in the hands of a well-known
Frenoh picture res torer, one Ronnemaisua, undergoing the process i remov .1 t:> a fresh panel. To tho»'· unacquainted with the work, it
may he mentioned that it represents Christ
bearing his cro«s, under which he is sinking;
and whilst with his right hand be holds the
cross, his left is stretched out with infinite expression, as sadly foreseeing the destruction
coming upon Jerusalem. The Virgiu Mary, in
supplicatiug posture, intercedes with the soldier; aud others for her Sou, who is well-nigh
borne down with angmsb
The figures of St.
John, Mary Magdalene and holy women are
iutroducd, absorbed in grief, aud endeavoring
10 console the mother of the Savionr.
8ir
George liayter fouofl the picture restorer, with
the painting face downwards, busily engaged in
the difficult and delicate operation of removing
the painting from the panel itself. Bonuemaison, however, politely offered Sir George every
opportunity of getting a peep at portions of the
picture where possible, aud tbe artist also kad
the opportunity "f seeing the very curious process this iuvalnabls work was
undergoing
,,
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t>een removed by planing and scrap ng, du thai
the priming or gro ind ou wlrch the anisr. ban
laid hi.« color* w*· reached, even
Raphael's
chalk outline of hi* «ïesigu might b» traced
from the Wac κ of the picture; and Sir George
H ay 1er, to bi-. asionisnmeut. counlad no lesi
than eleven outlines of the Virgin's arm· in different positions before the one had been settled
upon which appeared in the finished pcture.
Ibis fact is curiously illustrative of tba care
and labor Raphael bestowed upon his works.
The arms of tb« Virgin are perfect in the position given to them in the picture; but
the.last
thing one would have expected is that the treat
master should have sketched them in
nearly a
dozsu time· before altamiug the des!red
posture and expression.
This graud work was one
ot those which, after the entry of the alliei into
Paiis ai.d subsequent peace, was restored to its
rightful owners, and replaced in the Madrid

Gallery.

In the earlier part of this century an English artist of eminence, and member of the
Royal Academy, gifted with marvellous facility
as a

copyist, haying copied

a picture by Sir
Reynolds, whose works he greatly admired, determined to take the copy to James
Northcote, who was Reynold's old pupil and
friend, and see, for sake of the joke, if be
could induce him to think his copy was a work

Joshua

actually executed by Northcote's master, Reynolds, In presenting bis picture to Northcote,
the artist expressed no opinion, but
simply
asked him as one so well able to judge whether
he thought the painting was by the late

presi-

dent of the academy. Northcote, then
getting
an aged and infirm man, examined the work
fer a long time critically and molt
Be

hesitated, expressed

long time,

and

place,

died

carefully.

suddenly

of heart disease last evena chair in his office.
He
was 79 years of age and a batcbelor.
-A Fight with η Burglar.
Acgcsta, Dec. 5.—A buiglar entered the residence of Hon. Lot M. Morrill about midnight
of Tuesday. A private watchman In the bouse
bad a bard truggle with him, receiving a stab
in tbe breast and other wounds. The burglar

ing while siwing in

finally escaped, leaving his dirk-knife, au iron
bat and bag brought to carry away the
booty in.

billy,

MASSACHUSETTS.

Springfield, Dec. 4.—There

is r o change in
coudiûon and hie physicians anticipate none either way lor the next day or
two.
By that time au opinion as to the probability of his recovery cau be formed.

Mr. Bowie*'

—

HOUSE.
Washington, Deo. 4.
Thtf repolutfrn that the 19th joint rule prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors in the Capitol building be rigidly enforced wa^ parsed,
Mr. Durham ofiered » concurrent resolution for
Refened
an adjournment troin Dec 19 to Jan. Ito.
to th C'»n»mittee on Ways and Means.
Β Ils we e in'roiu'ed an<i referred as follows: To
regulate commerce between the several states; for
anl enrollment of
exemption *1001 idmeasurement
i not prm»elled by s earn or sail ; also to aid
vps
ve*so!s wrecked or <ti*»bied in waters c ntignous to
a; iu relation to engravτ m· Uni eIStatei 0 C in
ing and printing tliegovernment issues: amending
of the net proceeds of
to
the
return
the law relating
cotton seized alter June 30, iW5; amending the
on
incomes: a joint res·
bankrupt laV( levying a tax
olU'ioB proposing an amendment to the Constitution
for damage
prohibiting the payment <>f any cla-m*
of
growing nut o! Hie taking, use or destruction
to compenproper 1 y during the rebellion ; relat.ng
sation to Ain»ii Λ c unft.1 in the Supreme Court io
th-· Cen enuial ea e; to Mibstitute gre. ηhacks lor the
issue of tl-e national banking association and to pay
the full amount tor all the bonds deposited bv them
in the Treasury in accordance with the terms of the
contract ex priced in the face of said bonds, the
bonds so redt·em e l to bu cancelled ; for a branch
mint at St. Louis; dividing Michigan into three
for
judicial di-fricts; provi ling for general amnesty;
the nonstru·, tioa of a railroad from San Antonio to
sustained
losses
the
a^eeitain
to
Pass.
Texas;
Eagle
by citizens of Texas by reaeon ot Mexican depredations; t reorganize the pay of the department of
the army ; amending the act ior the resumption of
specie payment.
Mr. Tucker, from the C^mmitttee of Ways and
Means, reported back a bill remitting the tax upou
alcohol u«ed bv scientific universities and colleges
constituted by any state or territory in preserving
specimens. Passed.
Mr. Reagan chairman oi the Committee on Com-

owe:

Today, after violently cinnoaading
î'obs ai Κ:·α»οτ'.Ι from the heights ul
Hid Orchanie, the Russian- fnrioii-ly

attacked
The bmtle euntiij'ied α lis eve
We re taised our poitioos.
11 Q_y
The enemy
retreated with considerable loss.
Pursuit wis
oreveuted by the thick woods We «hall tike
he offei-■·to-inorrow. The Russian iiupetitl guard was eogag· d.
Roiabio-dui^iK of ËrzrrouiH.
it is rumored that the bomboidroetU of lrtîronm bas commenced.

Ρ3ΑΜ«Κ.

Pre«i«letil Λ o. Uiiiicwd l« Virld.
London, D.-c. 4 —A Paris correspondent te'egnph that he has private information contradicting the French i>ew-p«per ac;· uot- of
ao interview between Dufaure ami Preside!)'
MacMiihoD. He says ihat a t w days ago Senatt r Duelere presented to the .Marshal ati informal note, a-kmg him as a satisfaction to
the Left to promise a revision of tb* conatitution iu λ R publican sens».
The Marshal -e-.t
for Dufsurt to inform bim that ibis Coodii'u
was unacceptable
Dufaure replied that the
Left desired a guarantee against a second dissolution, and that uotbing couli be easiirthau
to find a guarantee wbi'h would not Compromis# the President's dignity.
The corresponded «ays that the foregoing is all that occurred
consequently there is no ground for thinking
that the temper of the Elysee is changed.
It i» significant that the deputation of l'aris
and manufacturais who weut to the
meichams
merce, reported btek the joint resolution directing
Βλ see Monday, d^sirii* to preseut an address
the Secretary ol War to make such preliminary exto President MacMabon appealing to his pa>amination of the head waters of the St Croix, Chiptiuiism to yield lo the wishes of tho majority,
pewa and Wisconsin livers as may determine the
extent and practicability of reservoirs on same.
in view of the threatentd ruin to trade, and in
Passed.
the interest of the International Exnibition,
Mr Frye. trom the Judiciary Committee, reported
were rtceived by an aide-de-camp who someback the bill prescribing an oath of oifice, which
what peremptorily referred them to ihe miniseliminates trom the statutes the law which preof commerce. The deputation retired, tellttr
the
of
oath.
Passed
the
iron-clad
scribes
taking
Also a bill repealing Sec 820 of the Revised Stating the aide to inform ihe President that they
of
which
tor
the
ut -β,
were the vanguard of an imposing demonstraprovides
disqualificatiod
any
juror who has without duress or coercion taken up
tion "which numbered a tbousaud today, and
ot any insurrection or rebellion
arms in defence
would number one hundred thousand to-moragainst the United States, or who has given aid or
row and a million the next day."
com'ort iheieto. Passed.
Mr. Schleicher, chairman of the Committee on
Paris, Dec. 4.—Several journals state that
Railways and Canals, reported a resolution directing
M. Dufaare bas undertaken to mediate between
that all matters relating to the improvement of the
the Left and Marshal and frame apolitical pronavigation ot rivers which have been referred to the
gramme on which the cabinet can be formed.
Committee on Commerce, be committed to the ComShould the President accept the ρ ogramme
mittee on Railways and « anals as the committee to
Dufaure will be charged with the formation of
wbich these matters belonged.
The Speaker ruled that the subject matter of the- a cabinet. He has conferred with MM. Marttll,
resolution never having been referred to the ComWaddmetou and Patbuan.
mittee on Railways and Canals, that committee have
The Rappel states tbat Jules Ferry will read
no authority 10 report such a resolution.
in the Deputies Thursday a siatement of the
A long discussion ensued and no action was taken,
budget committee respecting the ministerial
when at 4.10 the House adjourned,
proposal tbat the Chamber voce for d'rect taxes
I be

from t.h« hnrlffut

NEW
Revision of tb( Senate Committer·
Republican
Washington, Dec. 4—The
Sruatois held a brief caucus today, to provide
tor revising the membership of the standing
committ»es. Messrs Morrill, Wiadom, Booih,
Doreey, Oglesby, AllisoD and Howe were appointed a committee to revise the lists and report to a fuiure ID-et'ug of the caucus, after ascertaiuing th w>sbes of the Democrats as to
1 is |irob<be assignment of then· members.
ble that the mincrity will be given au increased representation upon such committees of importance as are cot air; ady d vided wtlv all ρ sThe
ible equality he twee υ the two parties.
Democrats hav·- now four members out of îbe
tone ou the following committees:
Appropriations, foreign relaiious commerce, public lands
have
three
out
of seven
and claims.
They
ou thn judiciary, but
they have less
than these proportions of strength ou various
otber committees, especially the finance committee and the committee on elections, each of
which consists of six Bepubhcaos aud three
Democrats.
ttdli lutroduc-et? iu lite HoHfte.
The bill introduced in the House today by
Mr. Tow η send of Illinois to amend Sec. 5,258
of the Κ· vised Statutes aud to regulato commerce by railroad among the several states proper? to l· quire railroads ; receive and transport freight cars' of other companies without
cliaigin^; any greater rate than is charged
«•here the ears are the property of the road
over which they pass It pre-crihes as a penalty
for any violation of this provision a forfei tore
of three times tfie amount of damages sustained by the aggrieved parties t > be. pa· i to the litter.
Mr. Dibreil's bill to tax incomes introduced
in the House today provides for a tax oi it,'ee
percent ou all amounts of income over 2000.

Emile Girardin was nomiuated by the department for deputy from the 9ib arrondissement.

TORE.

Pakis, Dec. 4, Midnight.—Bureaux of the
Left of the Se ante has issued a note formally denying thai any Senator bcl iogib^ to
the r sections bar been authorized by tbe Kepublicans or commi>sioued by President MucM .Hon to formulate ihe conditions for the formaiion of a parliamentary cabinet.
The Deputies of the l>eft have issued a similar declaration

Cenvicieil et Smuggling,
New York, Dec. 4..—Tbe trial of Thomas 0.
Oweu ai d Alvin Gruff, employes of the National Steam-hip Company, for smuggling silks,
was concluded this evening.
Verdict of guilty
was reudered.
Court granted an arrest of
judgmen' for tbe preseot,
The national Trust Company

Rumors were c'rculated in Wall street today
that, there was some trouble in the National
Tiust Company.
In reply to ii qulries Preside nt D. R Maneam emphatically denied that,
t tie re was the -light' st foundation for thereport- »n qne^ti.in.
Theoumpany bad a capital
of $1,000,000 which in believed to be intact, and
stockholders are responsible for $1,000 000. The
institution, he said, is abl·» to pay every dollar
it owed. Iu regard to the report that the banking departmeut if making an examination of
the company. Mr. Mangaui said *ocb investigation was made annua')», and could fleet do
discredit on the institution. The annual report
of the bank department at its last examination
of the National Trust Company, December4th'
«od5rh, 1875, the total apsets were $4,236,454.- J
42, and the total liabilities $4,197,392. Î4.

ANOTHER SHIPWRECK
l.«s« of

Hie: I1IS11M» ο
ihe 4Ό»·ί of
—Orer 70 H« rftOB* Dr«*iied,
a

Chill

London, D c. 4 —A d> «natch from Coquimbo. Ctiili, says be 1'acitic S .-am Ν vigatiot,
Cc's steam bip Àtacoma haï been lost. 1 be
crt-w numbered forty and
she passengers probably fifty.
Only eighteen persons were sav«d.

Oipt Johnson stated before the House military committee today that to g>ve adequate
protection to the Texas frontier there were
necessery two ful' re^i-nents of infantry and
one of cavalry,in «11 3000 men; that there ought
to b
some
additional posta established aud
that river ford? should he picketed and patrolled by small parties of cavalry.
Cabinet iHrrtiutf.
The Cabinet couucil today was tivo hours in
length. The subjects which received attention
nominations to offices
were tha unconfirmed
and other matters relating directly thereto. The
indications favor the sending οι several new
nominations to the Senate on Thursday, though
in many eases in ibe list of officw left vacant
t>v the failure of the Senate to confirm, no deiiit.u
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fit
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be ρ eseoted.
It. appear- that some time ago the posf office
fficiile revi> wo the bonds given by postuMSters throughout the country, and it was found
hat quite a number were uuder insufficient
bond·*. Those officials were ordered to file uew
bonds, but many could tot fiud bondsmen m
1
fie cow munit es in which tbeii duties lay.
They were consequently suspended and new
nominations made of men who fut niched the
required bonds The failure to confirm the n-w
appointments is a source of much trouble, for
uuder the U« the suspended functionaries continue to administer the affairs of the respective
offices, some eeiviug who are not. uuder bonds
at all.
Pnlienon Λ·ι Libely I· be Surrendered,
New Yobk, Dec 4—Tbe World's Washington special says that it is believed that Judge
Humphreys will, on Wednesday, decline to
surrender Seuator Patterson on the requisition
of Gov Uampion of South Carolina, on the
ground that he is not within tbe meaning of
the law a fugitive from justice but duly occupying a seat in tbe TTcited State Senate as rtplesentative of the slate wbicb so calls him.
Various mailer*.
No chairman has yet beeu selected for the
Η use committee ou Pacific railroads.
Tbe clerk of the court of cliims bas transmitted to Congress a statement of all tbe judgments rendered by the c art for the year ending Dec. 3d, 1877, tbe auouuts thereof, the
favor rendered,
names of the parties, in whose
etc. The entire amnunt of Claims was about
83,000,000, not over one-six;h of wbish sum has
A large number of claims
beeu awarded.
were dismissed, including some for tbe proceeds of cotton captured by the United Sta es
military posts in sums ranging from 8600 to
$6000, the latter ou account of St tu u«l P.
W lker's executors and Bobertson Topp administrator
The naval court of inquiry to investigate the
causes of the Huron disaster will assemble at
the navy department tomorrow.
Tbe trial of Col William Craig and Geo. W.
Brant, charged wttb conspiracy to defraud the
government in tbe matter of a claim for mules
il eged to bar·- been captured by Indians in
1861. resulted today in a verdict of not guilty.
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Panama. Nov 25.—[n Equadir the revoin
lender Yepez and h:e allies were in I he
vicinity of Q.iitu, which is defeuded by G<*t>.
Verazea and 2U,000 men. Th coa>t is trauqu l
aud a force, it is expected, wiil be organizes
suffirent to quell revolutions.
Much feeling is shown by the Peruvians
against the British uavv since the H eu r
.{fair. It is reported that the captain of tlu
British eloop-of-vç-ar Ospray was «toned in tlx
A meeting called
:tr»ets of Callao by a mob.
in Lima to request the goverumeut to prevent
the crew of the 0»pray frurn la::diug,
no
allowed by the police.

TWBNTST-yOUB

D»p't, Offiob Cn'B" SIGNAL >
OirFiCBB, Washington, D.O.,
Dec. 5, ft A. M.)J

IVew CnvlniMt
th* Midfile and South Atia.' ic Stated, falling
barometer, increasir.;· southwest to southea·*1
winds, warmer, t:iv:»ie
g ar.d rainy weather
1'or

probable.

THE DOMINION.

The Rrbm Whiskey Prowentiona.
Chicago, D c. 4.—This afturnoon the-uit ci
the United States against Jacob R-bm for the
ccount of
recovery of one million dollar', on
revenue lr»ad< in this d strict was Called before
rvr\tr\
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Wreck» iu Caaadian W atrra.
Dec 4.—The government having
received information that Americau vesseiwere violating th·1 customs regulations regarding vessels wrecked iu Canadian waters, tbe
commissioner of cust m» has issued tbe follow
lug order ιο uamor omciiis:
Pending instructions expected by the customs
department f.om ibe uuiuisUr of justice,no vessel, ioreigu or Oanad'-m, bas a legal right to
interfere with wrecked vessels ou Canadiau
shores unless permitted by the collector of customs at tbe Dearest por: alter reporting to him,
and no foreign ν -ssels should receive such permission as it -s contrary to tbe customs laws,
and any foreign vessel should be detained in
case of violation.

Ottawa,

Ο

Circa't Court. Irj.-truetioo» w re read from Attorney General Devens and the Secretary of thir
Τ ι·.' isury, instructing District Attorney Bat.^s
to submit to the court evidence od either siae
as to whether the guv-rnment counsel had made
such arrangements with
couu-el ·8 to
impose upon the government the duty a» a matof
and
ter
honor
good faith, of dismissing the
If Uie court s > advises
pending prosecution.
after hearing the evidence the case will be di'missed.
Considerable evidence was takeo,
which went to show that an arrangement had
been made that Rehm should be relieved from
civil liability also. At the conclusion of tlie evidence both sides presented printed arguments
and court took the matter nnder advisement.

FINANCIAL AN1> COTlUCitCIAL

The Mieux Niampede.
The reported stampede of Sionx Indians
while on tta- way to their new agency on the
Missouri river receives earnest attention at
the War and Interi-ir Departments.
There is
a fear that it
may cause widespread demonstrations of hostility to the government and
the white settlers.
The agent for the Sioux
has been instructed not to issue any food exat
but
to allow the Indians to
the
cept
agencv,
select a camping ground near that station
Ge'n Sheridan telegraphs that he is afraid the
Indians who broke away from Red Cloud's
band have commenced depredations in the
Black Hills and on the roads leading thereto
Gen. Crook has been notified to give protection and to punish the Indians if possible.

Portland Wholesale .market.
Tuesday, November 4.—The market is still dull
and there is but little improvement to note.
Sugar
is still selling at 9gc tor granulated and 9Jc foi Extra C. Flour is unchanged and Jike Corn ig in rather
small demand.

Clearing

Transactions.
Portland, Dec. 4.
The Clearing House of the Portland Banks report
the transaction of business as follows to day:
Gross Exchanges
$161,2)2 61

28,445

Net Balances

HAVANA.. Brig J H Jennings—4400 shooks and
heads. 1<>8 bales bay 75 kits mackerel.
CADENAS. Schr J H Converse—4038 stooks and
heads, 50t) ox shooks, 269 bbls potatoes, 20 boxes ot
fish, 2ft00 hoops.
CORNWALLIS, NS. Schr Bonetia—775 bbls of
flour, 50 bug* corn, 1325 galls oil, 25 bbls cornmeal.
Daily Domestic

By

W

water conveyance
True <fc Co.

Receipts.

1000 basn

corn

meal to G

Boston Stork market.

Fire lien Drowned.

I Sales at the Broker's Board, Dec. 4 ]
$1000 Eastern Railioad 3$s,1906

New Orleans, Dec 4 —Last night at the
Mvrtle Gove plantation, below this ci'y seven
negroes attempted to cross in an old skiff
W"en about midway the pla, k« in t' β same
parted and she snnk, d'owuiug five
The survivors clung to :he-kiff until picktd up by a

1 Boston &

4£ rd

64

94|

@ 66

.110£@ll0|

Sew fork Slock and ill ο we* market.
New York, De ember 4—Evening.—Money at 5
6
$ per cent on call.
Sterling Exchange firm and rates were advanced
to 481£ for bankers long and 48υ* for demand sterling; actual business at about 481 a 484
Goi decliued from 102j to 1<>29; carrying rates at
34 @ 5 per cent. l'Ue clearnces were $16,353.000. Ibe
Custom· receipts to-day were $254,000. J he treasury disbursements were $188, *00 for interest and
Governments dull but steady.
$77.600 ior bonds.
Kailroad bnn<J* are fairly active aud geneialiy firm

Panic al a Funeral.
Norfolk, Va Dec. 4.—At a tuneral at the
Cumberland Methodist church t'i s afteruoon
of Miss Winnigder, who was killej Sunday
evening by Godfrey in a druuken fit of jealousy, the cry of tire was raised, a panic ensued
and many persons were il jured in the rush tu
escape.
A

The Dominion government his taken measnrer to prevent American
fishermen from
driving fish from the Canadian to the opposite
side of Detroit river by the shingling process.
Hundreds of small pie ;es o! bjards anchored
below the surface tossed by the current frighten
befi-hiff
This seriuusly interferes with the
eason's catch or the Canadian shore.
Samu ii L Mout*gue, C'lizeus' oudid .to,
was elected mayor of Cambridge bv 54
majority. The citizens' entire ticket s*ve three
oouncilmen wag elected.
The Pope's condition continues alarming.
Hi- weaknrs» is sneh : hat the
closing of the issue i
bis lei? has been necessary
withstanding

50g

vl aine Railroad

Eastern Railroad
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth R. R
Boston & Maine Railroad, 7s

boat sent to their relief.

Slocks depressed by heavy sales of leading securities
he market clo.-ing geneialiy at nearly the luwest
points
The transact ions at tbe Stock Exchange to-day aggregated 201,000 shares including 80,9"0 shares l ake
Western. 3o,65i
Shore. 28.Π0 shares Lackawanna
shares Western Uuion,8100 shares North Western
common, 11,000 do preferred. 7600 shares St Paul
coinmou. 1) .900 do preferred, 51,000 shares Michigau
Central, 43i)0 New York Central.
The fallowing werç ihe closing quotations of Government securities:

|

Cnited Slates 6s, ifcSl, coup
Jcied àt-ates 5-20's, 1W5, new
United Statesnew 4»β, re& ex
United States new 4Js, coap
United States t pei cent», coup
United si aies 1KG7, reg
'foiled «Mate» !*«, coupon.
Ci ited Slates uew 5's rei
United -.titrb net» 58, coup
Jutted Stales IU-40V reg
JniteU states 10-408, «oui

the ri3k.

FOREIGN.

Ill
,,.

Morris®

107J

107}

ll'RJ
îODJ
...120

—

preferred

...

57J

126
67

-'mama.
imon Pacific Stock,
.ake Shore
linois Central
•ittsburg Κ
yhicag. & Northwestern
;hicagc & Northwestern preferred
-few Jersey Central
lock island
it. Paul
it. Paui preferred
Iforl Wayne
Chicago & Alton
Jbieago & Alton prelerred
>nio «Si Miss.i8ippi
^eiaware & Lackawanna
Atlantic & Pacifc Telegraph

......

34}
t5j
Π

99J
34J
tiaj

81

77J

100

8|

48}

22}

11 at

J
...It6]
103

»,

94}

@ 4 25.
Sheep—receipt? 16D0head;

noderate demand

12J.

flcvaa.

London, Dec. 4.—A despatch from Bucharest says the Roumanians are about to make
mother attempt to capture the second Greritz redoubt,

[FROM MERCHâNT'8 EXCHANGE]
Passed St Helena Oct 19tb, ship Alien D Cooper,
Humpcireys, from Basiein for English Chancel, for

MEMORANDA.
Ship Kendrick Fi«b, Henry, at Bremen from Baltimore, reports heavy weather, split several sails and
lost two n.en overboard in a gale.
Bel'ast. I.Nov 22—The Kegtna Tolck, Bay. which
arrived yesterday from New Yoik. reports very heavy
weather on tbe passage, and lost head, jibbooom,
foret op gallantmaet, sails, water casks, &c.
TiENTir piirtm.
Ar 2d Inst, ship Annie
SAN FRANCISCO
Smith. Bartlett. Newcastle, NS_W.
do

Print Clothe market.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 4.—The Printing cloth·
aarket is firm at 4c for extra 61 χ 64·, and transact
ions are limited.

'£&.· (i

LI

ΟΙ11 ^Jtu

w

Ol

DU

.IIVIIUID,

Uaekell,

Suits.

These goods

embrace
many
and
are
importations,
among the very best goods erer
shown by

recent

W. H. KOHLING,

Meady.Halloweil; C Mathews.Wentwortb Fall Kiver; Maggie Ellen, Liftlejoi n. Providence; Castilian,
Meaas a.id J Β Knowles. Baker,do A Η Hodgcnan
eigbren. Newport; George Β Somes, Norwood, irom
Vinalbaven
Passed through Hell Gate2d,§ch Helen Mar,Nickerson Philadelphia for Portland.
PRO*'li»ENCE—Ar 3d sobs Grace Costing. Mosber. Philadelpbia; Kfi.nt, Low, and A Ε Willard
Cobb, Bangor. Eliza sawyer,nook, and Lizzio Brewster. Fl>nn. < alais, Harry Percv .idamo, and Mnr ion Praper. bade ν Gardiner: D"Ugias Hayes. Ad
an ρ Pum-.n: Geo W Baldwin Denuis, Ro mand.
WaRRhN. Ri—Ar 1st Ht-i'8 Palos, Galley, and
» barter Oak. <»oul i, Port dobnfon.
\r 2d scb Wil Penn Hart Hoboken.
EAST .REENWIGH—Ar 30tb, scb Pavilion, Rob
bine Calais
BRISTOL, RI—Ar 3d, scb Sea Bird, Stanley, fr< m
Ca aip.
PAWTUCKET—Sid lit, §ch Mail, Merrill, for
New Yoifc,
NEWPORT—Ar let, ech H A De Witt, Manson,
Gardiner.
Sid 2d. ecbi L & D Ftsk, War Steed. Starlight, L
Holwav and others.
NEW b»-DFOEL>—Ar 1st, ech Tho* Potter, Han
dy, A .boy
Ar 2d, scb Fdw Stanley- Heal. Lincolnville.
Ar 3d, acb Ε Η Pray Clark. Bangor
Sid iPt t-cbs das O' >onohue, Warren, and Addie
Saw ver. Cook, New York.
Sid 2d, fr-ue Am Chief, Snow, New York; Rival,
Fleiiher do.
WAKKHAM—Ar Jlst. pch William D Cargill, Rich
New York.
VINKYARU-HA VEN— Ar 1st, ecbe J C Rogers,
Otis, and Minnie C Taylor, Taylor Rnndout for Bos'on; Sarah. Sprague fui Perth Ambo.v for Freeport;
Va^'itl R G a e s, holmes, New York* for Portland;
M L Newton Boyd, do lor Macbias
Sid 1st, brig City ot Moule; sche Kuth H Baker,
'"amptie I. Clara Ε Koger». Saarb uck. Ximena S d
Linosey, Nile. M L Newton, m d Foiest Belle.
Ar 2d, bri»i Tally Ho Catee. Philadelphia tor Portland: schsGeotgie Β McFailand, Harrington. from
Georgetown lor BoHton (heal of foremast fished);
Margie. Snow. Philadelphia for Portland: Hesperu*.
Woost»-r and Jos *V Fish, Watts, Elizabethport lor
do. Κ astern Queen Gault, New York tor do, Gen
Howard, Reed Perth Ajnboy tor Batb ; Forest City.
Hodgins. Gardiner tor New York.
Sid scos «"ore-it City. Κ Η Pray. Johnnie Meserve,
Nel'ie Belle, S S Bichmore, Douglas Bay nee, H A
OeWitt, Marion Draper, das Holmes, A Ε Willard
de ! Frye and others
W ESI PORT- Ar 2d, sch Nellie Bell Benner, from
Bangor
BOSTON

Ar 2d, schi D H Ingraham, Kennlston.
Richmond. Va Magnet Klethcher. Hoboken; Ontario. Lunt Calais Luella, Currier and Victoiy.Moou
ttllswortb; Gulnare, Bowden. Penobscot; J Β S in
son, Stiueon, J>eer Isle; Cape Ann, Stiatton Han
cock; Hero. McDonald, Belfast; Amazon, Merchant,
Below, sebs W S dordan, J C Harraden,
A W Fisk, Fiera King Kuth H Baker
il h

α.>!■

Τ

α

Κ

ÏC i. I.

u rw

m. .»>

Ximena,

βΚαηηβρ.Ι

cnn.

Ti; Georgio Β WcFarlaud. Harrington, Alexandria; Alfred W Fisk, Kelley, do; Lizzie Oarr,
TeeI Georgetown; F H Oiiorne. Crowell Pbiladel
pbia; Flora King Guptill, Hoboken; J Ο Harr*den,
Wilson, Marinas; Jennie A Stubbs», King, Lamoiue.
CM 1st. wb Ν W Magee, Steelman, Eastport, to
Harbor

EUWARU RUSSELL & CO.
811·2 Exchange St., Portland. He·!

T. FRANK JONES,

Manager.

EstaDliahed In New York, 1841

In Portland, 1868.

They furnish detailed reporte to subscribers ot the
responsibility and trustworthiness ol busiue«H men
throughout the coantry
Als--> pubii-h Janninr,
March, July ami September, The Reference Book,
conta nin* about 700 000 names and
rainai* of
ou*ire*e men ani firms.
Collections ot over-due
claim* a specialty.
The oldes <*u«l largest *g ncy
In the world,
having seven· y-siz Branch and Associate Office μ in
decfritntf
C >nbplete working order.

EASTMAN BROS,
Will open to-day another large
lot of tliuse

Cotton Flannels
which ne shall Hell les» thau Auction
or Kemuaut Prices.

PRINTS !
notwithstanding the recent advance in
Prints we hire secured a few cases of
Medium and Uurk Prluts, all perfect,
tnai we propose to sell at & ce»ts per

yard.

BLANKETS !
We hire closed oat a Jobber's Stock of
Blanket!*, and shall ibis week offer -unie
extra bargain* in Whit·* a»d Colored
Blankets from $150 to 94.50 per pair.

Eastman Bros.,

load for Baltimore.

GLOUCESTER—Ar 3d §che Tarry Not, Church
New York; Percy, Mitchell, Eaetport

Gardiner lor
for do

NEWBURYPORT—Ar 2d, ich Olive Avery, Tup-

per, New York.
Ar 3d, sch Olive,

London, Dec. 4.—(Beerbolim's Circular)—Float-

steady;

of Wheat
Corn ratber easier:
cargoes on the passage and for shipment of Wheat
and Corn quiei ; good cargoes of California
Y\ beat oft the coast '^9 6 ά 30; fair average of Nd 2
choice Spring Wheat shipped during December and
January 50.
At Liverpool Wheat and Corn are rather firmer
and previous prices maintained.

by Euronean steamers
17th Arcot, Small, Havana; 19th,*
Maransas.
20, Jennie S Barker, Waite, Hel·

voet tor Portland.
Sid t'm Dunkirk Nov 16, Hattie G McParlanJ, McFailand. New York.
Ar at Gloucester Nov 17, Ernestine, McAlevy, trom
Boston,
Sid 19Lli, Colnmbue, Hilder, Baltimore.
Sid fm Genoa Nov 16, Jo»»ie Mildred. Dow, Boston.
Sid tm Liverpool Nov 17, C C Robinson, Hanson,

steady

London, Dec. 4—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 95 7-16
for ac- ount.
tor money and
London, Dec. 4—12.30 Ρ M.—American securi
ties—United Stales bonds, new 5s, at 1071: 67s, 1093;
10-40s, 109 ; 4*s, at I05g ; 1 llinois 73.

Philadelphia.
Ar at Miliord Nov 18, L Β Gilchiist, Watts, from
Liverpool,
Ar at Otago. NZ, Sept 20, Heibert Black, Treat,

New York.
Sid tm Shanghae

Sept 21, Ada Wiswell, Wiswell,
Newschwang· Wealthy Pendleton. Blanchard, do.
Sid tm Newcastle, NSW, Oct 1, A M Minott,
hitmore, Yokohama
Ar at St Helena prev Nov 19, Τ L Swett, Griffin,
iloiio for New York.
Ar at Cette Nov 14, Norton Stover, Sherman, New

LiVburooL, Dec. 4—12.30 P. M —Cotton market
firmer; Middling upland», at 6 7 16d; do Orleans at
6 il-16: sale# 12,000 bales, including 1000 bales for
speculation and export; receipts 6luo bales, including 4800 American.
Futurs 1-16 better: December delivery at 63 @
6 13-32 @ 6 7-16;l>ecember and J anuary 6| @ 6 13-32;
January and February 6J α 6 1.; 32.
Winter When ta Ire 9d @ lis 6d; Spring do 10s @
lis; California averages at 12s7d(g 12s 11; club at
Peas 37s
12 9 @ 1*8 3d. Corn 29* @ 2!»s 3d.
Pro
visions, &c —Pork 57 ; Beef 90. Bacon at 39 @ 40 6.
Lard 43s. Tallow 40s 3d. Cheese at 64s. At London
Tallow 39.
Paris. Dec. 4.—Rentes 107.

Y >rk,

Sid 15th, F L Genora, Simmons, Matanza·; 17th
Tenerifte Tracey, St Thomas,
Ar at Bremen Nov 14. China, Jordan, New York,
17ih, John Ο Baker, Pen η ell. do.
Ar at London Nov 21st Susan Ρ Thurlow, Tabbut,
New York.
Sid tm Penarth

Martinique.

21st, Mary Τ Kimball, Sanborn, for

MPOKE1,
Nov 14 oft Ormsbead ship John Potter, from Liverpool for Point de Galle.
Nov 20 off South Foreland, barque Ocean
Pearl,
trom Leitb for Cardenas,

sleeps soundly and whose digestion is good
But for the nervous, feeble, dyspeptic invalid then*
who

Congress Street,

dec4

sndtf

P«BTS.

fOKIElUN

LLatest
Cld at Liverpool
Boon
Cole,
Bonny
at at Deal Nov

534

Moody, New York.

Ar at Swatow prev to let Inst, barque Thos Fletcher, Pendleton, Hong Hong.
Sid tm Gibraltar Nov 9, sch Ella M Storer, Wade,
(from Baltimore) for Genoa.
Sid tm Deal 1st inai, ebip Ella S Thayer, Minott,
tor Savannah
Sid fm Rio Grande Oct 10, brig Ernest, Lunt, for
BOPtOD.
Sid fm Montevideo Oct 20, barque Sarah, Ingersoll,
(trona Boston) tor Valparaiso, having repaired.

Kuropean Markets.

«ndtf

THE HERCIVTILK AËËVCV.

—

Rock port.
Aw

No. 99 Exchange St.

cells

2d, ship J as Nesmitb, Harwood,

CHARLESTON—Sid 2d, ship Richard III, Hubbard, Liverpool; Bombay. Work, do
WILMINGTON, NO— Ar 30th, ech Hattie Turner,
Keen, Savannah.
NEW Y« >KK—Ar 2d. ship Robt Dixon Smithw;ck,
Liverpool 44 davs, schs Almeda, Sinitb, and Acara.
Chandler, Windsor, NS, Nellie Clark. Smith, aud
S*rah Ka'on, L>ix St John NB; Β L Eaton. Tracey,
Calais, Davia lorrey. Soulw. Bluehill; Maria Adelaide. Kent, aod Addle Sawyer Cook, Boston; Alex
McNichols, Robinson Machias; Ariel. Babbage. Ban
«or;
viarcelluf, Pomroy, Vinalbaven: Only Son,

Daraiia Tlarkei.
Havana.Dec. 4.—Spanish gold 2221 @ 223. Sugar
—8000 bags Centrifugal and Molasses Sugar No 7 to
10 sold, the former at 7} and the latter at 5 reals.

I»V E8TMEMTS.
BATH MUNICIPAL
P«'R l'LA IV Ο
....
POItl'I.AKD AID K. R.
...
WALDOBOKO
DAMARISCOTTA

5s
6s
6s
6s

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

6s
6s
7s
7s

...
CLEVELAND
FREEHOLD MORTGAGE
MAINE CE*THAL

FOR ΝΛΙ.Β BV

Woodbury &

*1 ο niton
Cor. Middle and Exchauge Sts.
entf

oc30

City

of Lewiston.

JflUIVlCIPAL

FIVE Per cent. WATER LOAN BONDS.
Few oities in New Eûgland stands as well finana» Lewiston, ana tbec* bjnds are comme m led
-a very cboice security especially adapted for
TRUS Γ purposes.
FOR SALE BV

cially
as

SWAN Λ

SPECIAL NOTICES.

«s

Jy2

BARRETT,

MOO niDDI.E

MTRGET, eneod3m

in

Dia<jaer uimcnines,

id

eliminates

rrom tne

I be

Ureat

European

Novelty.

HUNYADI JANOS.
NEW APERIENT WATER.
Specially recommended for richness in aperient
salts, aud its efficacy ia bilious attacks, prevention
of Gout, Piles, etc anrl as an ordinary aperient,
by

oiood

the acrid element which gives rise to rheumatic
ailments, cheeis and relieves the aged and iutirm,
and may be used with great advantage by ladies in
feeble healih. 1rs perfect purity aiso commends it
to the use ol invalids.
decSdeodlw&w

TlR4'Hllt«
MCAIV'ZO * I, and
IIEUKI
I MOMPStn, au«i tbe entire
medical piofession in Eng'.aud and Germany.
tf
J. K.
ttur*ro<i (tiendrai U, S
Army ·ΤΙκ most certain and pleasant in its
effect* of any ot ibe bitter waters."

ECONOMY. The oldest baking powder sold in ibis
market is Congress Yeast Powder. ΊΥ try it is to
like it,—it being cheap and he iltbtul, and especially
good tor Dyspeptics when used in making biscuits,
dumpling" aud doughnuts. All should use it.

ΊΙΚΙΟ« «PIS Nfew York. "Asa
laxative, L prefer it to every otber miueral

UK. J

water."

DK
"

HM
A. HAn.UON Ο
New
The most pleasant and efficient of all

tive waters

lork
purga-

AliPKED L, I.OOT1I*. New York
The most prompt and most efficient; specadapted tor daily use."

DR.

MARRIED.

"

ial y

DR.IO»»¥€E BARKER, New York
4<
Requires less is less disagreeable and unpleaeani than any otber."
DK.LE4I4A wAVKK, N«-w York. "Preferred to any otber laxative."

lu Brunswick, Nov. I7tb, Bowman B. Mayers of
Diesiienaui Miss Sunan Κ Stimp-on of Brun wick.
in Brunswick, Nov 27, John P. Winchell and Miss
Jenme Ε Forsaitb.
In Auburn Nov. 21, Dauiel E. Fuller and Miss
Emma 1. Blaisdell. both uf Brunswick.

A Win<*glan»ful a Dew.
Every genuine bottle bears the name of The Apol-

DIED.

LLNABI8

Sole Agents for United States and Canadas,
FOR SAI-K β* DEALER», GROCERS
AND DRUCxCrlSTS. sneodeowly
auïï
S^"Of auperior
and

ure

Numbers.

TÏIE

Ι

FOB

junllt

Durability aud

1ST

DkiPAKTUBS OF ΗΤΕΛ.Τ1ΝΚ11ΡΜ.
FROM

Co (limited), London.

OYSTERS.
Tim nions & II a wee,
Mtore·

119 V· umrrcial Siwet, and
rtnd Ιβ η irbf Mquare,

I

ft

winter cargoes ol
weekly daring
ftetb Oysters direct from Virginia, which they wilt
sell by the barre), bushel, gallon or quart, at the
Will receive

the

lowest marker rates
Al.«o c nst mtly on hand New York. Blue Point
and Providence River Oys'ers, for sale io
any
All orders by mail promptly
desired quantity.

filled.

nolGdsntf

UBROHANTS

NOTICE!

TAKE

nilcil) KititreTfd Bank l'herbe, i*e>illj
b.m'l JoO in a book far «aie >1 the low
pr.ce of β I.mo per book.

BAILEY & NOYES,
cxi niNoe sr..

pokiund

oc'26

end 2m

PORTLAND

FRED'K DE BARV * CO.,
41 & 43 Warren Si., New York.

In this city, Dec 4, Emily Bradbury, wife ot Fran
cis li. Swan.
In this city, Dec. 4. Johanna Gerry, aged 81 years.
In th's city, Dec. 4. Henry Dun>ier, aged 72 years.
[Funeral services Wednesday alteinoon at 2 o'clk,
at No 4$ «ould street.
In Kennebunkpors Nov SO, Mrs Pamelia, widow
of the late Natbau Wormwood, aged 76 yearn 2 mos;
Dec. 3d Miss Mary Stone, aged 77 year» 6 months.
In Kennebunk, (lower village) Nov. 29, Mr. Thoi
Emery, aged 82 years 10 months
In aomerville, Maes., Nov 20, Frances C., wife of
James a. Beat h, aged 33 years.

NAME

—

Business

XVUO*, VaUaUl

PËNSACOLA—Cld 30th, brig Julia Ε

Paine Boston.
SAVANNAH--Ar
Bath.

lOJc.

life.
His existence is indeed a
wretched one. But he should not de.-pair of relief
That benignant restorative, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, has imparted healthful vigor to m»nj a selfsupposed incurable. it is an uneqvawed builder up
of broken down physiques,
and is
besides a
sovereign remedy for dyspe^sin nervousness irregular habit of body, biliousness ana kidney au i

AND

—

Nokfolk, Dec. 4,—Cotton is firm; Middling up11c.

comlort

—

|

Waterhouse, New York.

lands at

no

FOB

OVERCOATS

orders.
Sid iro Hull 3d inst, barque Edith Davis, McCa«tv, New York.
Sid fm Dublin 1st inst, ship Adam M Simpson, for
Lewes Del
S (1 fm Liverpool ?d inst, ship Sylvanus Blanchard,
Oaken, Tybee; Oracle, Humphreys, Norfolk; Alameda, Otis. New York.
Sid fm Messina Oct 18, barque Sarah Ε Kingsbury,

Ohaklkston, Dec. 4.—Cotton firmer; Middling
aplands at lie.
Wilmington, Dec. 4 —Cotton is firm; MiddJ»n>
aplands at 10 9-16c.
Nkw Oblarns Dec. 4. Cotton is steady and held
higher; Middling uplands 10 jc.
vi< ihile, Dec. 4.—Cotton strong ; Middling uplands

is

—

Frlebee, do; Mary Lymburner, Bangor.

lands at 11 go

one

sty

Seasonable Goods

Herrick,

—

Other conditions being equal, there is no reapon
why a healthy man or woman should not enjoy lite;
and it may well be doubted whether adverse loriune
has tiie power entirely to destroy the happiness of

nsnal

Minetta, Stewart,
Boston
River.
Fall
Dec 1—S'd, sch Paragon Sbute.
ewis, Gloucester.
Dec 2—Ar, sch Rob Woodruff
and
Leeeburg,
Dec 3—Ar, sebs Fillmore, Adams,
Boston; Boxer Hutchius, aud War Eagle,

Augusta Dee. 4
Oouod in good supply with a
moderate demand; Middling uplands at 10$c.
is firm; Middling upDec.
4.—Cotton
Galveston,
lands at lOjjc.
jiicw YoE&t Dec. 4.—Cotton is firm ; Middling up-

bxi-trnce

to mke np in hie
e
the ttuest
assoit meut of

prepared

CORRESPONDENT.

OUR

and

WISCASSET, Nov 29—Ar, sch

Dec, 4.- -ootton is firm ; Mtddilag ai>-

Wiftcbed

U

Kimball & Co.
Sc It Bouett*. (Br) Claik Cornwallis, N*>— J Main.
Scb Agricola Whitmore Ellsworth—S W Thaxter.
Sch Mmeola. Fullerton Ellsworth Naihl Blake.
Sch Vine, Waas Addison—Nath'l Blake.
LPBOM

nrrived,

KOHLIXG

CLEARED.

Oimcinnati. Dec. 4.—Pork is in fair demand and
firm at 12 00. Lard in fair demand an I lo*er; steam
rendered at 7 82* (ft 7 87* ;kettle at 8 75 α 9 tO. Hulk
Meat* easier ; shoulders ai4|; cleai rib at 85; clear
sides 62J. Green meats eas;ei ; shoulders 4; sides at
54; hams at 6 bO ft 7 50. Whiskey is in fair demauii
al 1 05.
Hogs dull and lower ; ceuimon at 3 65 @ 4 10; light
kt 4 10 (ft 4 25; packing 4 20 a 4 35; butchers at 4 40
ft 4 45; receipts 16,330 head; shipments 232.
I<I.KVKi,*n'îi
Dpcpmhi-r 4.—Purrnmnn. morLot ia
quiet; standard White UJ.

ing cargoes

rhe cold weather hm

Brig Κ H Jennings, Mahoney, Matanzas—Phinney
& Jackson
Sch Maggie Marstprs, (Br) San lord, Windsor, NS—
A I> Whtdden.
Sch 'lobn H Converse, Cofflu, Cardeuas—Nutter,

firm; No 1 hard Milwaukee 1 11. No soft Mnwau
09i; No 2 Milwaukee at lo7gi'»r December;
selier Janu iry at 1 08; No J Milwaukee at 02$. on
s dull and beav ν ; No 2 ar 42c
Uais are dull; No
at 24c,
yt neglected. iiarley inactive an«l firmer
i'rovi-ious ire stead> ;
No2Spriug ai 67£ a 68c
Mess Poik at 11 85 cash. Lard—prime steam at 7 7υ ;
liett le at 7 75.
Keceipis—9,000 bbls flour. 26,000 bush wheat.
Shipments 14,00obbis Hour, 5,500 ash wheat.
St. Louis, A>ec. i.—Flour auiei and firm
Wheat
is shade better; No 3 Red Fall at 1 .0} @ 1 21 c *h.
I 21$ seller January, closing at 124; No
Spring a·
1 06£ cash and Dec· uiber.
Coru higher; No 2 Mixed
44 ft 45jc tor caoh;4<ic seder December; new 37«c lot
cash.
;'ats are highei ; No 2 at 26jc cash
R>e is
fteadyj't 56c. Bariey steady Whiskey is steauy at
06. Poik easier at 12 12*. Lard at7 70 bid cash
Bulk Meats quiet and unch tnged.
Receipts—3,300 ubia dour, 8,υ0«» bush wheat, 5,000 bus.
m, 2,0(0 bush oats; l,0o0 bush barlej,
1000 bust rye.
DttTHOiT, Dec. 4 Flour steady. vVbeat '*s shade
firmer; extra While Michigan at 1 35 ft 1 ;>'5£; No i
White Michigan ai 1 2y| ft 1 29| No 1 Amber 1 27 J.
Uorn is steady ; No 1 Mixed at 52c.
Re•.:eipts—3,200 rbJs ilour, 27,0C0 bush wbeatf
300
ish corn, 14.500 bosh oats.
Shipmeins—2.300 bbls tiour, 14,000 tush wheat 0,000
Oash core, 8u0o nu»u oats.

ai

from

Soli Miow Bird, (Br)Cripps. Bostou,
Sc Union, » Lurch, Boston, ιο load for Jonesport
and Macbia*.
Sch Victory Osmore Portsmouth, to load for Mill·
bridge and Clierryfteld.
Sch Ring Duve, Swain Calais for New York.

kCv at

.->aVaj»nah,

WINTER !

for

Cadiz tor New York.
Scii am ie Currier (Br>
Sch Kmti H R>*ker, Collins, Pori Johns, η—coal to
Jo« H Po«,r Λ Bro.
^ch *gnes 1 Grace, Smailev, Boston, to load ice ior
Mobile.

Oats dull ; No 2 at 2'ic.

laad* at 10|e.

Philadelphia—eoal toSar-

Devault, Boston, to load

Brig Florida, (Br)
Tuske» NS.

Receipts—100 :»bu doui, 21,000 bush wheat, 35,000
C)ri 2,800 bush oa
shipments· 5·Ό bbb* tiour,22,000 bush wheat, 46,000
bush com, l.ouo l»u-· oats.
Milwa> -.Kb. Dec. 4. -Fl>u« neglected. Whear is

OATR

New York.. Liverpool.... Dec 5
Scy thia
Portland
Sardinian
Liverpool.... Dec 8
Dec 8
City ot New York .New York. .Havana
New York. .Glasgow
Dec 8
Anchoria
New York.. Bremen
Hermann
Dec 8
Boston..
Victoria
Liverpool.... .Dec 8
.New York.. London
Dec 0
Australia
City oi Montreel.. ..New York. .Liverpool ...Dec 8
New York.. Liverpool
Bricanic
Dec 8
New York Liverpool.... Dec II
Nevada
New York..Liverpool
China
Dec 12
New York. .Hamberg
Cimbria
Dec 13
Dec 15
City of Richmond .New York. Liverpool
New York Liverpool... Dec 15
Celtic
New York. Glasgow
Calitornia
Dec 15
America.......c...New York..Bremen
Dec 15
New York -Liverpool.... Dec 18
Idaho
New York..Liverpool
Algeria
Dec 19

Iids·

DAILY PRESS

E\ULINI1 uninnf*ctfor Elamiciiy
of Point. 1 ni all

celebrated
evennen«

SPENCEUIAN

EEL

I

PEIMS.1

,'Vnrielie. »uiied

—

lo errYy atyle of wriFor .ale b, the trade
Λ
generally.

Job Printing
OFFlC Ε

Mxniple Chrd, containinif oue each of the
Afirra Number·, by mail, on
reeeipt ol
iS

..

Cent*.

IYISOS, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO.
138 and t40 (.rand St., New
York.
eutfW

my23

Posters,
Hand

A

Standard

aiinatnre Almanac.... ..December 5·
;
7.211 High water....v.. 11.20 AM
Sun risee...
Ban Beta..•..•••••••.4.221 Moon gete..·*···· 4.39 PM
_

^

Large Assortment ot
French an<t

0C19

Co.,

Cards, Tags, &c.

Enellsh

Perfumes and Toilet Soaps,

F. T. Meaher &

Apothecaries

Cor, Preble and Congre»* 81». sndSn

Bills,
Bill Heads,

JUST RECEIVED!

....

in good supply with a
and shade easier ; sales at 3 25 @

Pro vide iice

ι
ι

a*t to iieo S H unt & Co.
ttiig Tallv Ho Cates,
Z€*»t DeDDlHOn & Co.

iîTîsl]

14

Chicago Cattle Unrket.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Cattle—receipts 7000 head ;9hipnents 740 bead; the market is quiet and weak and
tnling downward; some sales 20 @ 15 oil; Steers at
! 65 @ S 25 ; feeders and stackers slow at285@ 395;
îows at 2124 @ 4 87J; butchers Steers at 3 05 @ 3 55;
halves 4 00 a*. 5 00.
Hogs—receipt*.38,000 head; shipments 660 head;
ill grades 10 (ttj 15 lower; best shipping 4 45; fair to
'ood at 4 35 @ 4 40 ; mixed packing 4 20 3 4 30 ; light
it 4 29

•iOc.

77

Servi»

ail u

TueMday, Dec. 4,
ARRIVED.
Barque Ada Gray* Plummer, Rio .Janeiro, in bal-

At the afternoon call of the board the market closed
—Wheat easier at. 1 06| φ 1 07 seller for December;
1 07$ (φ 1 07$ seller January.
Corn is steady. Oats
steady. Pork is stronger ai 11$. Lard firmer at 7 85
ft 1 87J cash aud January.
Γο le oc Dec. 4 —HI .ur is dall. Wheat dull ; No 1
White Michigan held at I 32 aud 1 31 bid;extra Wbite
Michigan at 36; Amber wicbigan on spo' aud seller
December at 1 30$; seller tor January at I 31 i. No I
Red Wiuter held ai I 31^ and 1 31 bi<l No 2 Re i
Winter for December at
28.J .seller Jauuar» at ■ 3 »;
rejected Wabash at I 00J; >io spring at 1 14; No 2
a 1 12.
Mixed
Corn dull; High
5i»c; No ; on spot at
43^ ; December at 4·3±ο; seller uecemoei al 44$e; No
2 White&i at 49ic; rtjei-ied 47$c; damaged new at

72

*naranteed.

Central Pacific bonds
Union Pacific
uaml Grants..
Unking Funds

Heaitatiug Again.
Belgrade correspondent of the Times
teleuraph-: Important despatches were receivsd here Mouday.
Their contents have not
transpired but the cabinent council will be immediately convoked, arid orders were sent to all
ihe military 10 arrest their march until further
Dotice.
The departure of the artillery and miliary trains for the frontier were postponed. A
rumored change of the ministry is impending.
Pour important Bassian officers have arrived
liere to confer wiih the Ministers of War.
Kouniauiana Preparing for Another Av-

unchanged.

NOTICES.

SPECIAL

N'EWg

COHT Ol PilHI LAND.

Sa}

L'ne following were the closing quotations of Pacific
iailroad securities:
Π
ioston, Hartford & Erie let.»

The

Wheat is
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Flour
tairlv active ami shade higher, No 2 Chicago Spriu'g
at I 07§ α< 1 07$ tor cash; I 07£ @ 1 07g lor December :
1 08$ νίϋ 1 08J seller January; No 3 Chicago gpriug at
1 01 ; rejected at 90c. Corn firmer but not quoiably
higher at 41J ft 42c cash or seller December ;4ic se J lei
January; rejected at 35c. Oats in fair demand and
firm at 24fc cash or December; rejected 22Jc. Rye
farmer at 56c. Barley firmer at 62c.
Pork in fair
demand and ower at 11 80 cash; 11 70 seller December; il 87J ft 1 90 seller January. Lard is firm at
7 82 for cash; 7 80 seller December: 7 85 for January
Buik .4eat.s are steady ; shoulders at 4£: sbo«t ribs at
6i ; do clear ai t>8 Whiskey unchanged at 1 05.
Receipts—14,000 hbi* doui,40to00 /ubu wheat, 82,
0D0 L'Utfir coru, 35,000 bush oats, 3400 busii rjt, 15,000 ^ush barley.
Shipments—11,000 obis tiour, 12,000 bush wheat.,
5,50') bush corn 23,000 bust Oats, 820 bush rye,

77 j

21*
1C5J

«Icbigan Centrai

Balkans.

y£c

75J

{..w York Central & Hudson RB
«rie.

Ru'iian· Defeated nt 1 irnora.
London, Di e. 4.—It istbouaht at Constantinople that Suleiman Pasha is engaged in a
A Sbumla
strung effort uear O-man Bazaar
special of Suuday night says; No official new»
have been received here silice Thursday.
Important movements are imminent, if rot already progressing. Great anxiety prevails,aad
many rumors are in circulation that heavv
lighting occurred Friday in the direction ot
firnova, from ,vhich place the Russiais hav.
been driven back, losing over 3300 men, audtbat ihe Turks are now bombardiug Tiinova
All avxilible surgeons and dressers are
going
over to Osman Bazar.
The rumors at Sbumla and the correspondent's
impressions seems to confirm the report that
Suleiman Pasba is endeavoring to effect tin
important object of cutting the Russian communications along the northern slope of the

1

closing quotations ol

Essex

Pacitio Mail

Rrie

HKJ
JOÏJ

H<6§
lUf
1U7Ï

Western Onion Telegraph Co.

War.

]

1023

Ourrencv 6'e

The following were the
StockR :

ihe Turco-Russiau

82

Κ* ports.

PerfUe

injured, one seriously.

»

VT \"ΗΙ'"ν>'

Home

«

Railroad Accident.
Potts ville
Pa., D^c. 4.—At Lost Creek
station on the Pbilidel tibia & Readine road
this afternoon, a coal train ran off be track
and badly wrecked 20 cars, tore down telegraph
Hues, completely demolished the passer ger
s'atiou and did considerable damage to tht
freight depot and storehouse. (Several persons
were

Briijtb ^ht-

I Offierr S oued.

tiutiary

Wak

Τ η rl

AMERICA.

KqCSdtr Kersluliou—4
i*

HOÛB8.

are

CHINA AND JAPAN.
San Feancisco, Dec. 4.—Arrive !, steamer
Ooeanica from H>ng Kong via Yokohama,
wrth he following advices trom HorgKoiguf
Nov. 8. Shanghai Nov. 14, and Yokoh, ma
Νυν 18:
Is is announced that after tbe expiration of
Bradford's seuteuce for opening letter» whil.
Ο S. vice consul geuetal and postmaster, he
will be rearrested oo charg"sof embezzlement,
extortion, perjury and malfeasance.
The conflict coutiuues between Gov. Heuness.v and the citizens of Hong Kong on the
Chinese.
Benquestion of the treatment
ueasy insists on ameliorating their condition,
ïhe community violently protest.
The foreign ministers at Yokohama were notified by a circular letter that the Japanese
government desires a revision of the treaty
with a vi w "o regaining the independent right
of regulating tbe customs duties.
Japan :
uow mo hampered that the col ection
of less
th <n 4 per cent, on original values is the
highest
that can possibly ba obtained.

SOUTH

!HBTeOK«II.OWIi!«f,.
INDICATIONS

nnrttftt.
N»W Yobk, December 4 ϊ·ve.mn«.--C,®iton is
tirm md 1-I6c advance: sale-92 * bales; Middling npland--a>'Hj}, New Orléans a· II}; fuures mort· a»·Fiour
ti e, closing firm at 12 to 14 ρ in Is advance
—leeeipt <",89ii t»· t e market is slightly int>u\ars favor without decided change in price vv it h limited exports in i hoine trade demand; sale* of 13.5 0
i>Uls; No 2 at 3 OU a. 4 25 Superfine -Veslein and
Si ite 7 u 5 21) extia Westei
and State at 5 3) α,
J 50; good to choice at 580
6 00. vvhite Wb t Wes
tero exua at 6 ι'5 a 6 73; Fa it* White Wheat Western extra at β 80 α *25; good extra Ohio at 54' ώ
7 50; choice extra St oni> at f> 50 a 8 25; Patent
Miunesoia extra u od to prime at 7 40 a 8 25: choice
to double < xtra at 8 30 α
4»; S »uthei η flour quiet
and sli idi: lo er:sales 1300 bbls; exr:» at 5 75
tiOo;
choi e at 6 05 ··■ 8 5u; live fl mr m« re do 04 and uu3 75 a. 4 3v' lor Superhut- Mate
ΐ:··ι ·.hang
«j-·-ν
sh tie easier and m-re active; sales 3400 π·>' ;
Yellow at '60 α 3 00; Hi iudywue at
20 α 3 25.
W in a
CHipis 55.3*7 bush ; joiet and -teadv with
a very limited export an·ι loca milling dem. nd ; salts
92," 0 bu li. inc uliiu 68,000 l»ush u sf»ot; 1 3 tor
fur ungraded Spring; 1 29$ tor No 2 Chi.ago 1 35$ φ
I iti toi Nol Spring ;1 4.:$ tor N<.w York \o2 Winter
Red ; I 294 for New Yo k No 2 sprint : 1 51 β, 1 05 ior
White Sta e; No 2 YVioter Red De·-ember at 1 12
bid. 1 '4 asked ; No 2 Spriug December at I 2b$ bid,
130 asked; No 2 North Western seller December
closing at I 31 bid, 1 32 asked. *4*t i? lower; 8,< 00
bush No 2 Western at 71 c iii store. Barley slightly in buyers favor; »aies 41,000 Kist.· 2-rowed Sta 0
lor export at 75 @ 7Tc; 300,001» bush No I Canada for !
malting part y7 c C' »o—teceipts33,l"0 bush; the
market is quiet »n 1 shade tit aier sales 182,00 bush,
including 118,00c bush 11 spoi ; 58) @ 584 c for No 3;
62$ (ij 624c for o'd steamer Mixed; 63$ «V 64c for New
Y rk No 2, latter small lot ; 60c tor Yellow S •uthern;
5'Jc for new *v hue Western ; 6l$c tor steamer Ylixed
De ember, closing at 61 ic bid, 61 Jc asked ; 63$ a 63|c
lor No 2 December, closing at 63*c bid, fi3;je asked.
Mat»—receipt.» 119,933 bush, opened a shade stronger and closed with advance lost; sales 135 UOo
bush;
35 a; 41c tor Mixed Western and State; 39@ 44c fo>
White do, including New York No 3 White at 38$
38fc; New York No 2 White at 39 à) 39)c; New York
No I at 39c; extra as 39c; No 2 hicaso ai 384 a 39c;
Mixed Western at 39Jc: White Western at 39 .® 41c;
White Western at 40 @ 40Jc. Coffee—Kio is quiei
and tirm; cargoes quoted at 15J (aj lyjc ^old; 15| @
21c gold for job lots. Sugar is dud aud heavy at 7δ
a, 7§c for fair to good reliuing; 7$ tor prime;, refined
tor siandd A ; 9g α
quiet and unchanged at 9 α
9$c for granulated ; 9ji a, 9|c lor powdered } 9$ @ yjc
crushed. .Tl^lamHeN—Foreign nominal; New Oiean-more active; 5u0 bble at35(g}5tc
Ki«:e is
steady. Pe troleu 111 is firmer ; crude at 8; refined
ai 13 @ 13$; 3,000 bbls refined early delivery 13 I lb.
«allow is steady at7&(gj7jlc.
i%avai Store·»
Kosin is quiet at 1 70 @ 1 <5.
t urp utiue is dull
at 33$c for Spirits.
Pork dull and scarcely so firm ;
150 bbls new mess at 13 50 ;<$ 14 00, uninspected aud
Bret' is quie
inspected; 100 bbls old do at 13 25.
Vat .fleam quiet; middles tirm at 7 for Western
do.
for
t^ard
long clear, 7$
city
scarcely so firm;
1000 tes of prime steam at 8 37$ α 8 40; 1000 tes t arrive at 8 37$ ; 500 do seller De ember at 8 35 £ 8 37$.
Bui ter unchanged.
W hteuey is steady at 1 Ij ®
Ά 1 10$.
Freights to Liverpool—market is a shade easier;
Cotton per sail id ; do eteam at 4 (& 7-32d : Wheat nei
steaoi at 7*α.

13,000 bush barley.

Tiir

ï'rolrclion of the Tlrxicau Border.

.>{

posiΕ trepol

out

inrleft wing.

WASHINGTON.

the opinion that th»re
parts of the painting that could only have
been done by Reynolds; and finally asked ts a
fayor that the picture might be left with him
tinaed.
for a few days for further and even mere care
SAVINGS BANKS,
tnl examination. Hi wish was complied with
Under this head the Secretary recommends
and in a tew days the artist called again askthat authority be granted to issue certificates
ing tor bis decision. Northcote.was still undeforsmall deposits, convertible into four per
cided, but disposed to lean to the opiuion that
cent bonds now authorized by law, the pro
some portions of the picture mutt
certainly
ceedt to be used solely for the redemption of
have been by Reynolds. It was considered
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE·
bonds bearing a higher rate of interest, and
■ hat the
jike had then been carried far enough
now redeemable at par.
and Northcote was inf jrmed that the author oi
the work et Od before bim, At
COINS AND COINAGE.
Γ·ηα m* of ibe New York Pre··
bearing ihe
facte he was so delighted thai he a-ked perThe Secretary recommends that the limitaNt-w York, Dc. 4,—The Herald says of the
mission to retain tbe picture in his possession
Pre dent's message thaton he great questions
tion upon the atnoant of fraction,il coin to be uutil bis death, and bis desire was acceded to.
issued iu exchange for United States notes
Now, her- w.is an instance of a copy of a pic- of he currency and the public credit it is satisHe also recommends the
should be repealed
factory, Β s argument regarding the Southern
lure—by a famous inasier, whose ~tvIn was κβ
issue of the silver dollar, with such legislative
defined and original as possible—submititd to
policy sounds too much like an apology. His
defence of his civil service measures istbe weakprovisions as will maintain its current value at the deliberate opinion of bis own pupil and
par with gold. This coin, however, should be
followet, who was intimately a- quainred with est partot the me-sage; he was under the uehis style, and maUDer of work the result be^essitj of executing a retreat, which is to* a
subj-ct to the same rule as to iseuw and cod
as
other
f
rros
of
The
vertibillty
Secing that hud rbe u.at r oeeii carrii-d beyond the masterly one;
money.
The rimes savs that the President's stPtelmrsof a joke, and the painter rested for a
retary argues at length the question of free
coinage of silver and urges upon (Congress the definite opinion, be w uld (Tub b y have dé- rnent «.f his Southern policy's comprehensive,
serious objeciions to it upon such conditions a>j
and
cide·' that the work was an original and i/o
Irom his point of'view, conclusse.
The
will demonetize sold, greatly disturb all the
noessiige is calculated to allav a good many ap
copjr. Another instance is that of a bklliul
financial operations of the government, suddenItalian artist who shall bs nameless, well
prehensions-felt in regard to h s position ou
ly revolutionize the basis of our currency, known as »u able copyist in the Fl rentine questions affecting .he currency and public
throw upon the government the increased cost
galleries, who some years ago piooewied to credit, but leaves l is ittitud^ toward the otber
of coinage, arrest the refunding,of the public
important issues of revenue reform, subsidies
copy iu the Pitti Palace at Floret»» Raphael's
aud civil sera ce reform open to doubt.
debt and imoair the public credit, with co ap- famous Madonna del Uran Dura. The copyThe Tribune conuueuds the cheerful tone cf
was to be the same «ire. and was painted ou an
parent advantage to the people at large.
the whole messtign, aud applauds the PresiThe Secretary believes that all the bsnef.ci.il
old worm-eaten panel, there being; but one alterdent's vehement assurance that he will do all
results hoped for from a liberal issue of silver
ation icadi. i-l.t
<i
riiinul. viz., a slight
coin can be secured by issuiug this coin in t·is- difference in the atrangcme'.t of the back- he cau to maintain tbe rights of the colored
It commends his treatment of the
suance of the general policy of the net of 18)3,
ground. The copy (a very tine one) was comueople.
in exohauge for Dtilted States notes, coined
pleted and taken away. After a lapse of some question of finances, which will greatly strengthfrom bullion, purchased iu the open market by
years, it became a matter of talk iu art circles,
lis repeats the principles of civil service retlie United Status and maintaining it by reand :reached the memuers of the Florentine
at
with
or
otherwise,
coiu.
par
demption,
gold
Academy, that a fine picture, a Madonna, form, w'iich he liai M) oft..u stated aud su cfteu
his secretaries to violate.
allowed
It could be made a legal tender for such sums
had
been
apparently by Raphael,
discovered
The World says that the President, on the
and on such contracts as would secure to It the
in a country mansion or castle. Tbe matter
It
financial
most general circulation.
conld Bo easily
iuuudcu uuiiuBiior, a.tue
woru was at lengtQ
question, baa ai last pot himself disredeemed in Unitei' States notes ami gold coin,
aent up to the academy at i'lurence {or iupeo»
tinctly on the side of common sense and camHis recital of the good which
VY
,r i. tuupu iuf
tiuu puujy
uc
tion, A iter considerable discussion and con- uion iionesty.
convenience. If the essential quality of resideration, the work w»3 adjudged to b.· a· has already resulted from his Southern poi cv
is
the
answer
which he could have made
to
United
best
States nota», batik original P.aphael; a-.d it waa proposed to purdeemability given
bills, token?, fractional coins anj currency chase the picture at one hundred ihovand to the attacks which that policy l.as provoked.
The Suu says of the message, leave out tts
maintains them at par. bow much easier it- francs, the price put upon it. iieiore,
bowevur,
Would be to maintain the silver dollar, of inthe matter was irrevocably settled, tbe picture
braggiog ovei his policy ot pacifieatioo, aud
value
other
trinsic market
things which he claims to have done, but
nearly equal to acid, at chanced to be seen by a gentleman who bad
with which he had little or nothing to do; leave
par with gold com,by giving to it the like qual- actually seen it painted, remembered tbe
ity of redeeinability. To etill farther secure &
painter, and, notwithstanding the altered back- out his financial vagaries, his menaces against
fixed relative value of silver anl gold, the
Mexico, bis samoau project aud bis maumierground, was able iuliy to identify tbe painting.
United States might invite an international
iug about education; leave oat along with these
his abstract" of deparluienial rep. rts, and the
convei.t on of commercial natioas.
Even sucla convention, while it ni^h'. check tbe fall cf
-pai e occupied by the remainder «ill be small.
nmoK iKi.Ei.Ktnx.
The Evening Post applauds the President's
Silver, could not ntt-veut ihe Ope ration of tbat
Timothy P. Norton, a prominent merchant message on the fiuancial and Southern policy,
higher law which places the market value of
of Norwich d'ed Monday evening.
silver above human control. Ipsued upon tbo
hut sa>8 we will not attempt to conceal our disThe Vauderbilt will case yesterday only deconditions here slated, the Secretary is of the
appointment in regard to civil service, revenutopinion that the silver dollar will be a great veloped further details as to the commodore's re orta and subsidies.
ailments.
but
T'ie Commercial says that the President us-d
if
that
public advantane,
issued without
a good many words to say very lttle, an·! eoulimit, upon the demand of > Wf:ers of silver bulI»aoies Kelly, furniture dealer on 6th and
■ lemns the tone on all
suhj cts exctpltbefinaiilion, it will be a great public injury.
8th avt-nues, N. w Yortfc has d (.appeared with
j>cl part of the message.
liabilities c»i $100,000 to $130,000.
The Express say-the message is very common
Minister Stoughton sails in tbe Scythia today
<>lace and proey, and will Bave very little weight
Besumt» ion, and What Will Come of It
for Europe.
with Congress or the count:;,
Iu 1873, when (told was at 15, the Louden
John Den'in, wbo killed Jobn Bellz in
H uhI Ibr Ε .gli>h Pre» Nay·.
Telegraph had a leader upon tbe resumption of Bruoklyn, was semeuced yesterday to the peniLondon, Deo. 4 —The News commenting on
for
four
tentiary
years.
United
States. It·
specie payments in the
Presideut Hayes' message, says the message
K'chard Ε Peabodv, commission agent, No.
statement was tbat the amount of paper money
deals principally with the questions of the pac41 Ruby street, Bos'on, for Vandyke & Mor'fication of the country and the resumption of
in circulation was so many millions—giving
ti'd, luu.ber dealer» of St. Jobm-bury, Vt., has specie payments, and on bjth the Prt-sident exthe sum—and that resumption would involve been artested for forcing notes of the Bim to
P'esses himself with good sense aud good feelthe amount of $13,000, and takeu to Vermout
• loss of sixteen per cent,
ing.
upon it; that wai
for trial,
The Times says: "President Hayes has not
its ar^ameut. Beiug in England at the
time, 1
A second attempt to wreck a train on the
ilisappoiuted expectation, His message has no
sent to tbe Telegraph an article
tbe
giving
Asbuelot railiuad was made
yestetday morr- uucertaiu sound on the subject of currency legAmerican view of tbe matter.
islation."
iog pear Sayer's crossing.
The Telegraph pays: "Notwithstanding the
The drift of my article was tbat as the day
la tbe U. S. Circuit Court at Providence yes
l:scour gement which President Hayes has
Ρ
of resumption should draw near, the vaine of
Ide was convicted of seLdterday Timothy
met, the prudent aud firm position b» bus asîug ob.iceue publications through tbe mails and
the greenback would constantly rise. Gold is
'umed in his message ensures him the support
sentenced to two years in state prison,
not wanted except for certain
}f tbe wisest and best portion of bi« countrytransactions,
Hearn & Sons' carriage factory in Lambeth,
men."
snob as payment of duties on imports and
payOut., was burned yesterday morniug. Loss
ment of debts in foreign countries.
At that
$12,000 No insurance.
Pbe 14th annual meetiug ot the Massacbuletts State Board of Agriculture was held at
time, a person needing gold for whatever purHou. Nathan S. Kimball was elected mayor
Waltham yesterday.
of Haverhill yesterday, receiving 1750 votes to
pose must go into the market and buy it, as he
84 scattering; J. Frankliu Dyer was chosen
Charles G. Bovey of Somerville, accused of
would purchase an; other commodity; and be
of
G
50
oucester
and
Emmayor
by
majoiity;
:ausing tbe death of a woman, bas been admost pay the prioe, to wit., IS per cent Bol
erson Wight, (Hep.) mayor of Springfield.
nitted to bail in $10,000.
were

Τ h» Rn»laa Rrpular r>t Ei'rrpol.
(.Vsstastisoplk. D o. 4.
Miheniei Ali
lelegrapbed from Kamotli yjstorday as fol-

>

fturidfn D« alb.

Calais, Dec 4.—William Whit lock of St.
Andrews, Ν. B., f jr many years agent of the
International Steamship Company at that

Mr. Bowie»' Condition Unchanged.

pictures exhibited.

fact) of

if say,

ilcceitilig Slelttt Ciocd*.

Art and Artiste.
William M. Hunt's summer work promises
a feast ior ari lore», judging from half a dozen

house of

XT.Tth Coitirress-Kesnlgr Session.

Printed

at Short Notice.

THE PHESS.
WEDNESDAY MORSING, ,DEC. 5.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Brief Jetting·.
Go over to Stanley's museum on Temple
street, and see the trainer play with the big
cats.
Those who are going to hear Theodere Thomas had better hurry up and secure seats or they
will be obligtd to stand during the perform-

May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of Fee
Aenden Bros.
Mai qui» Brune: & Co., Andrew·,
Wentworth. Moses Ν. B. Kendrick, and Chisholm
Qros., oa alf trains that run ont of the city,
At Biddetord of Pbillsbnrv,
At Saco, oi L HodgdoL and H. B. Kendrick.
At Watervillt. of J S. Carter
At rtath ofJ.O. Shaw.
At Lewiston, of French Bros., and Steven* & Co

Thursday evening,

those who are "supper ess."
it is undtrstood tbe 2d Parish have

ADVEBTIHE31EIHT8

TO-DA1

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
Μ Ο. M. A -Lecture.
St. Stephens Cbiistmas Sale.
SPECIAL NOTICES·
The Mercantile Agency.
Winter -W. H Kohling
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
I Shall Sell—Abner Lowell.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Holiday Goods—J. M. Dyer & Co.
Great Hareains -Abner Lowell.
Lost—Pocket Hook.
I,o«t—Leather Wa let
Store to Let—F. J Kolline.
Day's Grand Opening.
Farmer Wanted.
M. C. Μ. Α.—Stated Meeting.

PORTLAND POST

ο.

μ.

ο

tu.

v^iuec ai

pin.

Rochester, Ν. H., and Intermediate offices.

Arrive
m.
Close at 7.00 am and 2.00 ρ m.
North Conway and other offices on the P. & O. R.
R. Arrive at 11.30 a m and 5.00 ρ m. Close at 10.00

at 1 20 p.

m.

Castine. Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 8. W. Harbor, Mt.
Desert, Jorespert, Machias, Machiasnort, East Macbias. Millbridge and Bar F arbor, via each steamer.
Arrive at 6 a m. Close at 9 p.m.
Eaatport, via each steamer. Arrive at 6.00 % m.
Clos» at 5.C0 ρ m.
Foreign Mails per Allan Line close every Fri-

day

at 1 p.

m.

Foreign Mails, via New York, day previous to sauo< steamers. Close at 8.15 a. m.
Express, Augusta, Bangor and the East. Arrive
at 2.15 a m.
Close at 9.00 ρ m.
Skowhegan intermediate offices and the north.
Arrive ai 3.15 ρ m. Close at 11.30 a m.
ne

Bko*began

also closes at 9.00 ρ

man went
out Monday
Pearl street
to take in bis wife's washing and only
cleared about half the line the first trip, and
when he returned to complete the task tbe
clothes were missing, having been stolen while

m.

Canada and intermediate offices, via G. T· R.
rive *i 2.30 p. Bt
Close at 1.00 ρ m.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward's Island.
at 11.30 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Ar-

Close

The Rales of Postage.
Postal cards, one cent each, go without further
«barge to all parte of the United States aud Canada
with an additional one-cent stamp tbey go to all parte
of Europe
All tetters, to all parts of the United
States and
Canada, three cents per half-ounce.
or
that
Local,
'drop" letters,
is, for the
city or
town where deposited. 2 cents if delivered by
car1
and
cent
where
there
is
no
carrier system.
riers,

Newspapers, daily, semi weekly, tri weekly and
lies regularl.v issued aud gent to regular
sub
cctibers 2 cents per pound, payable at the office of
week

publication,
les-

newspapers and magazines published
irequently th«n once a week. 3 cents per pound.
Transient newspapers, magazines, pamphlet?, books

handbills, 1 cent 'or each two ounces or fraction
fcheieof. All other miscellaneous matter, including
unsealed circus's, hook manuscript, proof sheets
photographe, Ac., and also seeds, cuttings, bulbs and
roois. and men handise no* exceeding tour poundB in
weight, 1 cent for each ounce or fraction thereof.

dustrious during bis few months' stay in Japan,
and ha? succeeded in gathering large and inter-

esting collections pertaining to zoology. These
relate chiefly to marine life, and comprise 809

was absent.
Tbe thief must have been near
hand.
Officers Stevens and Morse arrested Dennis
Maboney last evening for beating his wife.
Tbe ladies of St. Stephen's parish are to hold
a Christmas sale at the vestry of the
church
this afternoon and evening.

he

different species distributed as follows: E'ght
species of sponge, 20 of polyps, 10 of acalephs,
30 of echinoderms, 150 of bivalve mollusks. 6 of
cuttlefish, 50 of worms, 50 of crustaceans, 100
of infect!·, 75 of fish, and 10 kinds of reptiles.
These were mainly obtained at a summer station on the shores of Yeddo Bay
Complete
suits were thus procured for the university, and
large duplicate collections as well, for exchange
abioad. Among the resnlte of the investie»
tions thus made much information was gained
regarding the organization of lingula, of which
more than 500
specimens of a species which
Some inmay be new to scienee, were found.
teresting facts concerning cave fauna, brickets,

at

A wharf loaded with coal, situated near the
Boston & Maine round-house, gave way under

yesterday morning.

A Bogus Concern.—The private books of

Dun. Tturlnw Jtr. thi't*

moiv>anMI»

tinea

anannv

I been found in the possesion of a concern called
ibe ''Business Men's Union»" in Boston, and
taken away by tbe officers of the law. It
would appear that tbe "Union" has no original
informa'ioD.
An untrue report that Messrs.
Owen, Moore & Bailey, of this oity, weie in
is
attributed by tbem to the Portland
trouble,
agency of the "Union."
The above articie ία last night's Ad ver tiser
is substantially correct, but that tbe reflection
upon the "Portland agency" might b* construed by some, not familial with the facts to
mean the agency of Messrs. Edward Russell &
Co., of which Mr. T. Frank Jones is manager,
and who has conducted this delicate business
for tbe past ten years to tbe entire satisfaction
of all onr business men requiring tbe agency,
the following statement seems proper: The
"Business Men's Union" is a New York insti-

spiiiera, «κ;,

the neighborhood.
These labors at the seashore were suppleby a remarkable discovery at Omori, a
station on the railroad from Yokohama to Tokio, of a deposit of the works of prehistoric
man.
Excavations here were rewarded with
rich return', which will be in due time report
ed to the scientific world in an illas'rated memoir by Professor Morse,under authority of the
These various duplicate collecuniversity.
tions, the fruit of the industry of the Professor,
and his native assistants at Euosbima and Omori, are to be distributed among the following
educational institutions:
The sponges will go
to Pr fessor Hyatt, for the Boston Society of
Natural History; the polyps will be sent to
Profe^r Verrill for the Yale College Museum;
the ophidians to Mr Tbeor'ore Lyman fi r the
Museum of Comnartite Zooloej at Cambridge;
the asteroids, echinolds and bolotburotis to
Professor Alexander Agassiz for the same
museum ; the mollnsks
will goto the Boston
Society of Natural History for further identification bv tbe Professor; tbe worms will go to
Professor Verrill of Yale, and the crustaceans
to Professor S I. Smith of Yale, for the muThe insects go to Dr Packard, Mr.
seum.
Scudiler and Dr. Hagan, for the museum tbey
The fishes are to be sent to the
rep'esent
Smithsonian Institution. Of the Omori pottery
there three large duplicate suites have been
»eli-cted for the museums of Yale, Harvard,and
the Smithsonian Institution.
id

mented

of which Messrs. Fou se, Hershberger &
Co. are proprietors, with a B.i»ton branch
known as Herbert Torry & Co.
Dun, Barlow
& Co., (the New York branch of E. Kussell &

tution,

Co.,) suspected that the "Bnsioess Men's Union" was p'rating from their reference books,
which fact tbey fully demonstrated by the
copy of their book in the office of
& Co where a large corps
of clerks were translating the ratings to tbeir
own
book soon to be published.
To make
seizure

of

a

Pons·*, Hershberger

doubly certain of their imposition upou the
business community. Dun, Barlow & Co. published in their tri-weekly sheet of changes several mythical names which appeared in the
next issue of tbe "Business Men's Union",
showing conclusively

their

deception

fraud.

The Auburn Υ Μ. Ο A bave jnst issued
SI5.000 six per cent coupon bonds, interest payab'e semi-annually, Jun» and December, secured by mortgage of thei' entire property in
Auburn. Tbe property of the association is
mortgaged to three trustees as security for the
boud holders.

Stated Meetings.
CITÏ GOVERNMENT.
meetings of the City Council take
regular
place the first Monday evening of each month.
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday
ttening of each month.
The

At

MASONIC.
Masonic Ball. No. 88 Exchange Street.

A Case of Arson.—Marshal Howe of tbe
Haverhill police fores, passed through the city
yesterday afternoon, having in custody Sylves-

Parker, a man charged with burning tbe
barn of William Thornton in Bradford, Nov.
T4t.h.
After firing the building he took a
valuable span of horses and a|blue-!ined phae-

ter

ton-top buggy.
Capt. Webber happened to
visit Portland and mentioned the fire and rubbery, when Marshal Bridges beard that a man
had swapped a buffalo robe for tbe keep of a
team such as Webber described at Cornish,and
tracked tbe robber and property to the Canada
line. He then returned for extradition papers.
The incendiary went home to Newport, Maiue,
and was arretted by tbe sheriff, who notifitd
Marshal Howe, who took him in charge.
Marshal Bridges ascertained yesterday thai
one of the horses had been sold in Frveburg
and the otber horse. together with tbe carriage,
were in Lewiston, where tbe thief attempted to
sell them, bat b-co ming frightened cleared ont.
The Warwicks—The Warwick
minstrel,
are to have a Urge bouse at Mies Marsh's
Theatre this evening. The sale of tick.ts has"
be«n brisk and there are now but few seats re
mainiDg ηlfold Tbe Warwicks had their last
rehears al last evening.
Everything passed iff

finely.

Id the first part there is some fine
singing and it w<uld Dot be strange if some
well koowD voices were recognized.
Cole's
orchestra, aoder tbe direction of M. B. Gilbert
furoishes music. The following is the programme:

YOBK BITES.

in the Dell.
Paulena
Sadie Kay.

Monday.

fourth Mon-

day ; St. Albans,

Gband Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in
May ; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May;
Grand Council, Wednesday 3 p. m.; Grand Commandery, Weduo-day evening.
Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednesday in every month.
Pobtland school of Masonic Instbuction-Second and fourth Tuesday of each month.
ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH BITES,
Lodge—Yates Grand Lodge of Peifection,

first

Friday.

Council—Portland Council P. ol J. second Fri-

day

Cbapteb— Dunlap Chapter

Rose

Croix de H.

Friday.

Consistoby—Maine Consistcry, S,P. R. S., fourth
Friday in March, June, September and December.
I. Ο

Ο. F.

Odd Fellows9 Ball. Partington Block, Congress
Street
Relief Association—Third Tuesday in the
month, t*
Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancien
Brothers, on Thursday evenings; Ligonia, on Friday
evenings; Beacon, on Tuei·day evenings; Unity, No.
3, on Wednesday evening; Ivy, D ofR., second and
fourth Saturday of each month
Encampment- Machigonne, first and third Wednesday ; Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednesday: Portlard, first and third Friday; Falmuuth,
No. 11, first and tnird Tuesdays.
Le>efit Association—board of Directors meet
first Monday evening of each month
Association
meethfirst Monday evening oi January, April, July
and October.
At

TEMPLARS OF HONOR.
At Templars' hall, Ho. 100 Exchange Street.
Council—Maine, first and third Monday in each
month
Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday

evening.

Patbiotic Obdeb Sons of Amebica—Camps No
1 and 4 convenes ovei the Eastern Express Office,
No 3 on Wednesday evening: No. 4
Plum street
on tiist and third Saturday of eaeh monih; >o 1 on
Tuesday evening, at Arcâna Hall ; No 2 at School
House, Turner's Island, Cape Elizabeth, Friday

Evening.

Boswobth Post G.
eveuing in Mechanics'
Casco streets.

A. R.—Meeting every Friday
Hall, corner of Congress and

Tempebance Refobm Club—Headquarters corner of rongresg and l em pie streets.
/In.·
«.>,1
U..c<.inrn mootmn Tiino
ΡΟΒΊ LAND

éây evenings

at 7$ o'clock.
ïouhg Men's Cbristain Association—Cornea
Casco Streets
Every evening.
PORTLAKD TyPOGRAPBICAL UNION, NO. 75—
Second Saturday of each month.
Portland Feateenity No. 4J Free 8t. Block
Every evening.
Poetland Society of Natural Hist y—
At tbel· library room, City Hall, on the first and
third Monday evenings ot each month.
S overeigns of 1>dustry—Lirigo Council, No.
meets every Friday evening, at Arcana Hall, at7
o'clock
Mercantile Library Association—Farrington
Block. Second Monday in eacb month. Delivery
of books dai y, 2 to 9, day and evening.
Payson Literary Society—Meetings every
Monday evening. Brown's Block, cor. Brown and
Congress streets, at 7J o'clock.

Congiess ai.d

17· β. District Court.
DECEMBER TEEM, 1877 —BEFORE JUDGE FOX.
Tuesday—Grand Jury was empaneled as follows: Charles H. Haskell of Portland foreman;
H linau Stacles, James F. Cox of Topsh*m; J«bn
Richardson, Daniel Η Woodward ( f Minit; Albert
Ν Kemp, Stephen D Jillson of Otisheld; Joteph
Tukey, George Morrill of Raymond: Thorn β Morrill, George Gould of Windham ; William E. Donnell,
Samuel W. Seavey ot Saco; .John A. Nason of Non h
Berwick, David Moulton, Samuel Sedgley of York;
Silas Meserve of Lewiston; Nathaniel C. Cram of
Portland.
John J. Abbott of gNortli Berwick and John E.
Carrigan of Lewiston, excused.
Court adjourned to Wednesday, December β at ten
a. m.

Superior Court.
DECEMBER
CIVIElTERM, 1877, SYMONDS, J.. PRESIDING.

Tuesday.—The December term opened this morning with prajer by Rev. Mr> perking.

VÎLri?!>'
ï?
Yarmouth; Levi Jordan. Ravm, nd; KmT'fni
0
eon, Haipuwell ; Charl··» W.Libbv

Pownal;

Nathan

Preparatory to moving to their new and
spacious store ander the Preble, the popular
dealers in gentlemen's furnishing goods, ΉϋΙ &

The public are cordially invited to call and
examine tbe line of goods offered at auction by
Mr. Lowell, whether they wish to purchase or
not. AH goods are to be sold to the highest
bidder. No articles reserved.
P. O. Bailby & Co will sell at 1 o'cloek today the two etory brick house corner of York
and Danforth streets, and at 1.30 p. m., the
two and a half wooden building No. 323 Congress street,
Bill's famishing store is opposite the foot of
Free street.
ocl8-tf
I shall sell this afternoon at auction a line
of plated tea sets, ice pitchers, salvas and table
Abner

cutlery.
Hill's

Lowell,

Chadboun? κ«ΐ.

Garland, Poitland; Thadeus k o?Sr?.;
Hiram (!. Hndsdnn. Portland; imnl r?yi

η

?"

George Murch, Cafco; Georj>e H l'eaWon Pnin"8 ι'
Supernumeiaties- L. Malcomb Itob.nion <?.
Elizab.tti; John W. Russol. Yarmouth; η ο
Sampson, Harrison; John Wheeler, Westbrook
Excused—Thomas E. Eden, Naples.
The caiea anigned for trial to-day were continued
on account of the absence of important iritneisee.

a

CSorham.
meeting of the Village

Improvement
Association, Monday evening, tbe following

jfficers were elected:
President—Hon. J. A. Waterman.
Vice Presidents—Mr. John Toiford, Geo. Β
Emery, Esq., B. G. Harding, Lewis McLellan
Secretary—Geo. Agr.v, Jr.

Treasurer—Chas. Bobie.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Howar

Ken ney.

d Mc

From all appearances the looks of
the village will be greatly improved before another
year patses.

J

--

5

mits the theft. Be Ï9 said to be a vicions fe).
low and but for the arrival of the offlctrs would
bave gone off witb tbe stolen clothes as do one
cared to ttoable him.

tude 52 times both oy logarithms and
by Hill's·
Naatrigon. He bae sent tbe record to Mr Far.
ley, and by it it appears that in 45 of thr 52
c*9fs the difference in tbe position of tbe
ship
as calculated by tbe two methods was less than
one mile; and in none of tbe other seven
cafe„
did it rise bo higb as two miles.
Raid upon Gamblers.—List
evening
shal Badges and Deputy Crowell made
a

faro

haok{kent by

Johu E.

Mara

rail,

Biiggs

MEDICINES.

This

han

FACT lias been fully demonstrated In

more

à

DR.

of

D.

HOWE,

New York, the GREAT

Consumption Doctor.
PROPRIETOR OF

1R1BHN

THE

UNTIL JANUARY let,

previous to moving

to
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if Lancaster Hall.
Tbey recovered a
and arrested the prothat be was in the buci
ness, but complained of tbe dullness of busi-

MEDICINES,

Great

**0000
Ο
Ο

Bargains

Japanese
Table
Selling

at auction at

a

51

"Our Boarding House."—John
Murray
and his company opens at Miss Marsh's
theatre
Friday for four nights and a matiDee, with tbe
above named comedy. It has
proved immense-

ly popular elsewhere, and will no doubt, draw
large houses here. Tbe box office is now open
for tbe sale of seats.
Real Estate Transfers.—The following
the real estate transfers recorded in this
county yesterday:
Casco—Joseph Skinner, Jr, to John Skinner, lot of land for §500.

AT

—

Catlerj,

BASKETS

a

For $2.00 and upwards,

LOWELL,

ABIER

NICE RATTAN ROCKERS

247 Middle Street.

Slaughter in Gloves,
offer

shall

oar

or

HILL

E7~Call and

we n«

before yea purchase.

Deane Bros.

At Costi
BIFOBE

AS OUB 8TOOK MUST BE BEDUCED
BEMOVAL.

OUB

CO,eodli

&

Day's Grand Opening
—

OF

M C.

GOODS,
invited.

M."Â!

STATED Meeting of the Maine Charitable
Mechanics' Association, will be held in the
Library Room. Mechanics' Building, THURSDAY
EVENING, Dec. 6th, J877, at 7* o'clock.
R. B. SWIFT. Sec'y.
dec5td

A

tarm

dec5dlw*

AFTER

Lost.
Leather Poeket Wallet containing a email
amount of money, memorandums, &c. The
finder will please leave it at the Press office.
dec5
d3t*

A

Pocket Book.

The finder will be suitably re·
warded by leaving it at this office or at 41
Brackett St.
dec5d3t*

Do you want to buy Embroidered
Sets Collars aud Cuffs 1er SO cents.

Phillips

Co.,

PURTL1IVD.
DR. Β
aulS

and

Bine,

.00 PER PAIR !
A fall line ol which, in addition
to th« usual slock ol DRAB and
WHITE, can be Iouiki at

NO. 363 MIDDLE STREET,

Geo. F. Nelson,
no5

Old stand Mweeuer Ac Merrill.

upwards.
Ladies' New Style Nickel Belts

25 cents each.

All kinds Fancy Goods at greatly
reduced prices, at

FITZGERALD'S,
Middle

'9

If fou Haven't Got Fifteen

Bring

Also other kind* of FURNITURE at
equally ow prices. This is tue golden
opportunity. Improve it at

THOS. P. BEALS',
39

llarket

Street,

POST

OFFICE.

ηοτΐ

dtl

dtl

"BOTTOM STICK AT LAST."
Everybody who wants a good
corering fo< their

Pedal

You are invited to visit my new
store before buying your Fall and

Ladle*' Scollop Top French
Moiocco Side Lace Walking Boot

in the

Formerly wiih M..G. Palmer.

SCARLET ILL WOOL VESTS
M PINK.
Hosiery and Underwear for Ladies,
Misies and Children; all qualities; all
siz^s; all prices. Wornttd Jackets,
Shawl», Wrap", Hood. Leggings,
Nubias, Miitens, &c.. at

2

Β U Τ Τ Ο

«Γ,

purchase your Coal is
&

at

MCALLISTER'S

office, No 78 Exchange St.,
opposite the Post Office.
new

Η. Ι. Nelson & Co.,
decl

The most convenient place in the

RANDALL

$1.25 Pair.
443 CONGRESS

COAL!
to

ST.,

FARRIKGTON BLOCK.
dlw

Horses Wintered.

ocl9

Retailing

482

at

DIARIES

1878

Wholesale price. Call early while the
assortment is large.

Congress St., Opp. the Preble
Siarn of the Gold Pen.

Iwiii

~t22d3m

C. ». NJ1A1.I
C.rni.h, Me.

P. S.—I shall remain with Mr. Ross
during th<- Fall and Winter, and shall he
happy to wait on ail who may wish to
hare Boots or Shoes of anj hind made
to order.
A. GOWFLL·.
no2l

iedeoil3m

Boots & Shoes
very neatly and promptly repaired. Sign of the Go
Boot.
auMtJ
ΙΚΥΧΝβ 3, BROWN.

prettiest

GE AND

BUSINESS !

QUIT

It is with feelings of ereat reluctance and regret
that I have to inform my friends and tbe public in
that owing to the state of Mr. Lobenstein's
ealth I bave to leave Portland, aud quit a business
most successful and pleasant in every respect.
I therefore ofler to the public my entire well-assorted stock of goods at

general

Prices without any regard to
Cost
This great sale will commence

Monday, Dec. 3,
and will continue until every article is sold out.
Ladies, such an opportunity never bas been offered
to you, as you can buj goods now at your own price.
Œy-The earliest callers will have the best choice#

forget

the

LOB Ε If STEIN,

T.

New Yoek, Nov. 18, 1877.
Owen, Moore & Bailey,
Gentlemen: We have one case of Linen Handkerchiefs which have just passed the custom house, on
whicb the Appraisers have made us an allowance of
20 per cent on account of the case and wrappings
being slightly damaged by water. The case contains
680 dozen divided iu about equal quantities of the
numbers you have been using of our goods.
Knowing that you are able to u>e large quantities at retail,
we offer you these goods at the same discount which
we are allowed.
II vou wish for them please advise
us as early as possible and oblige
YoarB very truly,

OWEN, MOORB" & BULKY,
no26

dtf

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR.
MERINO

VESTS

AND

(lies I «'J
TAILOR,
Ho. 20 1-2

dtl

Middle

Street,

Has just received his

FALL & WINTER

SO ote.

MERINO

VE*TS

wry low price*.

MERINO

AND

Call and Leave
Your Measure,

eept3eodtf

Gloves! Gloves! Gloves!

—

OF

Oppisite Preble House, 482 Congress St

—

VESTS

AND

PANTS

537

Congress Street.

The largest
assortment,
the best
the
Cheapest Stock of
quality and
RLBBEK BOOTS. SHOES aud OVEK
SuOES, all widths and sizes, at

M. G- PALMER S.
Ladle»' War· Raota nnd Nlipprr·.

!>■ !<··> C'erta N.le Sranleu Boai·.
I,«die» and
Genu' Canadian
Shtca, al

at

PALMER'S.
I.urge

Stork
reliable
warranted by

priced

of mrdinm
and
law
Beat· and Nhaea. all

M. Or.

PALMER

SWEETSER & MERRILL'S

Opposite United Stale· Hotel, wher·* are
kept couRianil? od band PURK, FRENH

LADIES' FRENCH GOAT

STORE,
398 Congress Street.

BUTTON BOOTS

oc21

dly

WILLIAM

WEEKS,
store

319 Congress, Cor. Franklin St.,
first class assortment of

a

TEAS, COFFEE, SUR,
Best

a

profits.

nov12dlm

C.O.

HUDSON'S,

Market

no«9

CHANDLER'S M l LIT

S5
Headquarter·,
oc23

Portland.

Square,

dtf
*

Il V BAND,

With French Heels.

—

PIECES.

Middle

Men's Underwear.

d?m

Street.
<lti

Pre» Jab Printing Uflce ■· prel
t· do every descriptionof Mercanle Printing at Uv Price».

fiared

Total Assets,

$3,051,174.55

Insurance Co.

Queen

LITERPOOli, ENG.
Capital, £2 000.r00
$10,000,000.00
Assets in United States,
1,422,571.00
OF

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL·

Capital Stock,

Surplus, less Re-Insurance
and all liabilities,

$300,000.00
125,122.94

Total Assets,

$125,122.94

ST. PAUL, MINN.

OF

Capital Stock,
$400,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities,
I
including Re-Insurance, 218,000.00
Total Assets,

$618,060.00

Co.

Fame Insurance

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital Stock,
$200,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities,
14,901.00
including Re-Insurance,
Total Assets,

Security

$214,901.00

Insurance

Company,

OF 1WW HAVEN, CONN.
Cash Capital,

$200,000

Surplus,

00

180,646,14
Total Assets,

$380,646.14

Hamburg Bremen Fire Ins. Co.
Capital and accumulations
oyer (in Gold)
$2,250,000.00
United States,

694,621.36

HTTho above Companies bave
all large assets clear ol all llabiliities, and afford SURE AND SAFE
SECDRIfY lor Insnrance.

Losses

justed

promptly

and

paid.

and fairly ad-

IE. Dow ant] IS, Pal»,
29 Exchange St.,
PORTLAND.

decl

A
Ladies

eod3w

CARD.
purchasing

Furs would

do well to examine our Stock.
Keal Seal Sets sel ing for $13.50,
Imitation Seal Sets for $5.50,
Astrachan Sets $5.50.
Ladies
Seal Caps $5.50,
tient»'
S«al
Montreal, Furban College and
Jockey Ops; a large assortment of
Ladies', Gents' & Children's Imitation Seal Caps; all othwr goods at
eqaally as low prices as those

as

any

one

these goods and
Vnlined Buffalo
skins, at $5.00,

will sell the same qualities.

Famishing Goods,

Congress

493
dec!

at

low

Robes,

prices.
whole

Lined

Buffalo
Robe* from $6.50 to $8.00, good

The Hatter'

Merry,

237 Ifliddle

Charles Custis& Co.,

of the

sign

St.,

gold hat.
eodtf

no24

THE CELEBRATED

St.
<llw

"ECONOMISE."

Bristol Boot !
FOR

LADIES.

Sold only by
Boy·' Woolen mill· and Gloren
Boys' Cloth Gauntlet·, kid paint·
Boy·' Win 1er Cap·
flen'· Winter Glorc·
Men'· Wool Mitt·, hand knil
Men's Winter Cap·

J5c
75c
50e

«

73c
45c
75c

Vnll line Kid Glove· and Milt·, Bncb
Glove·, Ac., nt ihe

Lowest Prices,

Leavitt

Opposite Postofflce.

& Davis,

FaRRI\GTON

COKGRESS

437

slock.

STREET.

eei>17

dtl

K£W KID GLOVES,
NEW CORSETS,

MAHER,

SEW

PANNIERS,

of tte «best qualities and the best assortment to bo
found.

JUST THE THING

New Fichues,
New Bibs.
New Jacobs,

Sew Ties,

New Iturhingrs,
New Handkerchiefs,

IN «BEAT VABIBTX, at
FOR

—

CHRISTMAS.
You

can

at

get a

Nice

376

Picture in

middle

deel

a

8x10 frame for

ROOMS;

Street.
dim

BROAD SOLED

Glove

Fitting Boots,

In

Thi

IT Market Square.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock,
$1,250,(100.00
Re-Insurance Reserve,
925.128.to
Net Surplus,
876,c49 39

—

axiu

BROWN'S PHOTOGRAPH

E. i. Merrill,
24-12
OC26

Hartford Fire Insurance Company

quality, good lining ana trimming;
a good assortment of Fur Trimmings.

MEN'S GLOVES
Selling as low

4,618,6-0.70

Total Assets,
814,618,620.70
Gross Assets in the U. S. mainly in·
vested in Govt. Bonds, $1,767,276.53

Groceries in named above. Spring Wrist Fur
Top Gloves and Mitts for Ladiee
General.
and Gents. We have a fine line of

full line of Fresh and Salt Meats. Goods delivored to any part of the city. Cash sales and small
with

$ 1Θ,«00.(00.00

and

Family Flour in the market sold as low as can be
purchased in the city. A Provision Department,

gl.OO,

Remem-

LltNDOX.

Surplus,

opposite fity Hall, is new the GREAT
EMPORIUM "for Indies' Fancy Hoods.
Dress and « loak Trimmings, Hosiery.
Hloves Ac. Ton can save money by purchasing from them, for, although their
good h are new and fresh, they sell at the
re> y lowest prices.

—

ber

Net

NEW

SEAMLESS

SQUARE,

OF

Assets In

Ovcr-

OCtT™1^

THE NEW STOKE I

North British & Mercantile Ins. Co

Uli

...

dtf

Itl

Representing the

PANTS

TUKESBIRY & CO.,

ATKETAILKÏEBYWHBBÏ.

AN DIEM at the !oweet prie»·.
to ca>l at

J. S. PALMER,

St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

75 Ots.

Dealer in Fine

"

MARKET

JOHN E. DOW

PANTS

"

13

dtd

Capital, £2,060,000

On receipt of the above letter ne immediately ordered the cage ot Handker
chiefs, and find on examination that tbej
are not damaged at all--the boxes only
BEING WH. Wishing to sell them before oar Holiday trade commences we
hare opened the whole lot In onr Wholesale Department. In the basemeut of our
store, and shall sell duilog the week at
retail. All in want of Ladirs'or Gents'
Linen Handkerchief* will find this the
cheapest lot ire hare erer sold.

to

The Best Kid Gloves,
The Best Dogskin Gloves,
Cleaned and Warranted,|for
$1.00
"
1.00
Mainsprings
The Best Driving Gloves.
Case t>pr gs
.?5
The BesUJoaching Gloves.
Clock· and Jewelrr of all kind· repaired

NO.

dec3

Fire Insurance

would respectfully invite the attention of the publie

4

WATCHES

Seen

m., we

new

The h^use contains 10 rooms, 0 rlosets, bath room and pantry, good cellar, fitted lor gas.
The lot is 38x80 feet, This bouse was built by the
present owners in the most thorough aud substantial
manner, is very conveniently arranged, pleasantly
located, with a magnificent view. Terms easy and
made known at sale.
O. BAILEY A· CO.) Ascliourtr·.
St.

decldt

place.

Having taken the

Street,

*

Have You

THURSDAY. Dec. 6th, at 1 o'clock ρ
ON
shall sell the
and desirable property !No. 8
Ellsworth

503 Congress Street.
Don't

Also All Kinds af I'anntry Produce.

au28

dtd

New House aud Lot on Ellsworth
Street by Auction.

FORMERLY NELSON ft GOULD,

Slippers,

Fisk, Clark & Flagg

at

F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.

dec3

L. A. Gould & Co.,

PALMER'S.

SLEDS !

"

of

in ihe

Ladies and Genu' Plain, Fancy and
Toilet Ûlipper·.
l.adie»' and UKisies' While Boats nnd

Randolph. Boynton.

13
d3m

winter Horses on Hay for $1.60 per week.
Keuuction niada on colts. Grain estra.

—4

CITY MADE GLOVES

dtf

1878

i--~

The best in the World far Gentlemen'·
Wear Are The
eodtf

«h·* widest and

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5th. at 1
m.. the two story brick building
York and Danforth St§.
Is arrange lln
shop and tenement ove bead; baseras. Sebago water, &c., aud is in good order
Lot about 42x50 feet.
At 1 30 p. m. the 2\ story wooden building No 323
Commercial St. arranged with shop and two tenements; also a barn in vicinity. Sale positive and
terms cash.
shall «ell on
WE o'clock
p.

corner

howing goods.

d2w

C. DAY, JR., & CO
eod3w

city

—ill

Exchange Street,

nuf'

Galloone;

AUCTION.

BY

city, for 95 cents. Do not buy the cheap goods
when you can get the nice goods for toe eauie price.
Examination solicitedj no extra efcarge for

A

good reputation of tbe
Store bjr beeping a large sto k of first
<iu ilitj goods, and selling thein at the
lowest living profit.
A. GOWELL.

Great reduction in Ikaiei, Skate «trap·
New Style· in (Jlock· a
Slrda, Clock·.
Wholesale and Retail.

94

50 cents.

my stock of Boots

Skates I

SLEDS !

at

ine Ladiee' Hand-Made Jackets
from $l.'i5|to 93.50·
5000 Yards
Embossed
Elegant Milk

Spices,

SIGN OP THE GOLD BOOT.

Skates I

I, Al» I ES'

oci22

Market,

—J

»

Bottom Prices at

uovl2

gain,
Large

are the best bargains we have ever ofiered
Underwear, and all in need of any should look at
goods before purchasing elsewhere. Also a fine
line of Scarlet Under wear at $1.75.

Deeriug Block,
jP OR Τ L Λ. Ν D
dec4

CONGRESS STREET.

Very Best Goods

«

V.

and «elect from hie NEW «TOI HL before
buying their NEWSHOEe.

431 Congress

350 Pairs tient·' Heary all Wool Mhakrr
•lose, «onhle h*els, down to 43 ccnii,
cheap.cheap, cheap.
litO Pairs Ladica' Heavy Fleeced Iiined
Oloves only 15 cent
19 Pairs Ladies' ΙΙ ηττ
Fleeced Lined
(«loves, only 95 cents much better goods.
400 Pairs Real Joseph 9-Button Kid
t; loves at 3» cents p#*r pair.
I60 Children's All %Vool Nhirred Waints,
elegant *o«*ds for 35 cents each, sold
last season for 75 cents.
360 Tlisee*' Pants and Vests lor 95 cents,
Une and heavy
'400 Hisnes' Pants and Vests loy 35 cents,
all large sizes, very cheap.
800 Ladie·*' Pants and Vests, extra bar-

These

and shoes in Store 212 Middle Street, I
take pleasure in commending him to my
late customers as one worthy of their

'J

Irving J. Brown.

940 Pairr Lailie»' Fancy H«riped Hose·
uobb* «tylea, only 15 cent·, former price
95 cents.
ISO Pair· Ija<li-s' Full Regular F'ceced
Linen Hose *i5 cents, cheap at 3S cents
200 Pair* ladies' Cashmere and Bibbnd
Hour, full regular, Freach Toes, Meal
IKi'om u and Cardinal, all wool, only 50

and

ESTATE

REAL

in

VISIT

Gents' Congress Gaiters and
Calf Boots at bottom prices.
Burl's boots in all widths and
sizes. 421 Congress St., Sign of
the Gold Boot,

General Mnctaidlie every Saturday, commencing at 1» o'clock a. ta.
tionalgnm«nU solicited.
oo3dtt

our

BROWN'S

specialty.

Between Preble House and U. S. Hotel.

1IIRRIS' SEAMLESS.

Having disposed of

No.

Extremities

SHOULD

Winter Boots.

dW&Seow6m

KID GLOVES

coss,

212 Middle Street.

Respectfully,

NOTICE.

D. HOWE, Proprietor,
122 Liberty Street-New York.

UNDRESSED

W. P.

TO

For

300 Pain IVIiese·' Fancy Heic at 15 cents,
f rmrc pr<ce 35 cto
60<) Paim Nîuspn' Extra Nice Cashmere
■lone, full rrgnlnr, 35 crnts.
farmer
prier 75 a. d H7 crnts «I OO an*! 91.95.
f Ins ie the be»t t<aile we mr offered.

■

aw. AjLLKN.

Regular »a!a of Furniture

gl-OO.

Closing Out Sale
Κ LÔBU1V
CHAMBERSET

OPPOSITE

Street.

nol7

a

Respectfully Yours,

d3m

Wook Knit-Jackets 38

cents and

SOS

The undersigned would respectfully
inform tbe citizens of Portland and
Vicinity that he has purchased the Stock
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers of A.
Howell at a very low figure, and will
sell tbf m at prices that defy
competition.
The stock is one of the finest in the
State, comprising all the litest styles of
every description; Ladles' Boots in great
variety, and prices lower tban the
lowest; Hisses' and Children's «chool
Boots; Roys' and Youths' School Boots;
Men's Calf Boots, all styles, kinas and
prices; Hen's Heavy Kip Boots.
Any
persons in want of Boots or Shoes should
not fail to examine our stock, and we will
guarantee to save from 25 to 75 cents on
every pair purchased from our Store.
This is no humbng. b ut an actual fact.
No trouble to show goods.
Call and
examine our styles and compare onr

Go and JBuy One 1

for

Hanoeome Ear Jewels, English

Purifies, Cleanses and fills the veins with Pure,
Rich Life-giYing Blood, vitalizes the
whole
system, gives strength, creates a ravenous appetite
and expels from tbe Lungs (through the blood) the

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

—

Garnets tor lo cents a pair.

THE ARABIAN TONIC

&

IN

Cardinal

by Briggs, Boothby & Co Inquire of
dec5dlw
F, J. ROLLINS, 22 Exchange St.

Unlock the Liver. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Chills Fevers and Biliousthe stomach and regulates the Liver
aud Bowels.

W. F.

100 Bone Corset,

0.

P.

Store to ι ec.
Januaay 1st. the desirable store No. 88
Conrn ercial St., Thomas Block, now occupied

remove
ness. Cleanses

A "pleasant substitute" for Cod Liver Oil feeds the
s'omach and nourishes the bodv, causes
Easy
Expectoration, dissolves the Catarrhal Wucus and
Bronchical Phlegm and assists nature in throwing
oft the corrupt scrofulous matter that causes the
irritation producing the cough. It stops the
cough
and cures consumption.
Price of MILK CURE and TONIC
Each $1 per Bottle.
PILLS 25 cents per Box.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Annual Volumes of Harpei's Weekly in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of expense, prodded the freight does not exceed one dollar, for $7 CO each. A complete Set, comprising 21
Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $5.25
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.
Cloth Case* for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.
indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.
Newspaper8 are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper &
Brothers,
HARPE Κ & BROTHERS, New York.
Address

Tbe prettiest and best fitting: corset now iu the market is the

—

cu|/^ucu αι auj iiiuc<
commence with

υο

to maintain the

through the winter. Address
C O. D., Portland

Ladies'

j.iuiuuviD vuu

prices.

Farmer Warned.

PILLS

poisonous matter which the VENOM of the disease
breeds upon the luugs.

LADIES !

—

THURSDAY Dec 6 Every one is
04 Exchange Street,
C. DAtf, JR., âc CO.
dec5d3t

Dr. Howe's Arabian in ilk Cure.
Dr. Howe's Arabian Tonic.
Dr. Howe's Arabian Liver Pills.

THE

Τ Ε κΠντ S :
Postage free to all Subscribers in the U. 8
Harper's Weekly, one year,
$4 00
$4 00 Includes prepayment ot U. 8. Postage by the
publishers.

Special Notice.

—

Heavy Grloves,

A

Notices of the Press,
The Weekly is the ablest and most powerful illustrated periodical published in this country. Its editorials are scholarly and convincing, and carry much
weight. Its illustrations of current events are full
and frrsh, and are prepared by our best designers.—
Louisville Courier Journal.
Harper*s Weekly should be in every family thro'out the land, as a purer, more interesting, higlertoned, better illustrated paper is not published in
this or any other country.—Commercial Bulletin,
Boston
Tho Weekly is the only illustrated paper of the day
that in its essential characteristics is recognized as a
national paper.—Brooklyn Eagle.

RECEPTION

AND

CHAIRS, PATENT ROCK·
ERS,
PEDESTALS,
dcC.
At.,

FROM NOW UNTIL JAN. let

1U

ILLUSTRAT KD,!

For $4. and upwards,
EASY

ocie

Harper's Weekly.

d3t

dec5

dit

The Volumes of the Weekly
the
year. When no time is mentioned, it will be understood that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of his order.

For $2.00 and upwards.

con-

COLCORD,

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Time·."-' Ί he beat, che pent and moil
successful Family Paper in the tJnion."

à/au»

BOQUET TABLES

WOBK

Goods

cents.

143 Pearl Street.
jan'24

gilMr··»· 39 mad 3T Exchange
». 0. BXTLIT.

«

few daya longer, and would
advice all in want ot the above articles to call and
purchase them at there own prices,

the pale but

tinue

W.

subscriber.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address. for one year, $10.00; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one addrets for one
year, $7 00; potage tree.
An extra copy of either the Magazûîe, Weekly,
or Baz r, will be supplied gratis for every Club of
Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, paid for by one remittance; or, Six Copies one year, without extra copy,
for $20 00.

For $1.50.

FANCY
I ?ball

Goods

Exchange St.

MARBLE TOP

Ware i»nd

great sacrifice.

—

DEANE BROS'.

I

Watches, Jewelry, ( hains, Binge,
Jet twts, Nolid Silver and
Plated Ware. Bronzes,

Celebrated through ut the world for their remaikable cures, and the ONLY MEDICINES that have
Posiiively been known to CURE CONSUMPTION, viz.:

ness.

M. L. A.—Kev. H. M. Gallaher
appears in
tbe Mercantile course
tomgbt at City Hall
His reputation as a lecturer is well
established
His lectures are brim full of
wit, and are always interesting, and no doubt many will avail
themselves of this opportunity to bear him.

—

ί)
Ο
on

r

ih

Holiday

under "Preble

store

oc18«odtt

ever

the rear

are

—

Embossed Trimmings 25 cents
per yard.

10,000 Cases by

in

"lay oui," cards, &c.,
prietor, who admit'e'l

d3m4

DRAWERS^

L ADI ES

€ΛΛ 1IE CURED.

Nautical.—David Mar*ick, mate of thiship 8t. Nicholas in a voyage to SaD Francis"
co, June to October, 1877. calculated bis longi"

upon

^MEN'S

UNDER SHIRTS &

Lost.

THE ARABIAN MILK CORE

Lab· eny.—Yesterday noon Marshal
Bridges
anù Deputy Black were called to the
bngantine
Annie M Goddard to aireet one of tbe
crew,
Jobo Hamilton, for the larceny of a suit of
clothes from one of hie fellow sailors.
Tbe

nlnftiao

Ο

Ο

247 Middle street

unlaundried shirt for $1 has not an
oc!8-tf

CONSUMPTION

The rema inoer of tbe csrgo wil be takeo in on
the east side of the wharf.
The ageut of the
line will open 3D office here at ooce.

TVacbers.
β. R PAINK. T.aihtr *f Pi««o-i.rtf
Mu ic ,aud Harmony, <437 Middle 8ire»l.

BARGAINS

—

«'oral Necklaces. Beauties
13 and 15 cents e*ch.

be the Lake Megantic, to be followed a week
later by tbe Ontario and in two weeks
by Lake
Nepigan. These steamers will run iu connection with the Grand Trunk and will take both
freight and passengers.
Tbe steamers will
laud at the west side of the Bew Grand Trunk
W'iarf and there discbarge. Crossing the dock
to tbe elevator tbey will take iD bulk grain.

At

IK

—

are

ARABIAN

Portland to Ltv ebpool.—That Portland is
to have a weekly line of steamers to
Liverpool
there could be do doubt. Tbe Domiuioo and
Beaver lioes officially aDUOUDre that tbe first
steamer will arrive today or tomorrow and sail
f >r Liverpool tbe 15th.
Tbe first steamer will

Mid-

nov26 6m*

Priées

Auction

offering a large portion of their
stock at greatly reduced prices.
Curtis,

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Genevieve.
Clog Dancing.
Great Prima Donn ·—(Burlesque).
·■*
Stump Speech
Vocal March.
Banjo Solo.
Song and Dance.
Laughing Gus.

Portland.

J. M. DYER & CO.
233dec5 Kiddle and 8 Temple is Streets
eod2w

Polliwop

Susan Jane.

CBAPTKBS-Greenleaf R. A. C., first Monday; Mt.
▼eraun, R A. C., third Monday.
Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second

die Sirt-et

6ept2T

BO 1,1 DA Y

1

equal.

Opening Chorus
Old Log Cabin

"Wednesday.

Commanderies of Κ. Τ —Portland,
second Thursday.

COUNTY.
Tbe Bethel S'eam Mill Co have now some
fifty men lumbering on Dead and Dimond
-iv-rs. and intend to put into the Androscoggin
5,000,000 the coming winter.

KEITH.

OXFORD

Overture.

Blue Lodge— Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednesday : Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third

Year's Presents.

IMMENSE STOCK

COUNTY

J.

and Silver Ware,

th.

have in or-

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

prices:

Instruction in English and Classpupils by

must

large line of

we place on our counters Dec. 12th, and In
order to decrease our large stock we have decided to
mark out a few JOB LOTS at the following low

course

pi Irate

room we
our

Holiday

that

ical Studies

GEO (!. CWDMAN,—Office Ne. 184

More room, and more

der to ehow to advantage

of study has been added
a Primary
Department in charge of M lee
Katherine Clark, who will thoroughly instruct
children intrusted to her care
For terms inquire ot
E. A. FILES, Principal, at School Boom,
Brown's Block, or at Residence 43 Brown Street.
Portland, Nov, 16, 1877.
mol7d4tS& VV

girea to

Accountant and Notary Public.

We offer our Cloake, Cloakings. Wool Shawls, and
Colored Dress Goods at reduced Prices to close them
out.
It is for the interest of every one to examine this
stock before purchasing their Christmas and New

IANGUAGES,

<i3m

the resular

J. A. OERBILL & CO., 139 Middle St.
A.

F. Ο. BAILEY * CO,

Portland Academy.

Street.

J» A. MERRILL.

OF

UNITED STATES HOTEL·.

noli

Real Estate Agents.
JOHN C. PBOOTKB, Ne. 93 El

WARE.

—

ANDROSCOGGIN

·»

IAiIIER IIIILLER|N«.91 Federal Stree

Watches, Jewelry

JA-SE-PO-RI

STATE NEWS

and

ΚΑΝ», Pearl Street,

Plumbers.

And we invite every one to examine them
whether they wish to purchase or not.
Useful anu Ornamental articles In

we

and

The following are he postal raies with Europe:
The rates for letters are lor the half-ounce or fracjou thereof, and those for newspapers for lour
ounces or fraction thereof:—
To Great Britain and Ireland, letters 5 cent;
newspapers 2 certs; France, letters5cents, newspapers 2 cents; Spain, letters 5cents, newspapers 2
cents; all parts of Germany, including Austria,
letters 5 cents, newspapers 2 cents;
Denmark,
letters 5 cents, newspapers 2 cente; Switzerland
letteis5 cents, newspapers 2 cents; I'alv, letters 5
cents, newspapers 2 cents; Russia, le'ters 5 cents,
newspapers 2 cents; Norway, letters 5 cents, news
papers 2 cents; &weden, letters 5 cents, newspapres
2cents; Turkey, European aud Asiatic, letters 5
cents, newspapers 2 cents; Egypt, letters 5 cents,
newspapers 2 cents.
For Asiatic countries, the half-ounce limit for
letters, and the four ounces for newspapers, still
ho'ding good, the rates are :—
To Austialia, letter*, via San Francisco (except to
New South "Wale*·) fi cents.via Southampton 15 rents,
▼ia Brmdisi 19 cents, rewspapers, via San Francisco
2 cenip,via Southampton 4 renth.via BriLdisi 6 cents,
China, letters, via San F-anc sco io ctntp, via Southampton 15 cents, v a Brindisi 19 cents, newspapers
2,4 and 8 cente, by the respective routes; British
India, Italian mail, letters, 10 cents, newspapers 4
cents; Japan, letters, via San Fianeisoo 5 cents, via
England, 10 cents, via Brindis» 31 cents, newspapers,
via San Fiancisco 2 cents, via Southampton 4 cents,
via Brindisi 8 cents.

were ascenaiueu iu a mmoas cave

& il

>o»ilf the Park.

compilsing all the

NOVELTIES OF THE SE».

Dai Giku, or Kaisii Galkho (that is, the imperial university of Japan) and several other institutions of learning.
He has been very in-

A

Morning Northwestern by G. T. R. Arrive at 8.35
Close at 7.15 a m.
Lewiston and Auburn.
Arrive at 2.15 and 9.00
a. m., and 8.15 ρ m.
Close at 6.30 and 11.30 a. m.
and 5.00 ρ m.

snd 2.15 ρ

be-

WHITNEY

AUCTION SALES?

LUI>WIG TRI EST,
PROFESSOR

TO

Carpenters and Boilders.

HOLIDAY GOODS,

em-

in Japan.

WJl. A. «(IJINCI, It· ο in It, Printer·'
Exchange, N·. Ill Exchange (It.
'MAIL & SBACKFORDi N·. 33 Plan
Street.

A large ana desirable stock of

Morse of Salem returns to the United States to
fulfil lecture engagements there, and to arrange
exchanges in scientific collections between the

night

its burden

.Horw'n Work

6th,

Dec.

Thursday,

MISCELLANEOUS

German and French Classes. !

Book Binders.
We shall exhibit on

EDUCATIONAL.

Graduate ol the Highest University of Germany.
Germa·» French, Lui· mad Urcelt.

Booksellers and Stationers.
aOVT&FOGG, N«. 91 Middle Street.

Grand Exhibition.

Morse, who has been making sci-ntific researches in Japan, reached
home on Friday last. The Tokio correspondent
of the New York Evening Post writes of the
Professor and his work as follows: "Professor

ai

are

Horse Shoeing,

Prof. Edwar i S.

coming quite popular.

am.

a ra

Prof

Hall Monday evening.
The Pine street tociety will hold a fair and
festival in their vestry on Wednesday and
Tbureday, afterooon atd evening. Fancy arti-

OFFICE.

ii.ou a in auu o.uu

Portland, thus obviating the necessity of
ploying a f >rce ot inspectors at Portland.

The ladi-s of the Central Parish, Yarmouth,
gave a ver> pleasant entertaiument at Masonic

Hoar·.
From 8.00 a m to 8.30 ρ m, Sundays excepted.
for
and General Delivery
Carriers
Sunday* open
from 0 to 10 a m.
Pobtlahd. Mb., Oct. 8, 1877.
Arrival *nd Drpartnrr of Mail·.
Boston and intermediate offices. Arrive at 12.20
And 11.15 p. m. Close at 8.15 a. m. and 2.45 and 9.00
p. m.
Boston and the West. Arrive at 5.20 ρ m.
Intermediate or Way Mails via Boston and Maine
Railway. Arrive at 12.20 and 8.20 ρ m. Close at 8.15
a m and 2.45 ρ m.
Great Southern and Western. Arrive at 12.20 and
11.15 ρ m. Close at 8.15 a m, 2.45 and 9.00 ρ m.
Bangor, Mattawamkeag, and connecting routes
Arrive at 3.15 p. m. Close at 11.30 a. m.
Augusta and connecting routes, Arrive at 9.00 a
au vi

a

last night.

Office

«■».

not ex

d refreshments for sale
The free lunches served at Wilson's

HOLIDAY GOODS.

by β. YOUNG & CO., Practical Horw
Sheer·, TO Pearl 81. Price 91*30 prr art

cated at Coaticnok, Province of Quebi-c, Dominion of Canada. His duty is to attend to
the inspection and sealing uf cars that pass
from the Canadas via the Grand Trunk to

call to Rt. Mr. Gardiner to settle, but
merely invited him to supply tbeir pulpit for a
t*rm, ibis b ing the action of a portion of the
church and not of the Parirh
The steamer Peruvian sailed for Baltimore

cles

iog'oo, Iowa, the audience went wild over her.
The Hawkeye saye her rendering of
Qui la
Voce" from I Putitani, was in such exquisite

is soon to remove to Oregon, to nnite in business with Col. T. S Lang.
Collector Morrill has recently appointed Hon.
Joseph T. Woodward to be Inspector, to be lo-

7J o'clook.

The fair and antiquarian supper at Plymouth
cburch this evening should be remembered by
those in search of articles for the holidays and

teuded

NEW

ai

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

that her bearers broke into a storm of
applause.
Rev. James A. Varney of North Vassalboro,

There will be a meeting of all the members
of the class of '77 P. H. 8., at Army & Navy
Hill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

manner

ance.

THB ΡΚΕβΗ

Personal.
Miss Ella Lewi* met with great success In
St. Louis, where she sang reoently.
lo Burl·

Ε. T.

tbOiflnett qualities.

Between Preble House and U. 8. H«tel.
ricodtl

no 22

hereby given, that I lie .nom-riber bu
been duly appointed and taken upon himself
with the Will annexed ot
Administrator
tbe trust of
the estate of
EBENEZER SAWYER, late ol Baldwin,
in tbe County ot Cumberland, deceas-d and given
bonds as the law direets. Ail persons having demand
upon tbe estate ot said deceased are required t
exhibit tbe same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make pnvment to
Daniel t. richakôson. Adm'r.
with Will annexed
w3w*<8
Badlwin, Nov. 20,1877.

NOTICE

is

k!IV Kamw'e Copie* of our
ΟΙΔΙ Χ
beautiful Oil Clara·»·,
■ml tree to ageota. Incloae 10 cts. with your apto pay postage. Addresa SIE1UELMAN
w4w49
I CO., Cincinnati, O.

MERRILL, 211 Middle St. Sllcations,

*

THE

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—The United States utilizes in agriculture
ten per cent, of its area, Great Britian filtyeight per cent. ; France and Belgium eightythree; Austro-Huneary eighty-eight; and
Holland seventy. This shows conclusively
whence the agricultural growth must spring...

—Experienced

feeders

always select anistate,
and capable of assimilating large quanities of
food. Such animals may be made to gain
rapidly in weight and quality. Thrifty twoyear-olds are preferable to older and heavier
animals that have been grown by the slow
mals whose organs are all in an active

methed.

—Every evidence of the times goes to show
that all departments of labor and business
are over stocked, except that
of farming.
There is no danger of our producing too
much Irom the earth

Farming

is mote

MEDICAL·.

"PRESS,

in the way of food.
profitable than gold mining.

Our crops are eagerly bought by the Old
World in as large quantities as we can supply.
Besides which the home consumption is
Trade augments the
daily increasing.
wealth and glory of a country, but its rea)
strength and stamina lie in agriculture.
—Brain work, and that of the clearest
kind, comes into profitable play quite as well
on tbe|farm as anywhere eke.
Look ahead,
get a )ust view of the position ; have plowing,
sowing, harvesting and selling done at the
proper time. Never hurry, but falwaye drive
work ahead. Know in the evening what
Have your
you intend to do the nest day.
rainy day and your clear day occupation designed before hand. Always bring into requisition the full means for compassing the
desired end. In short, study and understand
your business, and you will enjoy it, and
thrive.at it.
—At the last annual convention of the
Grangers the Secretary's supplementary report of last year showed 14,634 Granges on a
paying basis, with 588,537 members Ohio
leads all the states in the number of members
having 53,977, while Indiana, as second, has
48,658, and Missouri, third, has 42,529. Pennsylvania shows twenty new Granges, the
highest number for the year, Ohio 15, Virein_
ia 14, and California 10. In New England
Maine has 11,773 members, with 7 newgranges; New Hampshire, 3,947 member,
with 4 new granges; Vermont, 10,908 members, with 5 new granges; Massachusetts,
3,776 members and only 1 new grange; and
Conneeiicut but 328 members, and no increase of granges.
Rhode Island does not
appear to be represented in the organization.
—The vegetation which prevails in the herbage ot permanent pastures is known to
change as the soil becomes impoverished or
Improved. If the fertility of the land he reduced either by overstocking or by the withholding of proper manure, the finer and
more valuable grasses become scarce, being
overgrown by inferior ones ; while in time
even these deteriorate, and moss and weeds
predominate. On the ether hand the foulest
pasture may, under proper management, become covered by valuable grasses, although
no fresh seed have been sown.
The turf of
old pasture seems to contain the roots and
seeds of a great variety of desirable and undesirable plants,«which respectively flourish
or dwindle out of eight, as the conditions
for their development are favorable or otherwise.
How lo Feed Milch Cow·.

Probably there is no better way to feed
milch cows, from December to May, than
that adopted by good farmers everywhere,
which is to feed on hay, with some cornstalks daily; and also roots, as beets and carrots, and a tew quarts of meal of some kind.
If a cow will not produce a good ''mess" of
milk daily on such feed, she should be fattened and Bold to the butcher. A farmer says :
"We use corn fodder almost exclusively in
place of hay, and I find an acre of corn fod-

ÇatarrH YOUR GAIN

try feeding a cow one hundred days, three
q aits corn meal, and nine quarts ship stuff,
costing nine dollars for this time, and I am
much mistaken if he does not find his cow
Is worth one and one-half cents per pound
more in the market, than when he began
feeding her, and this will more than pay for
hay or fodder. In my practice with a few
cows for many years past, I have fed nearly
double this amount, und milked all winter,
and then have fattened in the spring with
four or six weeks teedinq." His cost of $9
is based on sbipstuff at $13 a ton, bought of
millers in September, when they have a
large supply on hand. In regard to regular
feeding, he adds: "I think there is no domestic animal that suffers so much from irregular feeding as the cow, and the man who
feeds sometimes early and sometimes late,
and who feeds one day liberally and the next
scantily, will neither have cows in good
order, nor yielding a profitable amount of
milk.
Belli·!

drawing Plant·.
A correspondent of the Home Rural gives
some of his experiments in transplanting
Lima beans, cucumbers and grapevines while
In full leaf and growing.
The cucumbers
were first well watered, then taken up with
roots
and
in
a tin-pan condampened
placed
taining some water. They remain thus, fresh
and green, some days. They were then set
out, after thoroughly soaking their receivingbed, the roots covered with soil and then
well soaked, and the planting finished with
dry soil on the surface.
They grow well.
Lima beans, from thick hills, were lilted with
earth on the roots, with a garden trowel, and
set in holes the right size, previously made
with the trowel ; before removing the trowel
with its plant, the soil was well soaked.
Those that had but little earth on the roots
did nearly as well, the great point being not
to allow the roots to dry a moment.
We
have long; used a process essentially like this
with entire success.

charges Thick, Bloody,

Sponge Cake.—Three eggs, one and a
half cups of sugar, one half cup of cold water,
two cups flour, one teaspoonful baking powder and one of extract of lemon or any other
flavoring preferred. Bake in a moderately
hot oven, in shallow pans.
Gbaham Bbead.—Four and one half
enps of Graham flour, one and a half cups
wheat flour, two thirds cup melasses, two
thirds cup yeast, one pint water, one teaspoonful salt. Stir thick at night. Steam
three hours next day, aud bake fifteen minuuro,

iu

buo sauiu

uuimvibu

umjiu

t* uuc ib

new

raised.
Tapioca Pudding.—Wash one and a
half cups of tapioca, and put with one quart
of milk, on the back part of the stove to heat
and swell; when nicely softened add one
quart of cold milk, a little salt, one egg, and
sugar to sweeten as desired ; bake one hour
and a half or two hours, according to the
heat of the oven.
Nut Cake.—Two cups sugar, half cup
butter, four eggs, three cups flour, two teaspooufuls of baking powder mixed with the
flour, one cup of eweet milk, two cups of
Flavor with
hickory-nut meats, cut fine.
vanilla. Beat butter and suzar together;
theu add eggs well beaten ; then the milk
and flour ; beat well ; add the meats last»
Scalloped Oysters.—Butter a bakingdish well, and throw bread crumbs over it
until they adhere on all sides; cover the bottom of the dish with oysters, sprinkle on
bread crumbs, season with pepper, salt and
butter, then another layer of oysters covered
in the same way, until the dish is full.
Cover the last layer rather more thickly with
crumbs, and bake a nice brown.

OUR LOSS !

1

and of Foul

Odor.

Senses of Smell and Taste

Wholly

Gone.

Entirely

Cured

by

We and oar six other Retail Stores received orders last week irom our Wholesale House that they had an
immense stock of Winter Clothing on their Counters, which must be disposed of Delore the close of the
season no matter what the sacrifice may bo.
Our unparalleled sales the last week show that the public appreciate the bargains we have given them
and encourage us to otter still greater bargains. We invite the public to call and convince themselves that
this is a bona fide mark down, and not merely done for an advertisement.
The following bargains are a sample of the prices on our entire stock :

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 75

Boys' All Wool Trousers, Lined, Ages

Messrs.Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen—I feel compelled
to acknowledge to you the great benefit Sanford's
Radical Cure has been to me. For ten years I have
been afflicted with this loathsome disease, and
especially in the winter time has it been most severe. The
discharge has been thick and bloody, emitting a foul
odor so bad that my presence in a room with others
was very offensive to them. One week after commencing the use of Sanford's Radical Curb I was not
troubled with it at all. My senses of taste and emelL
which were toholly gone, have now fully returned, and
my general health is much improved.
Yours,

MELBOURNE H. FORD,
Short-Hand Writer.
Grand

Rapids, Mich., Nov. 3,1876.

3 to 10

SO CENTS.

OIL

Long Trousers,

Centennial 160°

SAFETY OIL !
MAVEKH'K

STANDARD

OUe X
Burnlns
Maverick Pure Naptbas, Gas Oils
Oile delivered by the car-load, in bulk
rels, at any point iu .New England.

or

in bar-

nfflnoo· ί eiè Bboad St„ Boston, Mass.
UlUuuSi {23 & 27 Commercial Bx.j Ροβτι'^)'^β

RAILROADS.

]l/f / \"JV 1? V to lean on first class Real Estate
lWLv/1.™ JLJ X Security, in Portland,
or vi
Rent? collected, taxes paid. &c.

rinity.

Apply

mission.

on

to F. u,

Heal Estate. 379J Congress PATTERSONS,
Street.

nol&ltf

STEAMERS.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Central

Maine

Corn

Dealer iD

STEAMSHIP LIKE

Different
Styles, Ages 7 to 14 years,
EITusuI Retail price SC.OO and $0.50.

OVERCOATS,

YOUNG

only promptly arrests the corroding discharges In
Catarrh, but, by sympathetic action, it restores to sound

Western part of city, a New House containing
all the modern improvements. Inquire at this
office.
au2dtf

IM

Defective Eyesight, Inflamed and Mattery
Eyes, Painful and "Watery Eyes, Loss of
Hearing, Earache, Neuralgia of the Ear,
Dischargee from the Ear, Kinging Noises
In the Head, Dizziness, Nervous Headache,
Paine in the Temples, Loss of the Senses oi
Taste and Smell, Elongation of the Uvula,
Inflammation of the Tonsils, Putrid Sore

Throat, Tickling or Hacking Cough,
chitis, and Bleeding of the Lungs*

Bron-

12 Youths'
20 MEN S

$13 00,

Each package contains Dr. 8anford's Improved Inand carefully prepared directions
for use in all cases. Price, $1. For sale Dy all wholesale
and retail druggists and dealers throughout the United
Btates and Canadas. WEEKS & POTTER, General
Agents and "Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

haling Tube, with lull

We have marked down

onr

loriner price $25.00.

EASTERN

|

dtf

t ain at 1 50

ΦΛ "in

Portland & Worcester & Norwich Lines, trains
THEis

TO LET.

Only Line lunulng through cars between Portland
ami Long island Sound Steamers, and avoiding the
annoving Carriage transfer through Boston. Leave
Portland & Rochester Depot. Portland, at 2 30 Ρ M.
State Room» on Steamers secured to advance at
2* Kxchanae St.. and at the Depot.
J. W PETEBS,
J. M. LUNT,
Gen. 1'icKet Agent.
Sunt.

To Lei.
lower rent upon Congress Street,
Avery desirable
tbe Park. Gas and Sebugd. Possession
of

Inquire

F. CLARK, 65 Exchange St.

J

Wo.

VOLTAIC fLASTER
A Ν Electro-Galvanîc
Λ. Medicated Plaster,

with a highly
Battery, combined
the

grandest curative

forming

189

MIDDLE!

eodSt

BOOTS

AND

Relieve Affections of the Chest.
Believe Affections of the Lungs.
Relieve Affections of the Heart.
Relieve Affections of the Liver.
Relieve Affections of the Spleen.
Relieve Affections of the Kidneys
Relieve Affections of the Spine. »

THIS BEATS

Relieve Affections of the Nerves.
Relieve Affections of the Muscles
Relieve Affections of the Joints.
Relieve Affections of the Bones.
Relieve Affections of the Sinews.

ÎTo matter what may be the extent of your suffering.
try one of these Plasters. Relief is instantaneous, a face
supported by hundreds of testimoniale in our possession.
Boar in mind that the most Important discoveries In
pharmacy date back less than ten years, and that combinations of gums and essences of plants and shrubs are
herein united with Electricity to form a curative Plaster, in soothing, healing, and strengthening properties
as far snperior to all other Plasters heretofore in uso
as the ecientilic physician is to the horse-leech,

Prlce^SCrate.
Be earefnl to call for COLLINS· VOLTAIC PLASTER
lest you get some worthless imitation. Sold by all
Wholesale and Retail Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas, and by "WEEKS & POTTER, Pro·
prietors, Boston, Mass.

A Family Medicine.
EFFECTUALLY and PERMANENTLY cur
Headache, Nervousness, Canker, Dyspepsia, Flatulency and Pains in the Stomach, Water Brash,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Costiveness, Constipation,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Worms, Piles, Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases,Diseases of the Liver,Kidney and Bladder Com plaints,Female Diseases,prevents indigestion
gives Iron to the Bloou, is peculiarly adapted to the
prevention and cure ot Fever and Ague, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fever, and Restores
Health to the Debilitated. Prepared by

THOMAS G. GERRISH Lofoll, Mass.
6^-Sold by Druggi&ts and Dealers in Medicin κ
my!4
d&wly

We have just purchased another large
Job Lot of Boots and Shoes which we now offer to the public a< prices never before
heard of, and as many of these goods are
Manufacturer's samples yon can rely upon
getting the best goods at prices bcSow the
manufacturer's cost.

To Let.
a eood neighborhood, a nice and very conventent rent of six rooms, to a family without small
children.
Inquire at No. β Horion Place, leading

IN

Fine Kip Boot?, tap outside..
·'
Calf " double sole
FlueCali wide boots, tap outside
Fine Calf Sewed Boots.
Baft Congress box toe, sizes 6-8

».$2 75
2.00

2.75
3.50
1.00

BufiImperial Congress
Calf Congress, tap outside.
Fine Calf Machine sewed Congress
FineCatf hand sewed Congress
English Waukentaust
Serge Congress
Serge Opera Boots
Boot

1,50
1.75
2.50
3 50
2 00
1.00
1 50

Boots

Canvas

1.25
30 to .85

Slippers

Beaver Fox Boots, wool lined

2.10

Thick Boots
Fine Kip Boots.
French Ties
Oil Goat Sewed Slippers

§2.00
2.25

octfdtf

in

1 00

50

$1 50
75
1 25
.75
50
75

75
.60

Ankle Ties
Lace Boots, 2-5
Grain Sewed Lace Boots, 6-10
Beaver Croquet, Flannel Lined Slippers
Long Leg Boots, 6-10
Glove Kid Button Boots
"
41
Kid Hid
3-6

$

.2
25
.7

65
1.00

now

oc20

To Let.

Offices in St. Julian Hotel. Apply
RESTAURANT,
C Ρ

70

$2 50 IMisses' Centennial Button Rubber Boots
4 25
and Alaskas,
I Men's Sandals
"

Boys*

2 25
1 70
135
1 25!

Ladies'

Misses'

Ladies'
best
"
IMisses'
"
iChilds'
I Mens' Alaska Overs

»

...

100

lower part of house No. 232 Oxford Street,
containing all the modern improvement, gas
and Stbago. For particulars, apply to
0 B.PIKE,
octOdtf
57 Union Street.

THE

are

House.

3ΝΓο..

Union

56

...no

dtf

SINGING SCHOOLS &ND CHOIRS.
THI8

PEEFUMED STABCH ENAMEL·,

WINTEB*W ILL USE

CHORtJ*

or

Anthems, for practice.

The best Linen Poll6h in the world is

STABCHENE.
If yon want your linen to look like new, ueb

STARCHENE.
To

eave

a
Tunes. Chants and Anthems,
Book,
a fall instructive course, and plenty of examples*
Airs, Part-Songs, &c,. for practice.
ON. $1.25 or $12 per dozen, by W. Ο PERKINS, is tbe latest Chuicb Music Book of the
author and of the first qualify. 336 paged of which
100 pages are filled wit.ti Authems, 109 pages with
easy music fur the Singing School, and 75 pages with
Metrical Tunes.

ZI

Mailed, post free, for retail price.

fine Laumlry finish,

nee

STARCHENE.
Starchene, Perfumed Starch Enamel, which Is
kept bv the Grocers, is an article of genuine value.
It ha« been used in our family, and been pronounced
very superior as an ingredient in starch to secure
pr-'per stiffness and a beautiful polish. Once tested,
it will al wa> * be used.
From the" "Boston Home Journal," July 7, 1877.
We caution the public about imitations of the
Starchene, as unscrupulous persons are endeav
oring to introduce a spurioun article on the market.
Each of our bottles wiiroe labelled with our Trade
Mark. Do not take any other.

eod&wly.

Price 25 Cents Per

ttOWAfto

Street) Portland Rlaine.
For pale in Portland by Snlliyan & Osgood, 84
Portland St.; Wm. Weeks, 310 Congress St ; S.N.
Goding, 22 St. Liwrence St.; A. L Millett, 588 Congress St.; J. Hudson & Co., 671 Congress St. Deerxng—Vau.B. Bray, Morrill's Corner.

or

cod 6 nl

oct8

βΙΒΙίΕΙι T. SKIDMORE, President.
U K.MS Γ A. OAKLEY, Vice President.

Loss

Federal

'ill

CHARTERED 1825.

Against

CO.,

G. F. DOWNES, State Agent,

OF NEW YORK.

Insures

Bottle.

J. H. BOSWORTH &

Insurance Company,

mal

PORTLAND,

OTICE ie

DO YOU WAÏIT

ME.
has

given, that
N' been dulyhereby
appointed Executrix of the Will of
the subscriber

ABIGAIL S. HERRICK, late of Portland,
In the County ol Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon herself that trust by giving bonds as
the law directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate oi said deceased, are required to exhibit
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to
HARRIET Ε McLELLAN, Executrix.
nol4dlaw3wW·
Portland, November C, 1*77.

Old

Newspapers

Will leave the East Side of Custom House Wharf
every day lor Jones' aud Trefethen's Landings,
and Hog Island, at 8 45, 10.45 a. m. 1.45,4,45 p. m.,
returning after each trip.
A Mailing Trip every pleaeant afternoon*
at 3.00 p. m.

FARE, 25 CENTS.

dlwtM,W,S

Iof

or

LEASE.

TO^

FOB WRAPPERS!

or

woman,

furnishing

the best

for ή

of

37 Middle St.,

J. H. GAU BERT,

oct6

ADVERTISING AGENCY & PRINT

«TE W8PA PER Al> YE RTII1N6 AGENT

buy them for 50 cents

CO.,
York.

dS&Ww

Wagons.

"ZEFHÏRUS"ÂND "RAT,"
jul

to

the

a
For Philadelphia.
Sch. Henry 0. May, Capt. May. For
Ireigbt apply to
J. NICKERSON & SON,
dec4(13t
No. 131 Commercial Street.
Cleaned and
moved.

Removal.

PRESS

ItlOS EN bas removed to 337 Federal
Sireet, where be will be pleased to seo bis
customers and friends as usual.
no«9dlw·

OFFICE. ΑΧ1,

rooms or room with an
be sunny and pleasant.
West
Address Box 1417.
uov30dlw*

a'cove; must

End preferred.

BOARD.

Bloarders Wanted.
I.-ady and Gentlemen boarders in a small
19 BROWN STREET.
iamily. Applj to

1\WO
doy3

dtf

Hoarder* Wanted.
FEW good men can find pleasant
J:\. board, at 30 BROWN ST.
A

with

rooms

dtf

my24
Boarders Wauled
gentlemen can be
fflW.O
tront
and a
pleasant

X

furnished with good board
room,

G9

Ring the lett hand bell.

at

CHESTNUT STREET.
no?26dtf

LOST AND FOUND.
J) earring on Sunday last, somewhere be- j
tween Plymouth Church and Neal St. The *
finder will receive a reward by leaving same at 240 !

AGOI

uuuuie a».

COMPANÏ.

Machines, and for all Machinery with heavy bearings.
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, Drays, etc.
This Lubricator combines

Corner

lioerally

The Company manufactures three different grades,
designed severally tor Steam and Horse Cars Machinery, Ί rucks, Drays, Carriages, &c., all cî which
secured by Lei ter* Patent, granted 1876.
All goods guaranteed as represented and put
up in
convenient packages tor the trade
Orders addressed to the Union Lubricator Co., No.
β Hay market Square, Boston, will be
promptlyattended to.
We are permitted to refer to the following:
Pobtland, June 15. 1877.
To the Union Lubricator Co6 Hay market Square,
Boston:
We have thoroughly tested your Lubricator on oui
road and fin<i it to be of great merit, tunning 6 weeks
and over 3000 miles without replenishing, thereby
saving in time and expense. We can safely recommend its use on all railways.
ALMON LEACH, Supt,
HENRY S. BENHETT, Master Mechanic.
W H. FESSENDEN,
Treasurer Portland Machine Work.
1. D WILSON,
Foreman Portland Machine Works.
HENRY S. CLAY.
Livery Stable Keeper. 7 Market Sonare.
S. Ρ CHADBURN,
Proprietor Stages Portland to Bridgton,
IRA CLAY,
Truckman at Milliken & Co's, Commercial St.
FREIMJU M MINGS,^

W. S. JoKDAN,
Cumberland Paper Co.
WINSLOW MACHINE WOKS,
Union Street.

A

LIBRARY

m

one

volume.

Every family

bend for Circular.

M

no23dtf

BURGLAR ALARM.

promptly attended

Hotel

putting

Improved

Alarm.

Also every variery ot
Annunciators, &c., at lowest rates.

UP STAIRS.

Oxnard & Robinson.
<*3m

eept29

STEPHEN

gook, Job

mid

BERRY.

Patent Office ma>
still, in most cases, be
secured by us.
Being
opposite the Patent Office, we can "wake closet
searches, and secure Pat-

dus

a

model

01

sketch ot vour dey'
\ vice ; we mate exam

respondence strictly

NO

(!HAR»E

1 mations free of charge
and advise as to patentability. All corconfidential. Prices low, ANI>
UNLESS PATENT
1*

SECURED.
We reter to officials in the Patent Office, and,'to
inventors ia every State in the Union.
C. A. SNOW &

CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C,

dtt

7.00 à.

m

ARRIVALS
8.30 a.
9.30 a.
2.2υ p.
2 50 p.
b.OO p.

m.
m.
m.
m
m.

now
No. Mechanic St., where she
consûlted by all who wish to make her a call
Madame vl. has had laree experience In telling fortunes, searching out Tost, hidden or stolec

from L< wi ton and Auburn.
tiom Gorham (Ml»ed)
from Montreal, Quebec and West.
from Lewis

and Auburn.

ilBPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST

j»\

same

M

days

Connections made at Eastport for
Andrew* *nd Calais
Connections made at St. John for

Kobbinston, St.

Digbv. Anuapo*
I lis, Windsoi, Kentville, Halifax, N. S., Shediac Amherst, Pictou Summer side, Cbarlottetown, P. E.
! I., Fredericktown Ν. B., and all stations on the In·
I te.colonial Railway
Xf'treight received on day οt sailing until 4
o'clock p. m
For Mrculars, with maps of routes, Tickets, State
Rooms and any further information apply at the
Company's Office, No. 4 Milk St., (opposite ocean In-

Co.,)

or

of

A. K.

STUBBS. Agent, R. R. Wharf.

01*AMJfiJU»7~

UUSTUA

The Saperior Se» Going Steamers
t i rv AND iODK RHOOK*
farther notice, ran alternatiely a· fol-

COKEMT

will,

until

Leaving

ows:

FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland,
Daily, at 7 «'clack P. HI., and INDIA
WHARF, RONTON, dally at 3 F, 91»
(Monday e»ccp«e«t )

Passengers by tms line are reminded that they sa
comfortable oigbt's rest and avoid the ex·
pense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston lata
at night
WTii-kets and Stale Rooms for sale at D. H,
YOUNG'S, 266 Middle Street.
rhroagt· tickets to Mew Fork vis the varlouSonnd Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as nsual
de30-76dtf
J.B.COtH, jr.. Qen'l Agt.

no9>tt

Vaults Cleaned

taken oat at abort notice, irom (! to
tt,
cord or $3 a load, bv,addressing
A, LIBBY & CO., Portland P. O.

bosto¥"
—

AND

PiIILADELPHIA
Steamship Line.
Leave each port every Wed's'y & Sat'd'y

Ho

Wharfage,
From Long Wbart, Boston, 8 ρ .m
From Pine Street Wharf, Phil»

delphla, at

10

a. m.

Insurance one half the rate ot
'sailing vessels
Ï reight for the West by the Penn. R. R., and Sooth
oy connecting lines forwarded tree of ComjDisslon.
PASSA»» TKN DOLLARS.
For Freight or Passage apply to
Κ. Β, ΜΑΙΙΡβΟΝ. Agent
Ο l.»a« Wharf. Boil,»
Jn23-ly

Mai lie

Steamship Com pan j

Semi-Weekly Line to Aew York.
Steamers Eleauora & Franconia
Will until further notice, leave

Franklin

Portland,

>υΠο1κ, Baltimore & V» aHUinglon
RTKAHIIUII'

Canada» Detroit, Chicago, Ή il wan·
kee, Cincinnati St. Louisi Omaha,
Saginaw, Nt. Paul, Salt Lake Citv,

ίο

Denver* Man Francisco,
and all points in the
Kcrlliwest, West and kouthwetti.
THE GBAND TRUNK RAILWAY is In «plendic
is well equipped with first-class rolling
ana is making the best connections and
quickest time of any route fron. Portland to the West.
jyPULLMAN PA ACE DRAWING ROW
A.NI> SLEEPING CARS are attached to the traineaving Portland at 1.50 p. m.
Baggage checked trom Portland to Detroit and
Jhicago, and not subject to Custom House examina
don.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
Any amount exceeding $50 in value (and thatperson*1) unless notice is given and paid 'or at the rate oi
one passenger foi evtry $500 additional value.
JOSEPH HICKSON. General Manager,
W. J. SPICER. Superintendent.
iul8dtf

ondition,

toca,

PURTUND &MMER LINE
Portland & liochester Κ, K.
NOVEMBER 13, 1§?7·
Trains will

run aa

lelltwi

Ι'ογιΙκβΗ at7.:tO*. m.,
0.10 ρ m.
7.30 A. M. Accommodation for Worcester. Arrives at Kocbemer at 9.5S a. m„ (connecting with
Eastern and Boston & Maine Railroads.) At
Na*hua 11.47 a. m., Lowell 12.15 p. m.,
Boston 1.15 p. in., %yer J unction 12.40 ρ
m., Fitchbnrg 1.2* ρ, m., and Worcenter
at 2.10 p. m., connecting with trains South and
!.«»*»
and

West.
30 P. M. Steamboat Κ χ pre··
through to
New liOiidoD
without cbangc. Connects at Rochester for Dorer and threat
FnllKf at Gpping tor iTInnchenter ana
(Joncord at Naahu» tor Lowell anc
Hu«Iod, at Ave* ■Jonction for Fitch·
burg; and the West via Hoohuc Tun net
latine, at Worcester with Boston &
Kail road tor New York at Putnam with
"Boston & Philadelphia Express Line" for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and W atthington, at Sew London with NorwicL
Lint Steamers, due at Pier No» 40, North
River New York, at 6.00a.m.
P. >1. Local for Gorham.
Trains leave Rochester at 7.00, 11.00 a. m.
arriving lu Portland at 9.35 a. m., and (Express)
110
ni.
Leave Gorham 6.00 a. m., arriving at Portlandρ <>.40

AJbanj

a. m

Close connections made at Weslbrnolc Junction
with through trains of Me Central 11
K, and at
Portland (Grand Trunk Junction) with
through
trains of Grand Trunk R R.
de4dtf
J. M. LTTVr. Supt.

Harpswell Steamboat
Company.

CHANGE

Three Trips

a

after

OF

Honda;.

Not. 19th,

STEAMER HENRIETTA

o'lock—Mondays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
Leave Unilvy'» Inland at
7.30, Ilurp»w« II

at 8

oclock,

game

day?.

geplOdtf

Assignment for the Benefit of Creditors
is hereby given that Abram T. Moses of
Portland has this day assigned to me all his
property, (exempt from attachment and execution,)
for the brnefit of his creditors; and three month»*
are allowed by law for creditors
lhprpfo
"· Ij·^ Ab®Ç°J?^_P^rtle·
vAtlLL·!U2i,
Office 180 Middle St., Portland, Me,
U0Tl4d3w
Portland, Not. 13..187T.

NOTICE

a

LIRh

week..

Vint t<lau Mteamablr
JUU.HÎ HOPKINS
WM. CRANE—
WM. LAWRENCE
GEORGE Λ î«LI).
F re m Boatou direct every
Tl'KMDAI
»ud NATDBDAf.
—

ABD

WM. KENNEDY
BLAOKSTONK.
and MoOI.EIil.AN
Ρ ran Prevldtnct everj WKDNKMDA)
sad MTCRDAT.
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington an
ν iexandrla by steamer Ladj of the Lake and <iant
Hoseiy.
freight forwarded trom Norfolk to Petersburg and
Richmond, and Ta. and Tenn. R. R. to all place.- In
ht South, W. M. Clark, Agent, 240 Washington St..

Boston.
To all points of North and South Carolina by Sea
ooard and Roanoke Railroad and Atlantic Coast Line
.John S. Daly, Agent, 222 Washington street, Boston
And to ail pointe ic the West bjBaltimore Λ Oh!(
U. R.,M. W.Davison, Agent, 219 Wasnington street
«os ton.
Through bills of lading given by the above nam··

Agents.

Passage $15,
For freight or passage

■fftnn.

nr

to Nortclk, Baltimore, W
nthftrlrtftpmotW

alt

Ε. SAMPSON, Agent.
53 Centra Wharf. Boston,
fi. H. ROCKWELL, Agent.
ProTdncee H.γ.

*o2fltf

PIIRTLIAI), Β tiMÎOR &. JUdlIlS
M D l tl BO IT CO.

For the Penobscot and Machias.
FALL AND WINTER ARRAXBEMEMT,
ONE

TKIP PER

WEEK,

TheSteamer I. EWISTON,
SiCapt. Chaa. Detrinz, will leave
>e, M».,·
Railroad
Whari, foot of State
£μΒ3·Κμ*ιStreet, every l'rinn) rfrnii|.
m I# o'clock, for
Rockland. Camden, Belfast,
Searepori, Booksjiort, Castine Deer Isle, Se'lgwick,
Snutb-Wost and Bar Harbor», (Mt Descit ) Mill·
bridge, Jonesport and Maehiaeport.
Returning, will leave Maehiaeport every Tactile, moriinK
n(
J ÎIO «'clock,
touching
as above, ^except Bucksport and
Searspott.) arrivlDg
in Portland same night, usunljy connecting with
Pullman train and early moruing traîne for Boston
.«III

I

and the West.
The Steamer Richmond having been withdraw0
from the Bangor route, Paseeugers and Freight /·»'
W inter port, Hampden and Bangor will bts f< rwaided
via Santoid Steameoip
Company wilhuut e*'r*

charge.

For further particular** inquire of
GEO. L. DAY, Uen. Ticket Agent-,

Railroad

E. CUSHINQ, Assistant Manger.
Portland, Nov. :8, 1877.

* **"·

λ„ιΛι»γ
nqvliMtr

CLYDEVS
PMIadelpMa 9< New Eiflaiii Sieamsiup Line.
—

TIME.

Leaves west side of Custom House
Wharf for
Inland, Utile Chebeague* Great Long
Che
beagur Klwrpawtll and Halle?'*
Inland,
3
at

four time·

FBOM

—

Ο S Τ Ο Ν.

Week for the Present.

Wharf

every MONDAY and THUKSDAY, at 6
and leave Pier 3b Fast Kivei New York
every MONDAY aud THURSDAY, at 4 Ρ M.
These steamers are fttted up with fine accomo
dations tor passengers, making this a very convenient and comfortable route (or travellers between
New York and Maine. Passage, including Slate
Room $3
Meals extra.
Good destined beyond
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
once.
For fuither information apply to
BEN Κ Y FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38 E.
New York.
Tickets and State Kooms can be obtained ai 22
Exchange street.
decl6tf
M.

Tickets sold at Rednced Rates !

entering

business or profession, the con ucting otintoanj
whicfc
they do not understand, will tind it to their advantage to pay her a visit. She can toretell the destiny
ot friendsln any part of the world and describe their,
perfectly. She also describes all manner ot diseas*
that flesh is heir to, and gives medicine for the same.
She has given universal satisfaction to all who have
consulted her in her conetant travels Jince she wua
seven vears old.
Good testimonials gi7en It desired
Terras, Gents
00, Ladies 50 cents. Office hours
9 Α.. M· to 9 P.
from

on

from Lewiston, Aubuin and South Paris

On and
ns

WEEK.

*11 ΊιΙλΕττΧ

P.

IPasseneer Offices
74 EXCHANGE ST.,

can
can be

age. Per

PGR

υη aIMÎ after Monday, Sept.
17tb the Steamers City of Portland
CaPfc s H.Pike, and New Brunswick, Capt Ë B. Winchester,
mSBesgzszBIBtP**' win leavt Kaiiroad Wharf, toot
of Stait St, every Monday and Thursday, at 6.00
P. VI., ιοί Eastport and 8t. John
Returning will leave St. John and Eastport on the

Oct. 8, 1877,

8 a. m for Gorham, (Mixed.)
12 35 p. ja to» Auhnrr. ann r,*w»gton.
i.*0 p. m. for Isl»n1 Pond. Quebec and Montreal.
5.30 p, m. tor Auburn, Lewiston and South Paris.

Ν. S. 9IADO«X,tbe celebrated
MADAiflE
Clairvoyant, Fortune Teller and Doctress.
located at
4

new

MONDift,

train# will run as follows:
ίο Auburn and Lewision.

Portland &

CLAIRVOYANT.

(ρακί &\ιη4&ι^ AND
*n0T21tt

No. 37 Plum Street.

that have been

by the

(j

Calt Bells,

Office^ No. 88 Exchange Street,

nventions

00 an(1 "tter

"'i

—

tents mora promptly and wijh broader claims than
those who are remote from Washington.

General Agents for furnishing
glHE subscribers are
in Shute's
Fire and
JL and

Burglar

to.

REJECTED

no24
f

Leave Boston at 7,tfOa.m., I'i.ltO and 7.04<
p. m.· connecting with (Haine Central
and Ε. & IÏ, A. Railway for β t. John
and Halifax. Pullman Sleeping Car attached

jèîspïiil
"-J.SO

obtained tor mechanical devices, medical, or other
om pounds,
oruamentai
designs, trade-marks, and

—

should h tve it. Indispensable to every one
who proposée to make the most of life.
No joung
person can afiord to be without it An investment
of the paring kind. One of the wonders ot t e
age
how so much intelligence necessary to the every day
affair? of lite can be put into so small a space nd so
attractive iorm. Tell a person ever po muca about
this work but on examination one will exclaim as
did the Queen of Sheba, when fhe beheld the
wisdom and prosperity ot Solomon; uTbo half was
"
not told me
Sold only by subscription.
Address
H. G. GARCELON, No. 266 Midùle Street, Portlaud,
Maine.

FIRE

Je23dtf

ARRANGEMENT.

TWO TRIPS

Mondays.)
RETURNING,

4«l·-

labels, Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, etc

Social and Business Forms and 611 de to
Correct Writing.

3.15 p. m.
5.15 ρ m. Biddeford accomodating train.
Returning, leave Biddeford at 8.00 a. m.
Night Express with Sleeping Car* for
Boston at 9.15 a, m., every day (except

lubrication

MANUAL
OF

FALL

Poromonth, Hamnionii, Newbnryport,
Nalem, Lynn, Chelsea and Boston at

econo-

without friction, gnmming or running. The absence
of all friction renders it an indispensable
auxiliary
for cooling journals and boxes on Steam Cars. The
coldest weather has do effect on this Lubricator.
It has been conceded by those that have thoroughly tested this article, that it is superior to any lubricator offered to the public, and that it is a
saving of

nov29d6t*

—

8, 1S77.

PASMENÛER TKA1NM leave Porllaoi)
for Scarboro,« Naco, Biddeford, Hen
aebnnk, if ell», λorfh Berwick, Noath
Berwick,
Oonwaj Junction, Klioi,
Kittery, Portamonth, Newburypnrt,
fakin, ILynn, Chelsea and Boston at
8.45 a. m.
Waco, Biddeford, Kenuebunk, Kittery,

my, durability, and perfect

Lost·
Woodford's

OCTOBER

Grand Trnnk R. R. Co. of Canada.

The thoroughly tested Lubricatof. for Ste&m am»
Street Cars, Paper, Rolling. Cotton and Woolen Mills,
Sugai Refineiies, Gas Works, Brick Yards, Dredging

aec^QJi*

and City
BrowaSiik Uiubrr-lla. Fiuder will be
BETWEEN
rewarded ifletc at this office.

Railroad,

THE

30 to 50 per cent.

Ashes Re

A 1/L ORDERS promptly attended to by calling at
i* or addre«»ini>
R. GlKSONt
anldt.»
S88 Congress Stmt

*

SUITE of unfurnished

Commercial Wbarf ori219 Braokett street
dtt

VanlK

for $1.00 at

A

KA.T,

PACKET
three hundred

Wanted.

It.10 a. m. from Upper Baitlett, &o.
4.43 p. m. irom all stations on through line.
J. HAMILTON, Snpt.
Portland, Oct. 5, 1877.
octlldtf

PROVIDENCE, R. I

MANÎJFACTI RIflU

AnnapH.,

WiliiUor «ml Hallfttl Ni.
1 harioilctowu, Ρ Κ. I.

for all étalions, running through to
Swanton and Ku· liugiou.

Throngh Tickets to all Points South and West ai
owes! rales. Pullman Car Tickets for Seats and
Berths at Ticket Office
A. P. ROCKWELL. President.
Julldt'

No. 5 Washington Building,

Address, stating salary,
PLUMBEK, this Office.

d3t

JOHN

hundred !or

if required.

erences

HILL'S

"We now have a greater variety than ever oi India, J *pane*e and ChiniRiie Goods, consisting of every kind of Porcelaine, Pottery, Brouzes,
Lacquer Ware, Silks, Toys, Paper Articles, Screen.·»,
Carved Furniture, etc. °tc. Oriental C^ip#*iw,
Knit* and Table Cîovers. Collections of ttare
and C/hoice Antique CJIoi«*onue Enamt h,
Lacquer», Porcelaine, etc.
Dealers will find it advantageous to examine our
stock. New Invoices constantly arriving, and
at lowest prices ever before ottered.

ready

WAREHOUSE,

m WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Dealer in Wood and Metal Type and all kinds ol
Printers' Materials. Advertisements! nserted in any
paper in the United States or Canadas at publishers
west prices. Send for estimates

Also tor

BY

Proprietor.

Α. A. YANTINE &

M. L. this Office.

1st of December, a situation by a Plumber
strictly temperate, who has had nine years
practical experience at Plumbing and six yearn at
Gas and Steam Piping in large dries. Can give ref-

Portland.

convey parties to any resorts in tb
icinity at reasonable rates. Apply to

can

E.

man

EXERCISE AîiD SALES BOOMS,

C.EYANS,

Union Lubricator

Warned.

m.

A U Ε IV Τ ».

C. J. WHE£L£l£i

physical

Tfr rnnmla ar*.1 lindane
Triainiitv nf rhrnnir·. (Iîkpmkpq
the muscles, and educates them into ever
ready,
faithful and efficient servants of the will.

are now

Ton

dec4dlw"

olia,

care a

Mechanics Building.

woman

Pleasure

MOIEÏ WAMTED
Valuable Patent Right for sale at
a price which wii' be to the purchaser a
firet-class investment, and insure a firntclass busine-sto a live mau who is not
afraid to locaie South or West. Patterns,
Electrotypes,
Diplomas, Medals and CertifiModels,
Orders for Artiflcates furnished by the Patentee.
cial Legs promptly executed at prices reduced to
L. F. PINGREE,
meet the times.
no5deod&wlm43 33 Temple St., Portland, Me,

sepl8dtf

England Honte, Portland, Me,
Address
Δϋ«. P. FULLER,
de28dtf
Portland, Me.

*ense

culture and developement in the safest, easiest,
most thorough and
expeditious manner. It is
better than the gymnasium, and free
from its
dangers; cheaper than the saddle; less laborious
thati boating, and infinitely better lhan drugs in a

No.

a

man

827 & 8^9 Brondway, New
sep8

STEAMER TOURIST.

oc2

common

JAPANESE GOODS,

lawlj 8

&<·"

WLDBLR,

H.

BY

equal.
Exercise—It is the most perfect exercise for

Damage by Fir·»

FOB POLICIES APPLY TO

CARROLL & RAND,

luuuis,

Situation Wanted.
a young man of steady, temperate habits. Can
work handy at anything. Al*o nighr work,
watchman &c. Best references gi ren.
Address

—

For Sale bj all Apothecarie* an«l Urocers
Aek fer Starchene and take no other.

OLIVER Dirsox & CO., Bouton.

no24

use

STARCHENE.

that in
entirely different matter
the "Encore," but closely resembles it in plan and
1
of
excellence
contents.
genera
or

upe

STARCHENE.

or
course

a

labor,

To prevent the Iron from sticking,

KINKING ΜΓΗΟΟΓ.
75
PERKINS'
$6.75 per dozen, by W. O. PERKIN'S
cents,
has of
from

$12 per doz, by
$1,25,
SAIitJTftTION
L. O. EMERSON, is first class Church Music
with
full set of

ipii·

apply to F.

4»·"*

WA STS.

in every walk of life. I
furnishes an exercise which may and should be in
troduced into every hous^; which inay be practiced
at all reasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
both sexes, all ages, and decrees ot strength or
weakness, alone or in company No one can say too
much in praise of it, and no one can aflord to do
without it.
All who investigate thoroughly, use it,
and consider it invaluable and indispensable
It is
the latest, simplest, cheapest and most efficient
medicine ever discovered. No cl*im is set up ior it
whicli is unscientific or impracticable.
(xeuftal
It is the beet of rest It is perfectly
safe. No barm ever eame from its u^e
It strains
no
ortion ot the system. It directs the vital forces
to the a fleeted parts. By its use the health is easily
maintained.
The purchase of a tteactionan Litter
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
having one in the house is very great.
iWin«t
and
Braiu
it
invigorates and
strengthens the brain, and renders it more active
and efficient in all its operations.
?»*eep.—It is the simplest and safest narcotic. It
is the most natural and probably the best meaus of
inducing sound and refreshing sleep.
Nerve*.—It is a wonderiu1 tonic to the whole
nervous system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
paralysis, if taken in time.
finugM, Throat and Voice.—It gives special
expansion and greater mobility to the
enlarges the lungs; increases the volume of respiration, and brings the voice more fuily under control.
As a preventive and cure ot lung diseases it has no

every

use.

instructive course, and capital and complete
collection of Glees, Quartettes, Airs, Sacred Tunes

>

lJiTEKJIATIO^AL STEAMSHIP CO.
En«lper«, <alai·. Ml John, Κ, H

October 8, 1877.

Eastern

The New

Street,

It makes strong appeals to the

«HOIK

75 cents,
$7 50 per dozen, by L.
ENCORE.
O. EMERSON, is already in extensive
Fine

T.

JBKS'

house No. 234 Oxford St., very

nuuvaiu-m

nov27dlw*

ΡΟΚ HOT OR COLD STARC

INSTRUCTION
HOOfC. $1.25 or $12 pe dozen, by A.N.
JOHNSON Such commendation of it as "Simply
the best and most complete work of the kind we
have ever been privileged to mee with," from the
"Boston Traveller," are getting to be as common
as tbey are weii deserved.
Xustructive course and
260 pages of music.

of

OClTdtf

Beasnns Why All Should Use the
Reactionary Health Lift.

STARCHENE.

Locke a-

Advertisemen β wrl en, appropriately displayed,
and proofs givei tree ox charge.
The leading U illv and Weekly Newspapers of the
United States and Canada, kept on file lor the
accommodation >f Advertisers.

ROOMS

Proprietor.

ο

President,
<ltf

79

mh21dtf

PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

and Hall to let now occupied by the Young !
Men's Christian &e.ociation. Apply to
I
GEO. A. HARMON. Jeweller,

STORE,
C. H. STAPLES & CO.,

deodtf

lpt21

VUILUI,

HOTEL

BARGAIN SHOE

WOLCOTT & CO., Proprietors

anu

ONLY to be obtained at tbe

STEAM,

Terms hereafter will be but 82.00 per day.

È1

ADVERTISING

House to Let.

rpHF. lower part

ocl

I

W. W. SHARPE & CO.,

2

31J Exchange Street.

lOSOa.

FOR ALL THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS.
Dealers In Printing Material» of every .description
Type, Presses, etc.
Office No. 41 Park Bow, New York.

Mechanics Hall.

The best Located House for Easiness Men

D. R. Locke,

OEOROE P. HOWELL Λ CO.,

to

House to Let.

PORTLAND. ME.

This house is being refitted and
furnished, and will be re-opened
September 25, 1877.
1) S. FOGG,

41

$1.50
50
40
35
30

HOW, NEW YORK,

S. M. Pettengill & Oo.
Jones. Toledo Blade.
Send for list of IOC choice newspapers.

MATTOCKS,

no26dtf

Sebago. For particulars
220 Commercial Street.
Men's Rubber Boots..,.
Best Pare Gam

(6)

To Let.
Laundry, Billiard Room and

—VU" »

Youths*

Limerick^

on

Gen. Passenger Ag'.t, New York,

|

9.43 ρ »n for Upper Bartlett and Intermediate
Stations.
ARRIVE.

Newspaper Advertising Agent·,
84 ΡA,.Κ

Route

Passenger Trains will leave Portland

LOCKS,

ADVERTISING AGENTS

.58

be treated at their

anglO

on Congress street
Possession given
JOHN C. PROCTER,
93 Exchange street.
dtf

ROOMS occupied by Dr. Taster

«January 1. Inquireot

&

Ε Β β.

Steamboat Express traîne leave Boston fr.:m Bos-

surance

Couuiieuf iiig

Ο Τ Β

tlie Only lnstde

ton & Providence K. R Depot daily, except Sunday,
at 5.30 p. m., connecting at Stonington with the en-irely new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with the elegant and popular steamer Stonington every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arriving in New York
hIwhj» in adrauct of «II other line·. Bag^age checked through.
Tickets ,.roeure<i at depots of Boston & Maine and
Eastern Railroad? and at Rollins & Adams', 22 Ex·
change St.,and W. D. Little.& Co.'s,49i Exchange St,
L.W. FILKINS,
D. 3. BABCOCK,

of Time.

Change

AGENT.

Contracts for A drertisements in all Newspapers ο
•11 cities and towns of the United States, Canada·
ftad British Province.*
Office No. 6 Tremont Street. Boston.

J. H. Bates, late ol

To Lei,
Farrington Block,

$1.00

1.C0
1.35

ADVERTISINGS

the premises, or at
Apply
75 Portland street.

room

RAILROAD.

S, R. MILKS»,

Ο Ε ALL

Avoiding Point Jmlitti.

ncee.

House
Stable

rooms

JAS.T. FURRER, Gen. Supt.
STEVENS. Gen. Agent, Portland.
dtf
eeptS
8. H.

No. 10 State St., Boston, and 37 Park Row, New York
Estimates furnished gratis for Advertising in al
Newspapers in the Uniied States and Britisn Prov

Let.

house and

Tills is

O" and Aft· r Tlomlay. October
8 IM77 train» will I IAVK
ροκ β Ι.Λ Λ l> κοκ BOM'I ON
!*' β. 15, 8.45 a. tu. 3.15 ρ. πι
arriving at Boston at'O 45 a. m« 1.30, 8.00 p. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. m., 12.30 3. 30 p.m.,
aniving at Portland at 12 10 5.10 8 10 ρ m. foi
Hrrwicl»
«aluiou fallu,
Well», North
?«rea»
fall*
Kochex er, FirmDover,
iDgion, Ν Ο. Allou Hay
Newmarket,
Kxeter. Haverhill North Andover, Lawlew« li at 6.15. 8.45 a
renre. An«»over an«l
m
for :?l>to«he*ier and ion·
3.15 p. m.
cord, Ν
Η.« (via Newmarket Junction,) at
6 15 a
m. 3.15 p. m (via
Lawreuce,) at 8.45 a m.
Old Orfor 4caborrongh, Cine Point
Bidoeford
une
chard
H»ach,
lac·,
KeoaebunL at 6.15, 8.45 ft. m., 3 15, 5.30, p.m.
'flornin* Train» «rill leave t4*-noeb«nfc
Γλ» Porilan<i at T.20 a. m
The 3.15p.m. rain
from Portland connects at Boston with the Shoie
l.ine and the Boston & Albany Koad, tor New York,
arriving at New York early next m Grain*. This is
al?o the quickest route to the West. Through
t ichem to all Foinu Month and Went a»
I ο went rates
Trains on Boston & Maine road
connect wito all steamers juuning betweeD f ortUnd and Bangor, Rockland, Mt Desert Maci ias,
Eastport, Calais, St. John and Halitai. Also, con
aect with *4rand Trunk train* at Grand Trunk Station. and Maine Central *nd Portland & Ogdenebur?
rain? at Iransfer Station. All trains stop at
tfxeter ten minutes lor refreshments at first class

ADVKKTIMIlVCi

BATES

India St.. next east of Universalis church
Apply
to P. FEENEV, 201 Federal St., Portland, Me.
ocl9
dtf

oc21d6m

BY

45 Free Street.

stable No. 257 Oxford St.
9
THEcontains
with gap and Sebago.
for three horses.
at

FOR NEW YORK.
Α η Ε A D

anSritf

rooms.

Liverpool on

s'iUAiAvioF liaJ;

attenl ion of shippers of freight at Portland
called to the oew arrangement of freight
Maine Central R, R., to take efiect APRIL

dinning

8. M. PETTENGILL A CO.'S

n ut on

;ifidre«e
I.L KLDER,
novHdtf
Attorney at Law, 119J Exchange St.
or

a

Grained Lace School Boots
Goat. Foxed Polish
01 Grained Button
Fine Serge Button.
Kid Croquet Slippers.

WASBINQTON STREET, BOSTON,

Advertisements receiued Tor ©very Paper in the
United States and British Provinces at the lowes
contract prices.
Any information cheerfiilly givei
and estimates promptly fuurni«hed.
HORACE DODD.

M ;nJoy «treet, Portcheap
DESIKABLE,
land. Sebago and other modern improvements

rooms

MISSES' GOODS.

121

A14ΕIVC Υ,

ESTABLISHED IN 1849.

nice tenement of six
1,
ON and after Nov.
first floor in brick house, No

BOYS' GOODS.

ADTERT19ING

Good Ren'.

To

Ο

authorized to contract for advertising in this
Estimates furnished free. Send
paper.
for a Circular.

\

Β

Call

Cincinnati,

DODD'S

nov22dtt

no lit

French Kid Button Boots
$2.25
Fine Oil Goat Button Boots
1.5o
American Kid Button Boots
1 25
American Fine Kid Button Boots
1.75
Grain Calf Button Boots
2.00
Very fine Glove Kid Button Boots, Α & Β width 2 50
Beaver Lace Boots, flannel lined
1.00
Beaver flannel lined Slippers.
60
Kid Croquet Slippers.
50
Fine Serge Button Boots
1.25
Serge Congress
80
Foxed and Leather Lace Boot
1.25
Glove Calf Polish
1.25

W. Fourth Street,

are

To Let.
KICK Houfe. No 2 Spruce Street
Inquire of
CHAS. EDWARDS,
Κ A. NOYKS,
or
Portland Savings Bank.
no23dtf

LADIES' GOODS.

blains;

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

186

Tenement ot 8 rooms to let in
Free Street.
C. A. WE*TO*.

ν

market Mquiire,
will treat
all
Thick Boots
diseases of the feet: Corne, Bunions, inToe Bals.
growing or bad nails, &c., bo that the BoxGoat
Box Toe Button Boots
Oil
boot can be
worn
ira- j
mediately. Remember Dr. I Congress and Alexis, only.
Goat
Slippers
Carleton's Corn AnnihilaThick Shoes
ktor is a sure cure lor Chilfor sale by him
and all Druggists.

HEATED

Dow St.

from

YOUTHS' GOODS. CHILDREN'S GOODS.

HOTELS.

new

A

There never before was such bargains of'to Let Very Low.
fered in this city and those who come earliLARGE. Pleasant House, finely located,hewly
A repaired thiougtiout, with modern improveest will secure the best.
Do not delay, but ments.
B. I>. VEBKILL,
Inquire ot
novldif
Centennial Block,
come at once and realize what
we
bargains
are offering yon.
To Let.
w-

CORNS !

can

and nice, on Clark street, cor.
desirable rent for a small family
Sebago water, close to horse cars, &e. Enquire of
Δ b\ MOULTON,
188 Middle St., (Cana' Bank
Building).
nov24dtf

COTTAGE,
ot Spring

A

EVERYTHING.

MEN'S GOODS.

rS
Kw

Ε. Ν. FRESOIIAN & BROS.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Liverpool.

will nail from this port for

peif*5»33*S33#Q

I

AGENCIES.

Furnished

To Lei.

SHOES.

Anoth.er Job Lot !

year. They do not palliate, they cues. They.,

Examination free. People
residence when desired.

STREET.

and

SATURl AY.DEOKMBKK ΙΟ,
immediately after the arrival of the train of the
previous day from Montreal.
Passages to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin,
(aecoiding to accommodations,) $30
9MO ;
Intermediate passage #40.
Bet urn Tickets, β loo, *
and $ lilO.
Payable in gold or its equivalent.
For freight or cabin pass ge apply to
II. & A. AlLAN, No. 1 India St.
For Steerage passage inward and outward, and ior
sight dralte on England in sums to suit, apply to
JAMES L FARMER, No. 3 IndU St.
Portland, Nov. 17 1877.
novlSdtf

BOSTON Λ MAINE RAILROAD
Fall Arrangement.

un

To Lei.
boom to let, at
115 FRANKLIN STREET.
Right hand bell.
nov27dtf

Steamship Co.

SAHDiKIAN, «'apt. Dutton,

a. m.

March 3lst. 1877.

dly

The Steamship

2d. 1877.
Freight tor Lewinton, Auburn* Bangor,
an<* Belt**»! received at freight house befora 5 30
P. M., will be forwarded same day, and will be ready
for early deliverv at destination next morning
PAYSON TUCKER, Superintendent

φΐ

for Portland

Passengers booked to London-

derry

on

TO NEWYOBKèl 1
and KETUBN
L*

at

Under contract for tbe conveyance of

Maine Central Railroad.

A

near
once.

Montreal Ocean

PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't.
Portland, Dec. 3, 1877.
julldtf

PORTT,Û.NI) to
NEW YORK via

Rowling Green New York.

"ALLAN LINE.

m.

Panaenger Trains leave at 12.35 p. m. and 5.15
p. τη. The train leaving at 11.45 ρ m, also bas a
passenger ear attached, connecting at Cumberland
Junction with a Mixed Train ίοτ Levieion, Auburn, Wiuihroi) nod U'aimille. The 11.45
p. m. tram is the Night Express Train with Pullman Sleeping Car attached, which makes dose connection at Bangor for all stations on the Bangor
& Piscataquis, and Ε. & Ν, A Railway, and tor
Uouliou, Woodntock, *t Andrew·, Hi.
feteoben, St. Job» aud Halifax.
PnM«ag«r Train** a» rive in Portland as
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Brunswick and Lewiston at 8.35 and
The day trains irom Bangor, Dexter,
8.40 a. m
Belfast, Skowbegan, Farmington, K. & L. R. R.,
and all intermediate stations at 2.55 and 3."0 p. m,
The afternoon train from Augusta. Batb, K. & L
R. R. at 6.22 ρ
m.
The nijtht Pullman Express

on

is

and 12 40 p.

For Lewixton and Aubnrn.

steamers and chairs in Parlor cars
secured in advance at Boston & Maine or Eastern Li.
R. Offices Commercial Street.
A P. ROCKWELL. Pres't E. R. R.
J. T. FURBER, General Sup't. B. & M. R. R,

|

αι.

OKLBICH8 &CO..
2

For Bath at 7.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.20 ρ. m.
For Furuiington, Tlonuiouth, Wimhrop,
Kcndfl» Id, Went VWaterrille and Water·
Title yia Lewiston at 12.35 p. m.

A whole Nielli's rest going and
coming, and avoid confusing
niglit changes.

SET consisting of a dozen double windows for
sale, part with ventilators. Price reasonable.
Applv at
nol5dtf
28 EXCHANGE STREET.

dec3d3t

7 00 a

lo

I». W. I.ITTI'K, An,
no28

For Rockland and all starions on Knox & Lincoln R. tt and for I.ev»i»iou via Brunswick at

across Bos-

Apply

currency.

Ul

enjoy

Double Windows lor Sale.

given ai

RAILROAD

ton both ways.
Trains leaving Portland at 8 45 a. m.connect with
(he ** and Ijiii·»* for **ew York
Passengers by this rou'e are landed «η board
Mo nd Steamer* in aranon for
Supper» and

dlw*

50 cts. Overalls and Jumpers to 25 cents.

Traîne Irare Portland for BanRelfaël and tlalmillf at
gor. 0«*iif{
12.40 au<i II 45 |>. m.
F r NkowbrKan at 12.35, 12 40 and 11.45 p. m.
For 4oku»ih, Hallo» «ΊΙ, GiirH'oe. aud
Krumwick ai 7 0(1 a. αι., 12.40, 5.20 and 11.45 p.

PnttH^ugcr

—

Including Transfers

Staterooms

Tbe Steamer» of the Company will sail every
Saiurdat from Bremen Pier, loot of Third Street,
Uoboken.
Khip· mf Pn„ngp- Prom
New
York
to
Sou'ba ptoo. I/mdon, Havre and Bremen, fir#t
cabin, $100; second cabin, $00 go.tl; «teerage, 930

191 OK DAY, DEC. 3, 1877.

REDUCED RATStS.

Dec3

SUITS,

OB

BETWEEN

New York. Southampton, London,
lluvre and Bremen.

—

For Twelve Dollars,

store corner fore and Maiket streets.

$13.00.

BEAUF CASS

EL

|

For Sale.

Elysian Overcoats,

$§.00, Sold this season lor

—

The fctoek and flitures in the drag

[Small Sizes, Wide Bound, $6,00, Former Price $15.00.

VIA

BOSTON & MAINE

The new and thoroughly built
house 8 Ellsworth &t. Very pleasantly situat< d; in the healthiest
part ot ill· city· The best bargain
iu ih«* uiarRet this reason.
Apply ou the premise*.
J.fti. AVERILL.
july3l
dtf

13 Youths' Worsted Coats and Vests.

—

—

House for Sale«

not

health all the organs of the head that have becomo
affected by It, and exhibit any of the following affec·
tions :

New York & Return

Ayer. Mass.

MEN'S SUITS

$5.00, Marked Down Irom $8.00 and $10.00.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

ONLY

$3.30

Four Different Styles. Ages 4 to 10 Years, $5 00 'and $0,00 ; the goods
would be low at $8.00 and $10.00.

15

RAILROAD.

Farms for £»le.
30 miles from Boston, a
splendidly located
Milk and Fruit Farm—75 acres of nice
land all
smooth and free from sto'.e, >lopee lo the south, ruts
20 tons English hay by mact ine. a beautiful orchard
of apple and pear trees in bearing, it* all fenced with
stone wall and watered with never failing
water; the
buildings consist of a good two-story bouse with
ell—10 rooms, painted and blinded—a nice bam ?6x
60, with cellar, a high, healthy location, beautiful
scei ery ; a fine 1'iwu, shaded by 50 larg sugar
map'e
trees; 1 horse, 5 cows, 2 heifers, lot towls, about 20
tons hay, 1 good farm wagon, 1 express w
machine
and rake, sleigh sled, lot ol w.gou,
mowing
od,
and all the small tools about the larm, wid be sold
account
of
the
on
owner now being eeventv-two
years of age, for the very low price of $5 000.
He.e is a chance to make a fortune Send your address for the Real Estate
it describes
many cheap farms. It is free.
ABEL L. LAWTON & CO.,

nov7dlm

Six

35 BOYS'

MELBOURNE H. FORD.
Yours.
Gband Rapids, Mich., Nov. 15,1876.

CO.,

REFIK E3 AKD SHIPPEBS OF

EXCURSIONS.

Advocate;

25 BOYS' ALEXIS SUITS.

FOR TH£ ISLANDS.
MAVERICK

Years,

AT THE REMARKABLE LOW PRICE OF

LATER.
Gentlemen : The nnckage of Sanfobd's Cttbe arrived
here to-night all riglit. I don't know what I should have
done if it nad not been for this remedy. I have tried
Nasal Douchée and everything else, and although I have
been able to stop the offensive
I nave not
discharge,
been able to recover my senses of taste
ana smell until I
tried Sanford's Curb. You can refer any one you
choose to me, and I will cheerfully Inform them In
detail as to the benefit the remedy has been to me.

ont

Useful Receipt*.

REAL ESTATE.

·"■<*

Of Teri Years' Duration.- The Dis-

der,

if it is cut up at the ground so as to save
all of it, will carry a cow through the winter.
I can hire an acre of corn cut up, husked,
bound and hauled to the barn, or stack, for
four dollars."
In regard to fattening cowb
in milk, that one is desirous of selling for
"Let any one
beef, the same writer says:

MISCELLANEOUS.

in connection

,ΐϊϊ JSJ.®01*"*

Boston to the Sonih.

LlD6·

BAIt

Only Trl-Weekly

Tin··. '■·" Kate·, Frequent B«parturea.
Freight received at New and Spacious Iron Freight
forwarded
and
daily to FALL RlVEK.iher·
House,
connecting with the Cl)d«* »ie«eer·^ ^('·β
SATURDAY,
WEDNESDAY.™·!
MONDAY,
every
Philand
10 Philadelphia Direc·,
connecjlBe at S\C„
toCbarieston.
tines
Steani
with
Clyde
adelphia
Richmond,
VaM
Va.,
Norfolk, Va., Portenioueb.
Washington P. C., Alexandria. \a., Georgetown,
Cape Cod avoid 1
Onlck

DDai2"'l 5" NaVga'loi·"'·."onn.l

lTo?Lt0e;,nor^ht0,fo0rnotPheerrCinUiormatlon, .pp.,

t0

ι» c ηυνκ,
ο
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT,
196 Washington Street. Bo»ton.
Janlldtf
Boiton, M»y 1st, 1877.

